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ONTARIO ANC I £^ВУЖ ^J^urentlai them a 10n* «*- city were oallfte upon to direct a
HeS^^nîrÆ^. еш. %TZ£ %££££* winter ^ ^for a ~ saLr**A-p-

R^l^W^on'KS і ^ьП04 ïiUlng 01100118 вл- totee ^£у*ап°а X
гаТГо ^Лоше ^ 9,et™OUtl'd to 8hare ««used of forging » draft on the

PPSl MSrS
én^ ТГ ^ЮА:«!Яйійяйгoff. The мшммря flre _ж<4s . Th* шіїш department Is about to aawl was arrested charged with poes-

", psésenger» are ettil aboard publish an lUUertraited hlstqry of the itig a forged draft for ti son thr»*EBEEœE J* «arSHSSfg

^ЬіЕСГГ: -C—**5--™' Jsass^ys.-afjft

Tutroer ÆTfS-l^^T Slr Cbu-lfee Tapper arrived here Jell at pass»! bogus drafts on Chicago
fra^Hls tour S.Ü ffiLÆ pm^ Œ£y- 110 :eaves for Ene1and on “°Й5 and Winnipeg to the amount

^^ow^er1 i^V^sTto' & Sept. 18,-Owlngtothe years’’ Impr^toneT ^T^ton wL°
SWSi - ssysrs

steamer California for Eratrhuid on aMe tp prea'* ln tee church he was given an indeterminate term In

JEfS* Я£ ЇЗЖі-.^âîBïrSU -и^л,-■««*„ s"“‘y в‘л“
on tobacco of ten cents per pound oft raw pnn„ . ,°- lme Montmor- QUEBEC, S*pt 18—TTie Quebec obtain Ms irate;leaf brought up toe excise revenue for August ®”=y eJoctrte power company has been Morning Chronicle has been sold to a Pontiac She 
to over «800,00», toe highest figure It baa taken over by the Quebec, Montmor- syndicate Л?Ї£Г-_ ?7~ ®?ld to a 'a
reached in any «ingle month. ency and CharteViix railway, which veto 04 teB thousand representing himself as the. western

The number of veasais pasting through toe also owris the electric street railway * reported that Mr. Wallis agent of a Boston, Lies., investment
Soo Canal to August list was 2,661, a de- MONTTVRAт a™. n 7л ^ Toronto le to be made general man- company, managed to obtain *1 200=„1Г-Ш 01 *-». » ‘ ™ of the tlm ÆSÜb ^ of’cM-

Hon. Mr. Fisber failed to gdt more torn tton In warranty for *15,060 against f?* Wiit> ^ flnAncially In- Is then said to bave gone to
20,«0 «tuare feet of «pans for Canada « the the South .Shore railway The action tgrcgt?*_ ,n *h« P«per, le to hold a re- Dyea, Alaska, where he struck it richл _ ... й*Ш1^Ж«ДЬЯР- rrse, SSSt.■^ÜSS-ÏSSr1 “

Sme’^r, н№, Р.ТЙМ for thet for flajnwe ^пі^’к, t-on—rLü*kk” ’’ Ле рарег QUEBE°. 8«1*. »—Mr. Oom**u*.
before me, and t have not considered *; each caused her by the death of total. ‘he »ovemor of Anticosti, who is

“u*,1 IntMrret the tow tot btojelt band, .Who''was killed in a collision at , MOI^REAT* S№t- 18_Th« follow- to town, bas been interviewed In re-
ЖЖьШРмГІЗг .«• in January last. The of ti^ ‘of^l^" toîd

QtEbBC, Sept If.—The official opening <tf Grand Trunk say that the South v™? 4 In the maittr of the tiens of sections on Anticosti on re
toe provincial exhibition by. toé.Vhsvemk Shore caused.the accident by running b^ard of trade memorial to the Can- Melons grounds, “Nothing has aston-
generai we* fixed for 3.30 this anternoon, an8 infib their train. ad*an commiseteners at the Quebec l”hed me more than these minora,’’
SXr^'e m The Beaver Upe R. M. S. Lake Win- *%*$%**' notfce 16 hereby given said Mr. Commetant. “There te. noth-
hititi are ««.«rkaMy good, it le notevorto'y "Ipeg, wMich leavas Montreal tomor- ЛІ lte ^ta R but a rtmple question of pro-
*Ш but little 1* shown of Quebec"» toatoig row moaning, win be the first steam- *^eottng on the 21st Inst., with a view perty. Mr. Menler bought the entire
lr$ï!Sïï,\I..T e _ ,, er with cold storage to call at Prince *L , r ‘^«Toratton in that mem- Island and has perfectly dear deeds

шши' Ed war A Island and thence proceed or*4’ any ^Preeerrtatlons _on the of it, confident that ithe laws df Can-
died at his residence to thUtityitiday.* , ^direct to England. 8iit will toitea '5J5*P®? ^ reciprocal arrargemente ada wffl protect ht» ln Ms Atiiuired

The triennial meeting of tbe> Aniwcep - shipment of 8,000 boxes of cheese be- $4?redn Can*dk and the United, right» It is f * 4nely unjust fo ac-
eyrad of toe tceiettostical prpvtote, | sides, butter anfl eggs, 800 sheep And fte,te* that таУ be submiDted In writ- étisé ua of pc,^.-jting anybody for

Йи°y rod Г^*ткіпйоГ 100 limbs from the Itiand. Prftwe Ed- ty a of -the members of their reMgtoh Wë have at English
Communion ln Christ church uitoedrul^^l- 3-ard IaIand expect* tb ship some fifty I^Hreeen±ed bay- OHr Principal eetabliehment, two

iliptlïf 'rtnv? rr-nt ol marine and fisheries haTre- OTTAWA, Sept. 19,-The poet of. <tutte centered to be ntttt oa. But
threly. ccived full returns from the British flce department he» sent a circular to we cannof permit ten or twelve faml-

w“ »“S5-by hb lordship, toe Columbia pack. The total number aU пе^Щ)арег8 lb Canada notifying lle® at Pox bay to make tree at will
BSï* %**&&. Ш£*т-'ив!*гт put up is lOS.OSS, as against- 1,01S 477 them 01 toe re-lmpoeltlon of the post- wiHh our propeety, no matter what
htiTwS?e to^toTto.8 у<&Я last year. “* ’ ’7 =^f on newspapers,* a quarter of, ... «tata; roliglon may be.”
their ettned offloe*. The lay delafatee led The prohibitionists of Ottawa had a , 1 per pound from the flrst of QUEBEC. Sept. 19.—The first "at
tee. way, and being followed Ьу.Ще min le- successful meetings tontehl Addresses January> and half a cent from first of home” of the reason held here by thé

I were delivered by Messrs. Êtsher and Ju!y.- . "The ^ doea not apply to Countess of At erdeen, that of Saitur-
•I '^t-JËSSJpJtàSL Poster. The of agriculture' a»‘ weeklies sent to within twent*||poiN^ was a very enjby-
I chaplain. The majority of the praùjtea’wofe nounced that the Dominion Elections 4 . offlcf or within a circular area able affair. Her excellency received

theti cony.x»tion cblmeree of «cariet e«k, in act would apply to the vote of the 01 forty mlto» to diameter. her guests on the private terrace- Of
££teue£d cesec<4’ 2»th September. He argued strongly M.r‘ Whip tee yice-roghJ quarters Just outside
rocnew ena Violet Btoiçe. «--------- -------- - - - Suthertend returned today. the ball room and overlooking the 9t.

Judge Bugas arrived today and saw Lawrence. She was accompanied by
the minister of justice to receive in- ІАЙу Marjory Gordon and by Lady

plebiscite. W. Foster emphasized “î™^0118 «я to hte new duttig to and the Misses Thompson.
Mr. ïteheris posing remarksT^M* mm T" ^ Miltov ^vl8ed MONTRE '

dean of Montreal mm teèste. WbSif^S'th?' cMWge^had ^for^timT^fie

UçMtioé. v і;,. been thrown oat ■ to them they must o-^0Od’ aforetime state engineer
“““'ЖЛ-Шї LlP^^aip- M their majorities were °* the ^ansvaai returned from Daw-

te?®SK5RSM6№SSiSEii-Slty mteer£^^ *ь™***

I of metier», at Three Rivera, today. The - wanting. A substantlaa majority for q^4‘ty to. thOTUkon. ,
І £Ї ^гее Я&ужя тссеітеД the dele- f prohibition would enable them to say . postmaster general was asked . • , 0 , _: I SÎTct 14. mЧчйЧм, Ж1 Реї» я,ї: ; td th<î Kovertiment, what do you pro- fy y®“r correapt>nde4 today what his »oM. A. G. Blair and Premier Emmerson 

1 I tbeern in the chair. The credential» ot the' Pb8e to do now with a prohibitory ® ®?s 4eT^.wltb r^ara to 018 .... Addre*» a Public Meeting,
^ f.delete.xwete received. QntTrV wie low in existence and viaorously on- .^^d reduction of the domestic 6
j | c,«ye? among tiro delegates by an article nose to. do now with, a nmMbitorw letter r»te lit Canada*from thrëe to, .- ,

tiSSSeg 1toIritiÏÏttî2Sa‘ to^wMk^SR taw to existence and vigorously en- Mr. Mnlock replied: “It WO0BIÎTOCK. Sept. 13,—Hon. A. G.
and .ridiculing toe tnpreme tiikf rangor, forced The men engaged ln an in- 8 al™ tÎJeauoeJhe.d^°eet4ilî» Bhlir, minister of raiWaye, and Hon.

.,b0’ lefcrtuneifily, 1» not in dpstry. now unprodactivé would, turn :^L2S*' 1—Ч1. “ente.at H. R. .Bt^get-eon, preit-Aer of the pro-
h^^tor'ieht to ** de" to a productive labor.. The govern- J}ace' 4Wiseed a lal*e meeting in

OTTAl^A, Sectf to—The govern tognt wojld have te ralæthe tàdtetkm tea Ope^jbouse tels evènlng. The
ment has not S airti , wM=h he wiped out, arid it the pres- hah wti'prettily decorated with flags
polntm^t rf a ^I^r to £j?or ^ Яп&Т т,пШег *** *> * ** and bunting, tee BrlWh and Ameri-
Gray of Delaware . n ine GOUld Atari teem a mtoisteT -who would . *e g^n®ra, taxation, and therefore I can.flags being entwined cn the plot-
co^ntosion № international t»6é tbt qeeithm. (Laugtesr and i° "°1 bulden form. A beautiful bouq-wt of flwer,

S'ïïs;
of major general. Major Pceter, quar- tor box secured- tee contract for the effect, one of which namely the aff- ч°г**1^-в?0іи,'ІУУ' cha4*
ïer nraster general, is given the rank 1 ,t№*.^(a^.-.TeiNlBUiwteku.-liow- ■* opte^i of the totteriAM^пу мл lt^ Плгрст, and on tee
Of colonel. • this point . Tha u»,^round house Wffl *&№* amonK Щ*** were С. E.

Ц ■ ■ ■ be of ■ 1 цюі ll| in scoemmodate 4U4'"4*TI Г^ДиС0 У Getiogher, Geo: L. Boyer, Samuel
Hi _____ thirty Іос^^^ШШ>пе..-ііта ' It 'J3^ BcH- ^

tenders for the work and given to pets Ibave received Imperial cbmmlsekm us wftl be tedk 0Г brick, oua.idte fWin- v^aT^w “coraect Itiiink itoitiv ^ Emmeraon. wtio first addressed 
.of tee administration. toUown: Royal Artillery, H. St. G. Nation,, and- will cost, «relative of ft^to toT^buT^ testX effLt of toe fuudience. wes atven a hearty re-

J. Douglas Hazen foUowed Dr. Hamersley; Royal Engineers, G.’-V .turn-table and other- fitting», in the reduCtl^ro °9ptlon’ Hé ,ald tbat * was „perhapsStockton and heM the Attention of Denison, lkfan4. H.^a^tcand .relghbqritood of *60.300. , і - ^teT^er Ж understood; that-tels meeting, was to
tee meeting for an hour and a half. G. H. Rogers; Indian staff cérps, F. ̂ .Çpmntowtener Lartee roports to tee lBto the terger^tiusme of redoing be taken up mth dominion iseoea_parr
He showed how the liberals in fed- IF. Hunter. " " ' .trade department that Queensland th domesttcrate ■’ " 1 * ticularly when the g^htlejnan who is.
eral politics had broken their pro- 78th, “Colchester, Hants a*d ' Pic- wto 8006 fifteen thousand tons of Does the Uennv boat -ate сет» Into to follow him Is aseociaitedrwtth themises in every way. They were to tou” Battalion, No. 7 CO.' to^seJXl augar to Canada tei, year. A special to domlDa4^ Ya»
have swept away every vestige of Hteutenont, provisionally, 6gt. James 9teamer wffl be put tin jo carry this &fter ? your corremondent asked- bean a'^are «»at we e*e not dls-
protection in the session of 1897; they Alexander Sutherland^ to be surgeon I caj-*°- Oanadhm «tira furniture, The minister геїШМ: “The penny c'*u*a* t*?1™0? po4lce ^ Provincial 

! b®4 ra1^ toe duty op, tobacco, and lieutenant, Bret Black, U. D.; No. 2 ! and Patoto are gaining a good footing rate ^ ^ lnt0 effect at tlhe affaiiu. but under tee clreumstances
■ Sir Wilfrid Цаигіег had thrown away company—to be second lieutenant, ! ln AurtcaHa, although monufactarors flr8t morcent of December 25th All Xе md4 5е* on tbee- afte**» tonight,
і the grand opportunity he had to Jubi- Lieut. James Alex. Stairs. ; faU 60 “How up their opportunity. letters tor England posted on teat He^8*f thCTe, w“ an attempt being
; lef year °î getting preferential trade j 93rd, Cumberland Batt.—No. 1 com- ! Hon- Mr- «tton has been, trying to aay will go at the penny rate.” roade №. щаке “berate florgeit what

with Great Britain, but he did not ask I pony, to be captain, Second Lt. James і *4 rtd °t La touch Tapper, superin-' t m w?s aeariy aoxwnpllsherV aito only to
ANDOVER. Sept. 19.—Beveridge’s Ж *° condemn the local government Trueman Chapman; No. 2 company, to tendent ef tee Manitoba ftsti-hatebeiy ^ staJ^ tor thteriL^ ^member thlngs of lea* importance,

ball was filled to th» very doors here because of the faults of the govern- be lieutenant. Second Lt. Charles Ren- on tee ground of political partisanship. Z, , etamp № tolwclass of post- He M«d always been a liberal in de
tonight to listen to Dr. A. A. stocktim, ™fnt of, Canada №-. Blair promised forth McDonald; to be second lieuten- The matter has been pending for some «uiraeeted this course at the Tx>n- n№№n %> №CS’ wb“® ,a local,
leader of the oppoeltton, end J. Doug- ^em elected to reduce the govern- ! ant, provisionally, Sergt Edwin Oulton tone, as, Lord Aberdeen --arete evl- Лод c^S^ ^ 'Є 'ill? ? ^
las Hazen. Throusheit the evenlns Tneoit ^members from «even to five; I Carter; No. 5 company, to be captain, dence on which Mr. Sifton recommende ln -wuy of Its beixor adorn- by -#he views at Otta-
uninterrupted attentlm was given the toatead he had Increased the number Second Lt. Wmf Oxley; No. в com- the oQcera dismissal. ^ Aiccordingly nothing final was
speaker» to ^fb‘- We ktould elect our repre- paf,y, to be second Meutenant, provt- тае secretary of state raid today: determined, атоеіга to ^ne me-

In an adjoinljg room the delegates f^S’tl^0<8^.?Brty lltnet*v8<> 4î7 s,°nally, Hugh Earle Calkin. “There can be no question that, no ferabIe that ц,е üaperfal government
from the different parishes melt In p?uId nd4 walk over to the other side I 67th Batrtall з n—Meut, Colonel : John bquor must be sold or given away on abonid adopt a leading design for an
convention. The delegates tfreseut ?! the house at the first opportunity. Dtgsan ваіГО, on completion : Of. hte Plebiscite day. under penalty of *100 SSlfflrannv top Æ еаЛ
were Henry Fraser, Jas. Burgess, jr.. *%. lp -period Ip cammand of this battalion, ** or Imprisomnort. ^urth«-, by n^t lnc^ratT^ ItsTwn

McCormack from Grand Falls; a ^oriW^T tht la traneferred to the reserve officers. V 7^d ^ nxxeedtog awtkra* qrdomln- cent *tanm іЖ Pending a de-
Edward AbUdgard from Drummond; aep^ea a “AJortty of the men 78rdi Northuunberiand Battalion—Lt. ton election* act, it is provided teat ctelon on that шт however it
J- W. Tapley, Lome; J. C. Brown, A. !!^° ?£? »ЄІГ C°?‘ .1ОЛ- Samuel M. Mc-Jully, on completion returning officers end deouty return- ^ be premature for Canada’ to
W. Turner, J. B. Stephenson of Gor- ahtumts to °P&>ee tee government. I ^ Ws period of service* in command togrofficenrare vested with full powers declde ироп a apecj*! vamp of her 
ficn; c. H. EIHott, D. W. Pickett and Mr* ln building Lf thls battalion is transferred to the Of justices of tee peace to attend to own >,
A. J. Periey of Andover, and Albert ca®!?8 I reserve of officers. tee enforcement >f the law. The tixth The estimated loss in revenue to
Bryner, Benj. Kllburn, W. B. Cox. coet8' I Quartermaster and Honorary Oapt.. 71 5* plebleCttf* act enacts Oaneda by tee adoption of the tm-
The first buamees the convention did I Ecbert Murray is granted toe honor- tha*vth.a domtoion^rieetlons^’act Ahall perfal penny rate is *60,000. The re-
after electing Benjamin Kllburn as t.!11 ary rank of major. appIy t3 toe conduct of all proceed- amotion In the domestic rate would
Chairman was to pass the following I 74th Battalion of Infantry—No. 2 Irgs ln submitting tee questipn to the involve a deficit of *550,000 per annum,
resolution unanimously: «.a rTrtv company, provisionally. Second Ldeut. MONTREAL, Sept 19—The appolnt-

‘Reeolved, Thait this convention . tn. mm. nfThZ Ghas. T. Nevtiis having failed to qual- ^OTTAWA, Ведй. 18,—R. C. Clute, tie ment Is announced of E. G. Coker, B.
hsartily approves the decision of toe 7. ...^.У^йі тл lfy- Ms name 1* removed from list of Crows Nest Pass commissioner, held A. B. S. C., M. L. M. E., as assistant
Moncton convention to run local and S officers: to be second lieutenant, pro- hie final flitting yesterday, when the pr0feeeor of civil engineering in Mc-
domlnton pohtics on the same lines; I vtetonaUy, James Tufts. PaîMc put 111 Its argument Glu university. The new professer,
and T**™**! BRACBBRIDGB, Ont.; Sept 15.— ,through James aark, the company’s who will Shortly arrive in Montreal

"Further resolved, That tee Victoria a°d a?^’"_ ,,W1 p,îd For the murder of Katie Lough at aonoltor, and C. C. McCorl of Calgary, to assume his new dut le» has had an
county Liberal Conservative associa- °^,Г^*^0 ‘ -àte» Gravenhurst on the 6th March, 1896, W. mieohief point submitted wps the in- exceptionally brilliant scholastic
ti;.n now adopt the resolutions passed Д ■,?*!ДД ’^rr^ J- Hammond paid the extreme pen- «viducl responribUtiy on the part of career.
at said oonvmtton relating thereto." alty here this morning, when he was tee medical men employed by the QUEBEC, Sept. 19,-Jtobert Hsmti-

Ihe selection of candidates was next «itiT hanged in an encloeore in one cornel company for the deaths of the two ton, the well known millionaire of
token up, and T. J. Carter and J. n??Mr « the little jail yard. ecotlanS, Fraser wi-1 Me- Quebec, died hero at hte residence at
Fletcher Tweeddale were practically antly broke up at toe * MONTREAL, Sept. 15,—The «Allan Eouald. The counsel held that the y) a. m. today. He was stricken, with
unanimously elected toe Uberal con- Hazen в «фее* athaff-pest , Jtte (lln8 Й s Цаигеяйагі, Which left hère company in tote case, as ln all other paralysis some tine ago and" never
servative tlokat fpr the county, there а*Р ?'Ь*?У _ co^deetw Itbis morning with ahdWt forty-five oaff^ °* construction,^ arranged for again recovered, hte death being eoroe-
hting only, one vote for a third party. w^u-v^ -tel eiZitioriwrit ra»»engere and a full gérerai cargo, meffirol service and-had notolng to do what sudden. The deceaflej was of a

Dr. Stockton in addressing tee pub- 11 th lamilntr °* ^ У80 * I met with an accident at An early hour with the administration of that service most charitable disposition, and an
he meeting carried the audience with mr і пиППІІ ПОГ I this morning about three miles below after enCTiglng toe doctors to take ever generous friend to Bishop’s col-
hlm throughout. Be dealt particular- Bl« LUMUUn ГІПС. Pointe Aux Thèmbles during a thick chorge. The doctors employed were lege, Lennoxvitle. He was • brother
I*1* public works and financée, and LONDON, Sept. 19.—McDougall’s fog, The steamer was ln charge of °* recognised ability. 'Hte com- of the Right Rev. Chartes Hamilton,

®b°wed by extracts from the govern- flour mill ші other warehoesee in l p»lot Bouia She is still agroùndUOut ^У could not be responsible for lord bishop of Ottawa, and father of
™ent blue book that his. statements Mill Wall dock have been destroyed ]a» the necessary"steps have been token , *>r -°Г.^ /mtioo of any par- JAn HamlHon of teds city,
wwe weU founded. He toM how in a by fire. The damage is estimated at by the Allans to get her off, so that emjdoyed by the contractors or MONTREAL, Sept. 1»,—About five 
sreat majority of cases the public £76,000. , Jibe may proceed on her paseage, It ld„^optrw*ora who took these no- years ago the offietrs of the British

■Ш ”**■ to <»W*e wmoot medical to-«North America Guarantee company of

-
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PROGRAMME FOR EXHIBITION SEASON AT -

Post Office Dèoartment Circu
lar Regarding Newspaper 

Postage.FRASERS, t
' ;

THE LEADING FEATURE IS OUR
The Postmaster General Talks With 

the Sun as to Reduction of 
Letter Rate.

Death of Robert Hamilton, the Quebec-біі- 

lionaire—A Noted Criminal Captured.

*

GREAT EXHIBITION CLOTHING SALE. m
a
-s;?

?
rices have been cut down so low that every per

son who sees our clothing can scarcely believe 
their own eyes. We take this means of introduc
ing ourselves and our clothing to people who 

_ have been unable to call on us before, and may 
think it to their advantage to become our custom
ers in future.

% :
;

‘to

ооИзв say, Ooftoni by 1
Ж -і

■

SPECIAL COT PRICES DURING
ГНЕ SALE іParia exhibition. He eakad for 

The mini»ter of justice, aaktd 1 - 1
іMen’s Fine English Worsted Suits)

Begnlar /118, now only HO. 
Man’s English Campbell Sorgo Suits $15, now only 18. 
Min’s Tweed Suits, $8, $10, $12 now

len’l JBlrie SOrgfl Suits, $5, $7.50, $10,

now

;

only $84814hkk1

ilnow only $8, $4 50, $3,00.

MEN’S PANTS and YOUTHSUITS, cut 
In prices so low that some would like to 
imitate us.

MEN’S OVERCOATS and ULSTERS are 
in the thickest of the battle now. and have 
been eut and slashed till they haven’t got a 

lole piece left in the lot. Come in and

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,

Of

1 іж

14
were deliver^ by Meeara. FJsdver and 

Ear. The mfnfeter of agriculture an
nounced that the Dominion Elections 
act would apply to the vote of the

___ __________ ___ _ 29th September. He argued strongly
I After the sermon the remainder of the ,B favor of prohibition, and concluded 

tommnnlon office was proceeded .with, all by saying teat tf the people wanted
рГф,ЬП10п №ЄУ «hould vote, for toe

I SÜSb*®1 by thi" amhhuawj», crOLler ‘o htod.I TM» аКикоп the regular bturine 
ef the syho-i were ccmmene«d> to 
cation hall of «te diooewa coffiu 

j waa as addre»» by the métropolite 
I tag followed hy the releetlon of a 

The very rev. dean of Montreal ,1 
to fill the pc

1 аго tooat two hnndmdand fifty delegate. <~№ . 
erttesidtag the eteventh annual convention of 7<'e88 %'

m
CllliA.l’SIDK. 40 and 42 KING ST,

ixmeiTION ТІСКЕГ8 FOR ЗАЙІиУ
- 15.—TheheBLVieet 

e memory of the -

-te. ^ : ■

Queer Economy
It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences ., 
when > you і
can buy the ® : .. ;■
“ Star” 13 bar woven wire fendng, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. ajrod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

9H

ШЖ

WOODSTOCK.
г.ь...

Ш

.

Щ
mm

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
A. J. 9ШГ«ГШ-*Ч**,ЖЯйШиI ШзШ.'ЩФіШШКЯШвШЯШШШШШШ

................... ” L-?3te pndçrpicntloned graduates- , of
tooney. was spent without Calling for the Royal Military Collège of Canada

to pete j have received Imperial commlneion os 
I follows: Royal Artillery, H. St. G.

is
1

ANDOVER. KS

Dr. A. A. Stockton and J. D. Hazen 
Address a Large Meeting.

Ш:

The Deceion of the Moncton Convention 

Unanimously Endorsed by Last 

Night's Meeting.

:ÜI

m
.. ^

v
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Hen. Mr. Blair began bis speech by. 
a fervent defence of toe late lamented 
and some time deceased. Alex. Mac-, 
kenzle, who was acknowledged after, 
words to be a etradghtforward man. 
He defended publie men as being, gen., 
erally honest, qr else tley would n»^ 
receive the support of the public. He 
congratulated Carteton, county on. і to. 
long adherence to the liberal cause. 
He contended'test the national policy 
had worked' into the very bone and' 
marrow of public life and had injured 
tt. The libérait party will, remove, these
Keens of protection and will « .....
tee policy of free trade aa a*n,Q 
aible. It could only be wotted out 
gradually; whkâ would «mm. be bat* 
1er teen-tee perpetuation Of tee,ronk 
heresy of protection.

"Ms
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4=1 !=WVTHE LABOR CONGRESS.
ti* ee the Chinese—Will Aujtt the Letter 

Carrier* in Getting More Piy.

? ,
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WINNIPEG, Mian., Sept. Щ 
morning’s session of the B8 
Labor coagrees was devoted mainly 
to a discussion upon the restriction! 
of Chinese immigration Into Canada. 
Some delegates favored 
slon, but the majority ffcssr -

Ml took up the 
letter carriers and decid 
team in getting mon pey and Shorter 
h~— 1
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-, Sept 12, sch CHflord c, from.
pti. S^pt 12, 80h Stephen Ben-
ГШтеп, Sept 12, «ch Lut» 
New Haven for DorcherteT
K „«««a Fort Ub&tTtoi
fendall Burpee, from New 11*1
Eyree, Aug IS, barks Abeona 
h Boston; Falmouth, Fieleî,* R. NS; ech. Arena p£ïl‘ 

Ethel СіЖ 
[Bear River; Sept 2, SofaleJ
fSepit 12, ship EJ Sptcer l Gloucester, Mass. “»«-er, 
Id Roe*, Sept 12, ach Marion P York. BeDtley’ VteTSrÜ 

kjlnriioShJP Kln*8 County,
Fo/MeetTwT8' Cr0-«’-

Ь-Ж12' ^ TaC№“’
Sept 3, coh Iolanthe, Sourr 
(and sailed 7th fot Mobtle (

tod, Sept 1, sch Rhoda, Tnl,. 
[(to said 3rd for Jamaica.; *’ 
[СТа Sept 9 brlk Venturer 
P York for Jacksonville asi
k Sept 12, sch Helen E Ken 
trom Laguayna via ship £
Ь’ Cc’ “• ache Demo- 
rom Sackville, NB; St Ma» 
pom Windsor, NS. • au_ 
Nîi SeiPt M, schlp Creedmoor 
F Pert Townsend for Buenos
b. Sept ’2, sch Emma Hunter,

ew York Rockland’ Гп» 
№ for St John. ’
Me,, Sept 14—Art, sobs Dte-

L ÎT SÜem: Abbte Verra 
f. John; Harvest Home, from
Діє, Sept 14-Art, 1C J Col- 

from Fredericton, mb I Hattie, Buck, from St John b Norweed, from Provta^ 
Home, Somes, from SuHtaTn-
pt 14—Ard, str Boston, from

t George, NB. DU
^mmond,Afrom BratoBAED!*

14rArd' aeh AM**’
AVEN, Mess, Sept 14—Ars
W frcm
Son .Condon’ from Port

^ Pmnk W' ‘rom

F bg* Nioaoor, Wolfe,
* ЖЬ- brig Plover, Iverson;
, Sept 12, bark Blectra,

Cleared.
^Pt 9, sch Erùc, Harring-

noa8Tyrra. ^ ««rordnle, 

^ bark Baldwin, Wet-

Sept 10, bark Queen Mar- tor Hong Kong.
* **’ ** Wm H Parks, for 
m, tor Quaoo; Valdare, for

Urt ^h.)12' bri* CentuTy, 
l^Sept 13, bark Emma' R 

sch Centennial, for
Sailed.

»rk. Sept 10, sche Sackville 
skville; Gypeum King, for

Sf3pt 10’ есЬ ™м,е»
Ь>, Soto U. bark White 
r, for Rio Janeiro.
“boy. Sept 13, sch Mercedes, 
hie, for St John.
I Haven, Sept 11, sch Berate 
from Perth Amboy for St
**M>ee, Sept 10. str H M 

Ц for St John.
* °t, Sept 14—Sid, sche St 
boro, NS.
Foster, for St John.
Sort H—Sid, str Majestic,

Sand,

wn;

9. NY, Sept 14—Bound 
lega. from Oiteverie, NS; 
from Pembroke, NS; Ellen 
rom Parrsboro, NS; John 
B£br">ke, NS; Rondon, from 
E H King, and Arthur В

Ma
nine, for Clementsport, NS;

LLPar^ for Dmiebnrg, c 
F**®0’ NB; A Hooper, for
’ Sïpt .ü-SM, sch B R

-m, for Hillsboro.
forTcaLJ' Sept U-S,d’ «ь 

from Ellzabethport for

rob H M
Aug 29, 

chfrter.
Sept 8, sch Golden

Stan-
tch E Merrtem, 

Hind,
“A Sept 6, ech Iolanthe,
rk. Sept 13, sch Tay, for St

• wSg Л barks Madeleine, 
U 8th, Argentina, McQuaxrle,

P««p. Harding, for Rio 
Hutton, for Santoe.

IMORANDA.
Sept 13, sire City of 

•end, from Ship Island for 
Г*’ from Montreal
лоїасШГе, Wrlghtson, from
mtd. Sept 9, bark Romanoff, 
N55?etle' Nfi. for Belfast. 
iHedl Gate, Sept 9, sche 
J°n. from New York for 
“• Wagner, from New York 
і Quetay, Hamilton, from 
John; w H Waters, Belyea, 
tor.*).: Ada G Shortkmd,

Mthport for do.
Point, Sept 10, ship Ruby, 

and Yarmouth, NS, for

I Haven, Sept 12, sche E 
Parrsboro for New York; 

J<*f for do; A M Allen, 
r Chester; Georgia E, from

k'a Island, Sept 2. brig J C 
wy, from Barbados (arrived 
Mt Sept 7 for Boston.) 
tartel. Sept 12, bark Angela 

from Halifax for Mar-

land, Sept 13, bark Arvio, 
Campbell ton for Leith.

SPOKEN.
», from Tusket and Yar- 
11, Aug SO, lat 46, Ion 85. 
Ils, from New York for 
27. tat 40, Ion 70.

», from Dublin for Dal
it. Am 37.

from Troon for
*1, tat 47, Ion 44. 

Houghton, from New Or- 
. Sept 6, by str Netherfleld, 
th 11th from Sunderland, 
nom Liverpool for Sydney, 
l ion зо.».

Muait, from New York for 
r, lat 26 N. ion to W.

TO MARINERS.
10—Notice Is given by the 

that repairs to Hi 
No 4, having been 
ten replaced on her station 
Up No 9 withdrawn.
— ........... 8.__
re you interested in foe- 
УТ Mies Gushley—Oh—er

l Wlnt out. Mist-------rw
ft—Yta. mum: -fitl 
wlnt out t’rough
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ally domlm 
jpjauw).

Three cheei 
McClelan.

The party 
tour through 
Th ey *Peok 1 
the nature o: 
tastcfulnees v 
played.

BEWARE 
Professional 

bave been gel 
past two days] 
of Detective a 
Clarke’s eecreJ 
hardly correct 
all the report<j 
ii.g are true, 
and pureee we 
era through cd 

Friday afj 
Stewart 
way had 
wallet oontaii 
the high dive 
front of the t

of

AGRICULj 
The execuitiw 

mers and Dali 
In agrlcult iral 
There were » 
billote, H. Mo| 
W- Hubbard,i 
Fisher, 'E. HJ 
G. Mowat, W] 
and I’. C. Pot 
th^ annual me 
ц was decided 
Twdtchell of Д 
of the Maritij 
to discuss the 
cattle. Among 
oration at the 
production of j 
poses, the busj 
ing, dairy fd 
radslrg, and tti 
versus privatd 
cided chat an 
voted to the я 
•.tural.

H.
і On the first 

Horton & Son] 
! goods, which I 

consisting of 8 
hardware. ij 
st own upon d 
n:ade from til 
The firm’s sld 
in highly poll 
an exceeding» 
'The signs advl 

і the company 
and nickel, aid 
the front are] 
handsome poll 
of the booth I 
blankets and n 
a well design] 
the flrrn’n hors 
Ing pride, id 
rack upon whj 

' of harness J 
! and horse Uni 

perty shad'd, I 
Tly from the td 

I so arranged I 
pleasing light] 
the goods wt| 
pneumatic ho] 
tlonally attra] 

"tar Is an Imp] 
Style pneumat] 
nished with a] 
Improved valv] 
so as to do I 

-stitching, so rn 
fitting collar, ] 
iSore the horse 
the finest exM 
of their own 11 
seen anywhere 
all styles an] 
everyone. OnJ 
tains a glitte] 
styles In aH, fj 
mose severe, я 
especially cc] 
horses. Horae] 
the ankle, shl] 

' The firm keen 
bells- and moi 
celebrated goo] 
the well knonj 
tlon, "good I 
Whips, brushe 
shown In prcfi 
firm make a] 
and have on J 
some -spefâhneL 
men's saddles] 

. : see thle exhit]

CA'
Olasel
(J.

Bull, over 1 
guson, Charte 

Bull calf, 1 
hlblts)—D. $4 
•P. E. I., 1st « 

Bull of any : 
son, Charlotte 

•diploma.
Cow, 4 year 

D. Ferguson,-і 
1st and 2nd.

Cow, 3 yearr 
son, Charlotte 
2nd.

Cow, 2 yean 
rsen, Ghartottel 

Herd à exh 
AOMOUlfl 

Gtose.il 
Wheat whit 

~-H. F. Hayes, 
bitt, Frederick 

"Tobique river, 
Wheat, red, 

f H. MioAlp* 
1st; F. c. OMp 

Innés, 
Barley, two 

hlblts)—David 
1st; Donald In 
w- M. Thurro 

Barley, six i 
blbits>—aB. A. 
1st: Father Ml
Donald Inaea,

1 been.
McDonald, d
George ItcAlo
j1*1! J- H. M< 
town, 3rd.

*
^O^büldk.* 
W. A. CM^ 

Currey,

i*t: o. are*]

■»
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< the exhibition, iraceive When fa" EL * O- - that office. They teach Ш, EL * 0.
rtUse, system of shorehan4 Thle system*

, .............. ... . xftieediihr Wiier.ceet'-ЬГ newspaper re?
In which Mr. Smith ha* fitted up his ! portera and 98 per cent of oommerolMg 
exhibit. Water pours down over an clerks, not In St John only, bdl 
apparently wild rock ûnto a pool be. throughout the world. Wlfcy is this? 
low where fish disport themselves, Notwlrthetandtog the efforts to keep 
while hens and there reoeeaee cut Into ttie poorer systems allv% they are 
the rack, with glane front and back, dying a natural death. M 
contain sea trout, salmon, etc., whose 
every movement Is thus brought pro
minently to view. At night a strong 
light placed behind each of these aper
tures, таки the fish even more con
spicuous thin In the -lay time. D. a.
Smith to a veritable encyclopedia of 
fl* tore, and nothing affords him more 
deMght than to explain the Merits of 
the exhibit to Ms old time 8t. John 
townsmen. _•

N. B„
= —

Chase,У fHE EXHIBITION.
-------tiL . - ..

Reaching Up to the High Water 
Mark of Poeularity.

— m =■does no other 
This to due

r feature < 
In part to Cornwallis, N. fill

& h ' f Ohne lS-Herefonto.
tihll, 3 years old and upward (t ••*- 

Mbit*)—Frank E. Dickie. Chudid, N. 
e., 2nd; W. W. Black, Amherst, N. SL. 
lstrt

Bull, 1 year old (2 exhibits)—H. D. 
Snitoh, Compton, P. Q., "Amos 4th of 
*U" Mt; R Doherty,. St Nichole Riv
er, N. B., “Gladstone,” 2nd.

Bull calf under 1 year end over • 
months (3 exhibits)—H. D. Smith, 
Compton, P. Q„ “Duka” 1st; W. W. 
Black, Amherst, "tord Bumby 3rd," 
2nd; H. D. Smith, .Compton, “Prince,”

Bull of any age (4 exhibits)—W, W. 
Black, Amherst, N. 8„ "Sir Horace,”

Boon,its)—E. 1 
B. R. Bo

<»w*, 1st; 
8nd.

Henry Dunbraok of Princess street 
had the contract for aH the plumbing 
in connection with the exhibit of the 
Jamas Robertson Oo., Ltd. The ap- 
pcaranoe of the work show* that the 
Job wan carried oat In his usual first- 
class manner.

James Robinson. M. p„ Hon. L. P. 
Ftsrto and Hon. Mr. Dabtilole vislltad 
the exhibition yesterday.

Nova Scotia такеє a great showing 
of plums and peers.

To prevent the pilfering of fruit, 
which has assumed disagreeable pro
portions, Manager Peters suggests 
protecting the exhibits by wire fenc
ing.

There were registered at the A. O. 
F. booth Thursday the following vis
itors: Clara Elderkin, Amherst; Geo. 
Blâmes, Welaford; Fred McDonald, 
Cambridge; L. Hamilton,
H. 8. Croeby, Hebron, N.
Ferguson Ck Ferguson, Dalhousle; 
Mira. Geo. Trueettan, Moncton; Walter 
McDaitcIhy, Grand Pre; F. Creighton, 
Silver Fells; Geo. Lemlry, HaverMll; 
Mrs. J. F. Hanson, Kentvllle; Mrs. N. 
H. Bourne, Woodstock; Miss Green, 
Summerslde; Miss Daws, Windsor. .

The following visitors registered at 
the I. O. F. booth Thursday: Miss 
Murray, Sussex; James Wi 
Land’s Bind; Miss Short, Boston;
Lowe, Mrs. J. Joding, W. <X Harper, 
Aimtoerst; R. AltcMeoq, Gagetown; 
John CMcMullln, Boston; W. McFar- 
laue, Gibson; Mrs. R. J. Smith, Port
land; F. O. Wightman, Margate; Mrs. 
Ledfer, Studholm; Mrs. Puddington, 
West Sommervllle; R. H. Davis, Ri
ch! buoto; Miss Price, Tryon, P. E. I.; 
Mise Elms, Windsor; H. A. Young, 
Sussex; Mr» Nelson, St Stephen; 
James McMlnnlman, Rumford Falls; 
R. M. Currie, Eel River; A. M. Camp
bell, Apohaqul; J. F. Porter, Am
herst; F. W. Currey; WoldCville; L. G. 
Gldney, Mink Cove; Mrs. J. H. Brem- 
ner, Vanoelbaro; Miss Moore, Dorches
ter; Mrs. D. G. Connoliy, Banceboro ; 
J. IX Sutherland, Ofttawa; Darcy 
Bishop, London; James МоАІІшП, 
Alex. Stewart,' Southport, P. E. I.; J. 
F- Henderson, Bedeque; Mrs. M 
Andover; C. Williams, Mane 
Mrs. Pickering, Lowell; Mrs. Wil
liams, Manchester; Miss Sterile, Bos
ton; Mira. Wise, Apalachicola; À. R. 
Weldon, Moncton; Mias Goodspeed, 
PhUadelphla; J; A. ' McKee, pytera- 
v411e; F. L. Gillies, Springfield; Geo. 
Barns, Welaford; W. A- D. Stem, 
Dorchester; D. Paitrlquen, Apohaqul; 
Rev. G. Swim, Fetltoodiac; J. Wll- 
kirson, Albenton; LeB. Gbdord, J. W. 
Sleeves, Gordon Falls; H. A. Murphy, 
Andover.

Among the grain, specimens In the 
Agricultural Hall, a stock of wheat 
grown by Joseph WalnwrlgM of Pel
let River, N. B-, is ooimpdcuous for its 
size and frultfulneee. The sample was 
itaken from a five acre field, which 
Mr. W. says yielded 72 bushel» to the 
acre. The stock is about 51-2 feet in 
height, and the egts are large, plump 
and heavy. It is, lu fact, an exhibit 
which Mr. Walnwright has every rea
son to feel proud of.

Ebcoureloniets from P. E. Island and 
Upper £Jt John river pofnlte were much 
in evidence on the ground* Thursday.

Fred Ferley of MaugervlHe, Sunibury 
Co., and hie young bride came down 
In the David Weston Thursday and 
did the exhibition that night.

W. M. Thumott of Sunbury county 
has 62 fowls in the poultry show.

In Lordly's booth there are dis
played two handsome models of the 
yachts Klondyke and Valkyrie. These 
models were constructed by a young 
boy, Fielding Mallock of Welshpool, 
Oampobello. Mr. Mallock is self- 
taught and to deserving of the1 highest 
praise for his splendid work.

Pickpockets got In their work Thurs
day afternon and evening. Three 
ladles reporte! the loss if jacket 
books, and that night Huini Peters was 
relieved of hts watch and chain on the 
grounds.

hu 1 Ito «be ;-i )

Surprise lDr. G. M. Twitchefl, of the Usine Farmer, 
Warmly Praises the Agricultural, Stock 

and Poultry Departments—The 
Prize Winners.

Kerr
A Bon Show two diplomas which are 
well worth notice. One belong» to 
Miss Isabel Mowatt, who made an av
erage of 187 words per minute, from 
dictation, and 75 words in the type
writer, from her notes. She to now 
with Attorney General White. The 
other to the property of Oscar Ring 
of west end, who made an average of 
183 words per minute in Shorthand 
from dictation, and 76 words on the 
typewriter from notes. These were 
not one minute tests, but were tor ten 
minutes consecutive writing. They 
also exhibit the perpetual ledger, and 
the Smith Premier and Underwood

I'
F‘a pure hard soap. 

A purity that 
makes a hardness. 

( A hardness that 
wears weL

5 cents a cake.

à
11-I» VI 11-

The exhibition is booming. Thurs
day the peld admissions ran up to 
4,473, a gain of 117 over the figures tor 
the corresponding day last year. And 
with the crush of vis!tore that to ex
pected today by excursion trains, there 
to every reason to anticipate that the 
admission of the fourth day last year, 
namely, 2,838, will be more than dou
bled. Good weather to all that is need
ed to ensure the success of the exhi
bition. As an attraction, It Is nil that 
anyone can wish.

3rd. ►bs 8II
- 1st. ICtw, 4 yekrs and upwards (4 ex

hibits)—H. D. Smith, Oompfcon, p. Q., 
“Starlight.” 1st; W. W. Black, Am
herst, "Barbera,” 2nd; H. D. Stolth, 
Compton, 3rd.

Cow. 3 year* old (2 exhibits)—W. 
typewriters. Throughout the whole of ' W." âlack, Amherst, "Gratia 2nd." 1st; 
the teaching arrangements, the gen- ’^D. Smith, Compton, "Prlncéee Bon
ers! object kept- in view to, practical , ie " 2nd.
tralnir g for business life. Heifer or cow, 2 year* old <3 exhib

its)—H. D. Smith, Oompton, “Lady

P’і
NEW BRUNSWICK FRUIT. P

The Increase! attention that to be
ing paid la this province to the culti
vation "af• apples and other fruits Isa 
matter of ccngiatuUtlin, and the ex
hibits this year are larger and better 
than at any previous St. John exhi
bition. This Is sttil more manifest by 
■the absence of the large provincial 
Show that Nova Scotia made last year, 
although the county exhiblta from the 
sister province are highly creditable 
to Its fruit growers. Prince Edward 
Island, It may be remarked, which has 
not heretofore attempted to compete 
with the rest of the maritime prov
inces in this field, has on this occa
sion sent a small but fine show of ap
ple*, which, while not1 equal to the 
best of the Nova Scotia product, will 
compart favorably with the bulk of 
that from New Brunswick. The most 
pleasing feature of the New Bruns
wick apple exhibit to the evident at
tention which our orchardlsts, parti
cularly those of Queens county, are 
paying to the raising of winter fruit 
The time iras when it appeared to be 
the ambition of the New Brunswick 
farmer who touched apples a* all to 
stock his orchard with the most pro
lific of the early ripening apples, with 
the result that the market was soon 
overstocked and such perishable fruit 
as the New Brunswlcker could hardly 
be given away. It has been abundant
ly shown that this province can raise 

winter-keeping apples and all 
that remains to be determined Is Just 
whait varieties thereof will best suit 
the special requirements of our soil 
and climate. It to In this direction 
that the most Intelligent and enter
prising of our orohardfcte are now 
working.

Grouped together In the county 
shows, as well as exhibited by private 
Individuals on other tables. New 
Brunswick makes an attractive fruit

Kempt ville; 
S.; G. Dick,

>■'

, —

: j tended to the governor of Maine and 
his staff the most cordial welcome 
from the people of New Brunswick. 
The people here recognized their 
duties to the meteor flag of England 
but they recognized and respected thé 
Stars and Strtpes. (Great applause)

President Pltfleld, la Introducing the 
governor of Maine, heartily welcomed 
him and hi» staff. Governor Power, 
the head of the State of Maine; Gen 
Richarde, the highest military éfficeé 
to the state; Gen. Hamlin, whose 
father occupied the vice president’s 
chair at the time of Ldncoin’s 
dency; Col. Stetson, the governor’s 
aide da camp, and Hon. A. W. Spald
ing. It was a great satisfaction for 
him to see the commingling of 
Anglo-Saxon races. (Applause.)

Governor Power, who was 
with vigorous applause, thanked the 
people of New Brunswick tor their 
cordial welcome to him. Yet they were 
not strangers, for most of his life had 
been spent within two miles of the 
“imaginary" boundary line. He con
gratulated the ofFclals upon the suc
cess of the fair, which was Inaugurat
ed in behalf of the working man. 
Anrio-Saxme, whether they lived in 
the sea girt Isle or on the vast conti- 

•belleved in

The continued fine weather had Its 
effect In increasing Thursday’a atten
dance, and while there were not many 
visitors present in the early morning, 
there was a steady stream through 
ithe tumetdee during the afternoon 
and evening. It was not till night, 
however, that the buildings were well 
filled, and then the scene was an ani
mated one.

The out door athletic attractions 
drew most of the visitors to the par
ade ground both afternoon iand even
ing. Seaibury, the high diver, made a 
sensational hit, and Ms dive was seen 
to far better advantage than when 
Introduced for the first time on Wed
nesday evening. Yesterday afternoon 
he made -two preliminary drops from 
a flying trapese into the tank, once 
turning a double somersault In the 
passage, while hie flight from (the top 
of the 80 foot pole was a graceful, 
swift plunge, that was rewarded by 
ringing applause from the large 
crowd. The acrobats Ranso and Arno 
gave a pleasing performance on an 
elevated platform in front of the 
grand stand, which will be repeated 
every afternoon during the continu
ance of the show.

The display of fireworks that night 
was all the* had been advertised and 
delighted the hugest crowd so far 
this year. The grandest piece of all, 
the Selge of Manila, evoked a storm 
of hearty approval. Mesetra. Hand 
are evidently doing their full part to 
make the exhibition a grand financial 
success by keeping perfect faith the 
public.

Amusement Hall is growing In popu
larity and the vaudeville company to 
drawing larger houses at every ap
pearance. The hall was packed last 
night and the performing donkey, 
Blondln, recognizing the fact, was 
even more comical than ever.

1 WATBRBURY & RISING 
have in the north western gallery рїТ'ВЩіїУ;” W. W. Black, Amherst, 
.the main building one ■ of the most Francis,” 2nd; H. D. Smith,
tasteful and eye catching booths In Compton, "Chatterbox.” 3rd. 
the entire Industrial show. Yetiow Heifer, l year old (6 exhibits)—W.
to the predominating color of the de- ’W. Black, Amherst, "Butterfly," 1st; 
oorations of the floor, walls and ehelv- R N. Doherty, St Nichols River, 
Ing, the latter towering Nope up to "Afeble. ’* 2nd; H. D. Stolth, Compton, 
the celling. In glass cases there are “Rose 2nd," 3rd.
displayed the more dainty of the. Heifer calf, under 6 months (1 ex
ladles’ goods, such as white and htack Mbit)—H. D. Smith, Compton, 1st. 
SUppera, etc., while the shelve* teem Herd consisting of 1 bull and four 
with boots and shoes. In the latest and females, over 1 year old, owned by ex- 
most fashionable désigna Waterbury Whiter (2 exhibits)—W. W. Black, Am- 
& Rising are sole agents In 4*. John beret, 1st; H. D- Smith, Compton, P. 
for the world-famed Slater Shoes, and Q-. 2nd. 
this fact to prominently set forth to 
the visitors by .tasteful signs high up 
où the wall. The visitor who buys a 
pair of Slater shoes will not regret his 
■trip to St John.

V. •

|/> 1er.

f
f
¥ presl-

I Class 19—Devons.
Bull, 2 years old (1 exhibit)—C. A, 

Archibald, Truro, N. 8., “Comet J.,”
the

1st. receivedt Heifer or cow, 2 years old (1 exhib
it)—C. A. Archibald, Truro, “Nancy 
N. R,” 1st.

Heifer, 1 year old (1'exhibit)—C. A. 
Archibald,. "Queen City, • 1st.

Heifer calf under 1 year and over 6 
months (1- exhibit)—C. A. Archibald, 
Truro, N. S., 1st.

C. & E. EVERETT.
This firm has In the eastern gallery 

of the main building a very handsome 
and probably one of the costliest ex
hibits In the building, consisting of 
samples picked from the regular 
stock. In ladles’ goods, they show 
many hands>me Jackets (the making 
of which to a specialty of this' firm) 
in all kinds of fur, particularly seal, 
Persian lamb, grey lamb, raccoon and 
aatrachan. "The Jackets are In all 
lengths and varieties. They have 
handsome capes In seel mink, Alaska 
sable, Persian lamb, astrachan and 
mary other of the most fashionable 
furs. A full line of handsome cap- 
enines and collarettes are also ex
hibited in stone martin, mink, sable, 
black martin, electric seal, Alaska 
sable and In combi nations of furs. 
Muffs and fancy neck ruffs are showr 
in all these furs atao.

In men’s goods, attention Is parti
cularly directed to the jsplendld fur 
and fur-lined coats, the latter In mink 
linings and Persian trimmings; also In 
musiuash and lamb linings. The fur 
coats are show ri Un Persian lamb, sea' 
raccoon, astrachan and other furs. 
Besides the coats, the firm has a mag
nificent Show of caps, collars and 
gloves In beaver, otter, (lamb âpd as
trachan furs. Hung from the wall are 
many bundles of dressed furs, worth 
in the vicinity of $600. The firm has 
made quite a large number of sales 
during the exhibition, two of the finest 
seal skin jackets being among the 
number. All admirers and Intending 
purchasers should visit the exhibit.

h' I CATTLE—DAIRY BREEDS. 

Class 21—Jerseys.
fine

!
, rent of America,

“rights of plain people,” whom lSI 
coin said the Lord must have loved 
beet, for He made most of them. He 
was glad that peace would eoen bless 
their land, 
ness industries of the people, by using 
their energies for destructive purposes. 
Lately the people of the United States 
bad waged a war, not for conquest or 
plunder,- but for the rights of man. 
Great Britain just now is waging in 
the Soudan a war for а вітйаг pur
pose. Both fieyognlzed .the demands 
of the century and are attempting to 
give to the down-trodden millions of 
the earth the

the(Robert Reesor, Judge.)j!
Bull, 3 years old and upwards (5 ex

hibits)—'R. H- Pope, Cookahire, P. Q., 
1st; Charles Lei Lafcheulr, Murray 
Harbor South, P. E. I., “Rowdy Boy 
of St. Lambert," 2nd; J. H. Reid, 
Fredericton, “Water Fotterall,” 3rd; 
B. O. Millldge, Sit, John, “Exile of 
Willow Bank,” highly commended.

Bull, 2 years (5 exhibits)—R. H. 
Pdpe, CookShlre, Quebec, 1st; В, B. 
Ea.deridn & Sons, Amherst, N. S., 

” 2nd; Robt.' J. Melvin, St. 
“Cedarhurat Monarch," 3rd. 

Bull, 1 year odd (3 exhibits)—E. R 
Elderkin & Sons, ’ Amtoerst, N. S., 
"Hero," 1st; and "Prince,” 3rd; J. H. 
Reid, Fredericton. “Preeeption of St. 
Lambert,” 2nd.

Bull calf under 1 year (2 exhibits) 
—E. B. Elderkin & Sons, Amherst. N. 
6., “Goldeni led,” 1st; R. A. Pope, 
CookShlre, Quebec, 2nd.

Hull calf under < months (7 exhib
it*)—S. Creighton, Silver Falls, St. 
John; Ш; WL IW. Black, Atohërat, 
N. «., -2nd; 3. H- Reid, Fredericton,

І
I

War paralyzed the busi-

1>

showing.
Queens pounty to represented by F. 

L. Purdy, George McAlpine, G. W. 
Fox and S. L. Peters, all veteran ur- 
chardtote. Mr. Peters shows 21 vari
eties of apples, four of pears, 6 of 
plums, 6 of crab --upples and a variety 
of fruit preserved to gloss. Mr. Fox 
atoo has some superb apples, and taken 
altogether. Queen* to evidently lead
ing the rest of the province in fruit 
tor winter usé.

Sunbury has two representatives in 
this class, Randall 
Thunott; Vlotoria’e sole standard* 
bearer la Donald Innée, and Kent is 
creditably represented by Rev. Father 
Richard.

The only Kings county fruit grower 
who has shown up to W. A. Sterritt 
of Grey’s Mills, who submits 21 vari
eties of apples, three of pears, a vari
ety of crabs and -plums, and samples 
of green and ripe strawberries on the 
stem.

George L. Veiling of Westmorland 
Cape represents Westmorland county 
with 24 varieties of apples, three of 
pears, some grapes, crab apples, etc.

Albert county comes well to the 
front, Its exhibitors being W. A. Col
pitis, John M. Colpltts of Mapleton, 
Leonard Colpltts of Elgin, and F. C. 
Colpltts of Pleasant Vale. Their unit
ed display covers a large table and at
tracts much attention. Speaking to a 
Sun reporter, Mr. Colpltts of Maplp- 
ton sald .no climate could possibly be 
more favorable to New Brunswick for

which he lived. He bad never known 
a failure frpin blight or frost since.he 
had gone Into apple growing. Mr. C. 
Showed some Wealthy fruit equal to 
any in that clàss this year from Nova 
Scctta, some perfect White Astra- 
chans and a variety of good crab ap
ples.

В

."lberal governments 
which they themselves enjoy. ( Ap
plause.) The late war has cemented 
the bends which unite the great Anglo- 
Saxon races. He believed that It would 
te the greatest crime for these peoples, 
to ever carry their disputes to arms T 
They had common race, language and 
origin, and they alone of races had 
proven their right to self-government. 
There is no other or freer government 
than that which the people of 
enjoy; In fact, It is the most liberal 
of democracies. The flag of England 
betokens free liberty for all;

The lieutenant governor and lady, 
accompanied by R S. Barker, pri
vate secretary to hto honor, visited 
the exhibition, and were escorted 
around the various departments by 
President Bitfield and Director Emer-

Ü

Bros, and W. M.pi" son.
The minister of railways end Mrs. 

Btalr were atoo present that night for 
a'while.

'

№:Г!
The stock yards were pretty busy 

spots Thursday afternoon, when the 
judging of cattle was In progress. The 
Judges have not yet completed their 
labors, bqt they have finished up sev
eral classes. The entries have been 
large In number and embrace, among 
ethers, the following: Shorthorn*, 48; 
Herefords, 26; Devons, 4; Jerseys, 72; 
Gurnseys, 19, nearly all of them re
markably fine cattle. The award* in 
these classée have been pretty well 
divided from a territorial point of 
view, but New Brunswick breeders 
have no reason to be ashamed of the 
manner in which they have came out 
of the competition-

3rd.
Bull of any age (5 exhibits)—R. H. 

Pope, CookShlre, Quebec, 1st, diploma, 
і <5oWy 4 years old and up (12 entries) 

—S. Creighton, Silver Falls, N. B., 1st; 
Frank B. Josaeiyn, Stiver Falls, N, 
B., 2nd; Wm. Mullln, St- John, 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old (5 exhibits)—R. H. 
Pope, CooksMre, Quebec, 1st; W. M. 
Thurrolt, Maugerville, N. B., 2nd; A’. 
Lordly, SL John, 3rd.

Heifer or cow, 2 years old (7 exhib
its)—R H. Pope, Oompton, Quebec, 
1st* J. H- Reid, Fredericton, 2nd; S. 
Creighton, Stiver Falls, St. John, 3rd.

Heifer, 1 year old (11 exhibits)—J. 
H. Redd, Fredericton; "Pretty Mel- 
vtna,” let; F. IB. Joeselyn, Stiver 
Falls, 2nd; Wm. A. Shaw, St. John, 
3rd;: ,

Heifer calf under one year (4 exhib
its)—E. B. Elderkin & Sons, Am
herst, N. S., 1st and 3rd; R. H, Pope, 
Cookehlre, Quebec, 2nd.

Heifer calf under 6 months (6 exhib
its Elderkin & Sons, Amherst,
N. S., letf-W. M. Thurrott, Mauger- 
ville, 2nd; Frank E. Joeselyn, Silver 
Falls, 4th.

і Herd (3 exhibits)—R H. Pope, 
CookShlre, Quebec, 1st; J. H. Reid, 
Fredericton, 2nd;- James Gilchrist, 
Central Norton, Kings Co-, N. B.,

11
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man enjoys and has the fruits of his 
energy and enterprise wtfth no one to 
take it from -him. As he cast his eyes 
over tibe last decade of the nineteenth 
century «and saw what had been done 
he thought that perhaps to the twen
tieth the same blessings would cornu 
to all that now come to a limited num
ber. The two peoples must get 
tnear ee роввІЩе together, He did 
rot favor the annexation of Canada 
to the United States, but he had ai 
inclination toward* annexing the 
United States to ICanada. (Cheers and 
laughter.) During the present

“Maine Day" was a success, and but tury a marked change had come 
for the rain that fell late in the.after- the government of «he United States, 
noon and throughout the evening the At the cost of 400,000 Uves
attendance, large a* It was, would biilltone of dollar», the slaves had been
have been much larger. The build- emancipates, and now wherever the 
irrgs and grounds Were gay with;-the stars and Stripes flow no shadow is 
9tars and Stripes in honor of the day cast upon a slave. (Chews.) AU bondr, 
and the presence of Governor Powers, however. Should be given to England, 
and staff. , which at no cost of lives and far less

The attendance Friday was 5,690, 0f money, freed the slaves under her
against 2,888 for the corresponding day flag, and the United States was hon- 
last year. The total attendance to ored in following suit. Canada had 
date Is therefore a little in excess of been prosperous. She had girdled her- 
that of the first four days of the ex- self with a network of steel radis and 
hibition of 1397. practically ^апяШЦШеа distance, and

E’S GOVER- the end is oat yet. Between 1880-1890 
the United States added to her wealth 
every day two and a half millions, 
and no doubt Canada had done 
nortiônately as well. Let the two 
tione, then, move on together, 
the men at the head-of affair* remove 
everey obstacle to Ithe 
trade. He had confidence that"

PRIZE LIST.
CUTTLE—BEEF BREEDS. 

Class 14—Shorthorns.
(J. C. Small, London, Out., Judge.) 
Bull 3 years old and tip (3 exhibits) 

—Fred G. Bovyer, Georgetown, P. E. 
I., “Silver Chief,’’ 1st; E. & O. Chase, 
Oomwallls, N. S-, “Stioti&’s Pride," 
2nd; Geo. A. Fawcett, Upper Sack- 
Ville, N. B„ "3rd Earl of Warwick,"
3rd.

Bull, 2 years old (2 exhibits)—C. A. 
Archibald, Belle Vtow, Truro, N. 0., 
"Dandy Jim," 1st; Kings Co. Central 
Agricultural Society, Kentvffle, N. 0., 
“Season’s Conqueror," 2nd. ’

Bull, 1 year (2 exhibits)—W- M. 
Young, Chlpman Corner, Kings Co., 
N. S„ "Nova Slootla.” 1st; Kings Co., 
N. 8., Central Arglcultural Society, 
“Jubilee Victor,” 2nd.

Bull calf under one year (2 exhib
its)—C. A. Archibald, ВЬИе View, 
Truro, N. S., “Duke," let; E. & O. 
Chase, Cornwallis, N. 8-, “Sunnyslde 
Royal,” 2nd.

Bull calf under six months (3 ex
hibits)—E. & O. Chase, Cornwallis, N. 
8., “Scotia's Prince," 1st; Fred G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown, P. E. L, “Mtnto,” 
2nd; W. M. Young1, Chlpman Corner, 
Kings, N; S., "Barry,” 3rd- 

Bull ahy age (6 exhibits)—Fred G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown, P. E. I„ 1‘Silver 
Chief," 1st.

Cow, ♦-years old (4 exhibits)—W. M. , 
Young, Chlpman Corner, Kings, N. S„ 
1st; C. A. Archibald, Truro, N. 0., 
“Blush," 2nd; Fred G. Bovyer, George
town, P. В. I., “Mina Mowbray," 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old (6 exhibits)—C. A. 
Archibald, Truro, N. B., “Duchés," 1st; 
W. M. Young. Chlpman.’» Cor-, Kings, 
N. 5., “Beitie Forest 8th., 2nd; Fred 
G. Bovyer, Georgetown, P. E. I., "El- 
la,” 8WU1 ' - -1 '■ ”

Heifer 
Fred G.
“PeachtAow,” 1st and à 3rd; O. A, 
Archibald, Truro, N. S„ "Rosa Bella,"
sr<h. ail '

II cen-
overThursday the exhibition was In full 

running order In all Its departments, 
although it was late In the day when 
the finishing touches had been put on 
the poultry and agricultural halls. 
There Is a growing conviction that t# 
upper flat of the agricultural build
ing Is too small for the purposes to 
which It Is devoted and that more 
space Is required bo display the fruits 
and root crops In such a way that vis
itors can have a chance to Inspect 
them thoroughly. As things now are, 
although Supt. Peters has made the 
beat possible use of the space, iota- 
toes, cabbages, squash, carrots, beets, 
etc., are either so huddled together as 
to cause oonfuslm dr so scattered as 
to be useless for purposes of compari
son. What has been done for poultry 
in the erection of a proper building, 
will have to be applied to the fruit 
and farm produce departments before 
another exhibition to attempted. So 
too, with the carriages. The drill shed 
Is overcrowded, end other arrange
ments must be devised to properly ac
commodate them.

THE FORESTRY EXHIBIT.

.
and four

apple growing than the
■

Ї

MAGNIFICENT TOMATOES.
G. J. Worden of Wickham, Queens 

Co., N. B„ has on exhibition in Agri
cultural Hall a display of tomatoes 
which for number and variety mi 
bterdly be beaten by any collection 
here. M>. Worden to continually be
ing besieged with question in reference 
to the different varieties, and Us 
stOmtiy he, with unlimited patience, 
answers every one. 
tastefully arranged manner, forty- 
seven different varietle# of tomatoes, 
which he grows on hto farm, along 
with ordinary produce, producing alto
gether between eight and ten tons a 
year, for which he finds a ready sale 

mode in .the southern annex by the at fairly profitable price*. This year 
New Brunswick government occupies been somewhat dull because the
a space 60 by 16 feet, and to, so liar as burine*» ha* been rather overdone, 
can be done, a reproduction in minis- Of all hto different varieties, Mr. 
ture of the forest and Ms lordly dent- Worden aonWdem the Dwarf ChOm- 
zene, as well as smaller game. It tells P*°n, Perfection and, Redstone the 
the sportsman at a glance more beet producing tomaDoe, although he
he can learn from a thousand guide 18 not 10 a position, to Judge some af 
book*. There to a greet moose, 1,806 1lhe varieties, only having them for a

season. For «be retail trade he 
strongly recommends «he Dwarf 
Champion as the beet, and considering 
the specimens of that variety which 
he has on exhibition, there seem» to 
be every ground for him holding this 
opinion.

3rd. RECEPTION OF MAIN 
NORBest bull, any age, entered and own

ed by a New Brunswick exhibitor (4 
exhibits)—J. H. Reid, Fredericton, 1st; 
Hobart J. Melvin, St. John, highly 
commended.

Best cow or belter, any age, owned 
and entered by a New Brunswick ex
hibitor (7 exhibits)—Є. Creighton, Sil
ver Fall», BL John, 1st.

Close 22—Guernsey*.
Bull, 3 years old and upwards (3 ex

hibits)—E. R. Brow, Charlottetown, 
“Ndrcus," 1st; Donald McMillan, “Is
land Conqueror,” 2nd.

BNfll, 1 year old (1 exhibit)—EL R- 
"Goldel Con-

•aM
On Friday в/tercroon Governor 

Llewellyn Powers of Maine, arrived at 
the exhibition grounds, with hto staff, 
in full uniform. He was also accom
panied by Lt. Gov. McClelan and Sen
ator Plummer of Dexter, Me., In the 
barouches were, besides these visitors, 
Hon. A G. Blair, Premier Bmmerson, 
President Ptifiefld, Major Edwards, 
Major White, S. S. Hall’and James 
Reynolds. The platform was decorat
ed with American flags end with the 
Union Jack. As the rarty ’ascended 
the platform, the Star Spangled Ban
ned was played by the Artillery band. 
■When they were 
field arose amid 
the audience to give three cheers for 
Her Majesty, which was given with а 

He then asked that three

pro-
na-
Leteon-il-*

freedom ofHe show* in a
to pros

perity and enterprise would return to 
bUea the land, and that they would no 
longer sit In eeuiktiath and ashes at 
the outer gate. Let the United States 
and Great Britain march on, shoulder 
to shoulder, in the grandest century 
the* to now approaching. (Cheers.)

Three cheers were here proposed and 
given 'for thé governor’s staff.

Premier Bmmerson was then called 
upon. He said he had already given 
his contribution a few days ego, yet 
as officially representing New Bruns
wick he heartily welcomed the dto- 
«nguhfced vial tors to the province. 
As Gov. Powers was speaking he was 
reminded that lt was an accident that 
made the governor a citizen of the 
United States, an accident perpetrated 
by Lord Ashburton. In dosing the 
premier, repeated hto hearty words of 
welcome. (Cheers).

President Pltfleld then Introduced 
Senator Stanley Plummer of Dexter, 
who said that he was taken complete
ly by surprise, but as a loyal citizen 
of Maine, a state second to none in Its 
loyalty to the union, he was glad of 
this hto first opportunity to pay a visit 
to the province of New Brunswick. 
The two peoples were of common 
origin and race, and should co-oper
ate to do the work which God had 
given them to do. Wherever the 
Anglo-Saxon race goes, labor saving 
machinery, humanitarian institutions, 
religious and political liberty have 
gone. He rejoiced that today the 
Anglo-Saxon race to manifesting Its 
superiority and valor all over the
earth, and to now giving assurance 
that It to the race which will eneirtu-

K

fa
Boon, Charlottetown, 
quetor,” 1st 

Bull calf, under 1 32 years (5 exhibits)— 
Georgetown, P. E. L,

and over 
K. Boon, seated. President Plt- 

aipplause and asked
"Veras Conqueror,” 1st.

Still' calf, under 6 months (2 exhib
ited—K Hi. Boon, Charlottetown, 

“Ltoda Conqueror,” 1st; EL. R. Boon, 
Charlottetown, "Quote of Gem,” 2nd.

Bull of ayy age (1 exhibit)—B. R 
В00Й; ahorlottetown, “Nereus," 1st.

Cow, 4 years old and upwards (3 
exhibits)—E. R- Boon, Cbariottetown, 
“Ella," 1st; EL R. Boon, “Acezeela.’.’ 
2nd; B. R. Boon, “Linde.” 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old (2 exhibits)—E. R. 
Boon, Charlottetown, “Ltony IL,” 
l*t; B. R Boon, Cfaetottetown, 
“Vena," 2nd. и

Heifer or cow, 2 years old (3 ex
hibits)—E. R Boob, Charlottetown, 
•Lena,” 1st; E- R. Boon, Charlotte- 
awn, “Bonnie,” 2nd; BL B. Boom, 

Charlottetown, "Sea Gem," 3rd.
Heifer, 1 year old (2 exhibits)—B. 

R. Boon, Charlottetown, “Anita,” 1st; 
SL, R Boon, Charlottetown, "Feltoga," 
hmL спк-і

vigor,
dheene -be given for that (mam whom 
Canadians esteemed and honored, Pre 
slderit McKinley. (Loud cheer*.)

3UL Gov. MoÇlelon was then intro
duced to the large audience, by whom 
he was received with hearty cheers, 
betokening the respect with which he 
to held by the people of this province 
As he arose the band played God Save 
the Queen. He said he felt embar
rassed In addressing such a large and 
reoreeentettve audience. He felt 
proud to see so great a crowd, gather
ing to see this exhibition^ which was 
superior to aw held here in fonnei 
years. The city of St. John had Just 
passed Шш 21st anniversary rince the 
great fire which had left it a heap of 
emovfldering ruina and now It (was 
Ntrlvtng, wlthi success, to reach the 
same position which was occupied by 
other cities of similar else and poet-1 
tlon. TMs province had, he aald. the 
sympathy of the people of Maine as 
was evidenced by today’s programme. 
ТбШоі say* the* the neighbors whom 
we should lore are our neighboring na
tionalities. Governor McClelan

Heifer, 1 year (7 exhibits)—Fred G. 
Bovyer, Georgetown, P. E. L, "Odell,” 
1st; W. M. Young, Chlpman Comer, 
Kings, N. 8., "Indy Cornwallis,” 2nd; 
E. Л O. Chase, Cornwallis, N. 0., 3rd.

Heifer calf under 1 year (6 exhibit*) 
—BL & O. Chase, Cornwallis, N. B., 
1st; W. M. Young, Chlpman Corner, 
Kings, N. S., 2nd; C A Archibald, 
Truro,. N. S„ 3rd.

Heifer calf under 6 months (4 exhib
its)—C. A- Archibald. Belle View. 
Truro, N. 0., 1st; Fred G. Bovyer, 
Georgetown, P. B. t, “MHiia Green
wood," 2nd; W. M. Young, Chlpman 
Comer, Kings, N. a, 3rd,

Heifer (4 exhibits)—Eked G. Bovyer, 
Georgetown, P. В. C, 1st; C. A. Ardhl- 
vald. Belle View, Truro, N. 8., 2nd; 
W. M. Young, Chlpman Corner, Kings; 
N. S., 3rd.

Beet bun, any agei, owned and en
tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor 
—Geo. A Fawcett, Upper SaokvlUe, 
1st; only entry.

Special prize by Donimlom Breeders’ 
Association (4 exhibits)—.W. M. Vonng 
Chlpman Comer, Kings, N. 0., herd

pounds In weight, 9 feet long, 6 feet 
high and with _ anti ere that spread 60 
inches. There to Likewise a choice 
specimen of a caribou, three beautiful 
deer, with foxes, wild cats, raccoons, 
porcupines, skunks, foxes, squirrel», 
etc.. In profusion. Game birds Of all 
kinds, os well a* Mrdaj of prey, are 
mounted in natural attitudes, either 
grouped together , on tables, or placed 
where they will best enhance the effect 
of the general display. Woodcock, 
partridge, snipe, ducks, teal, brant, 
grouse, eagles, toot*, meadow hens, 
hawk», etc., are here to be seen under 
conditions she* wtil admit of ctoee la- 
section. Out of the cedar background 
peep herds of animals and birds, and 
the ground to strewn with four footed 
end flying 
canoes and implements of the chase. 
Messrs. Oamall and Knight are In 
charge of the exhibit.

,

'
a KERR & SON’S EXHIBIT.

The Saint John Business College and 
Shorthand Institute booth to In the 
entrance to the Art Gallery, beitween 
M. R & A’e and Harold CUmo’s ex
hibits.
latest system of burines» practice, 
Jus# published, by the Practical Text 
Book On ct Cleveland, Ohio, and for 
which they hold the exclusive right. 
The actual. business from start to 
finish method has been exploded. It 
Is taught only by 'teachers ; vho should 
be using the pick and Shovel Instead 
of the pen. Did you walk before first 
creeping? 'Ще new system give* the 
young student practical handling of 
every conceivable b usine*» paper, and 
he gtits Just the work which he will

1

.4
'
i-1 0. Kerr & Son exhibit the

I

І
creature*, anoweboee.

Heifer calf, under 6 month* (2 ex- 
Ch«rMtoMwn.

“ ■Ї- M BT- Cb“”«~

Herd, consisting of œe bull and 
four female*, over 1 year old (8 £0 be 
In milk) owned by exhibitor (* exhib

it LIVE GAME FISH.
D. G. Smith and hie ealmon, trout, 

grilse and other game fish, draw as

Еж
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2nd; J. H. McAlplne, Lower Cam- 
bride*. 3rd.

Buckwheat, 1 bushel yellow (16 ex
hibit»)—Father Michaud, Buctouche, 
let: F. J. Purdy, Upper 
J. H. McAlplne, Lower Cambridge,

fWHjally dominate the world. (Great ap
plause).

Three cheers were given for Gov. 
McClelan.

The party were then, taken on a 
tour through the different buildings. 
<27. ey apeak in the highest terms of 
the nature of the exhibits and the 
tastcfulnees with which they are dis
played.

BEWARE OF PICKPOCKETS.

l.rl

І іЦшЦ
-, Щ 11'*** • ІййІн ігЦt>; 12nd; h'

Cbt foundation of W...3rd.
Pesa, marrowfats 1 bushel white (0 

exhibits)—David Curry, Toblque river, 
1st, M- F. Berryman, Pugwa*. N. 8., 
2nd; F. C. Colpitis, Pleasant Vale,
3rd.Professional light-lingered gentry 

have been getting in their work the 
past two days, to spite of the presence 
of Detective Skefflngton and Chief 
Clarke’s eeeret service men,

and purses were dropped by the own- * • ^ Falrweather, St.
Е» «i™*» —1~—• I Wlle„

hlblts)—W. M. Thurott, Maugervllle, 
1st: F. C. Colpitis, Pleasant Vale, 2nd; 
T. A. V. McFate, Golden Grove, 3rd.

Beans, large field, 1 bushel (8 
hlblts)—S. L Peters, Queenston, 1st; 
S. S. Taylor, White’s Cove, 2nd; T. A. 
V. McFate, Golden Grove, 3rd.

, ____ ___ . , ___. Corn, Indian, on the ear, yellow (4
The executive of the Provincial Far- I exhibits)—iW• Purdy, Upper Jemeeg, 

and Dairymen s Asroclatton met lBt; F. j. Purdy, Upper Jemseg, Snd; 
In agricult irai hall Friday morning, j w M. Thurott, Maugervllle, 3rd. 
There were present Hon. C. H. La- 
biliole, H. Montgomery Campbell, W.

Hubbard, James Ftrer, G. E.

Peaa marrowfat, 1 bushel black eye 
(4 exhibits)—David Curry, Toblque 
river, 1st; F. C- Coipttts, Pleasant 
Vale, 2nd.

Peas, field, 1 bushel any other kind

PREVENTS DISEASE.
The Canada Lancet mye t u This prepara

tion deserves every good word which is 
being said of it There is no doubt but that 
the daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
will be a great preventive and aid in ward
ing off attacks of disease.”

Bear in mind always that > tea- 
spoonful of Abbey's Effervescent Salt, 
taken every morning before breakfast, 
will keep you in excellent health and 
spirits, and will fit you to bàttle with 
the worries of &e 4*v. There is
atedbtj^no^SwwSL-SL^SES:
ing after-effect from it» use.

The Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal rayât 
“ We have tried Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
and find it an excellent compound. A 
morning draught of this stimulating prépara- 
tion will send a man to hie daily occupation 
invigorated and ready for any task.”

PURE AND WHOLESOME
J™* Dominion Official Analyst’s State- 
®eo“ This compound contains — 
bases which form » Fruit Salts” when water 
la added—end is then a very delightful 
aperient beverage, highly palatable and 
effective. Abbey’s Effervescent Salt con- 
fofos no ingredient of am injurious or un- 

• wholAome character.” Signed, John Baker 
Edwaxds, Ph.D., D.Ç.L., F.C.S., Emeritus 
Professor of Chemistry, University of 
Bishop’s College, and Dominion Official 
Analyst, Montreal.

It is
Г*\

і

r Д
Friday fuftemion Driver) John 

Stewart of ithe Intercolonial rail
way bad his pocket picked of a 
wallet containing $44 while watching 
the high diver jump from the pole to 
front of the grand stand.

ex-

:
AGRICULTURAL MEETING.

.N
PROLONGS LIFE.

?» J. A. S. Brtmelle, MJ>„ CAL, Montreal, 
ІЯІ Profmor of Surgery, Laval Univetiky Mrdi- 
H| cal Faculty» Surgeon to the Hotel Dieu, etc* 
WÂ wyst “I have found Abbey’s Effervescent 
ЙЇ Salt particularly beneficial in tire treatment 
f f of derangements of the liver and of the di

gestive organs, and consider that the regu
lar nse of a preparation of this nature has 
a decided tendency to prolong life. I am 
firing it in my hospital practice.”

mers .
Collection of grain to the straw, not I 

lees than six varieties (16 exhibits)— I 
ШИЩ Donald Innés, Toblque river, 1st; I

Fisher, 'E.‘H. Turnbull, R. C. Williams, I David Curry, TobLque river, 2nd; I 
G. Mowat, W. J. Webb, H. B. Hall j father Mlcibaud, Buctouche, 3rd. | 
and I’. C. Powys. A programme tor Claes 52—Small Field Seed,
the annual meeting was arranged and j Timothy seed (9 exhibits)—D. L. Mc- 
it was decided to engage Dr. Geo. B. Alpine, Central Cambridge, Queens, 
TwdtcheU of Maine and R. Robertson N. B„ 1st; Jaa H. McAlplne, Lower 
c-f the Maritime Experimental Farm Cambridge, N. R. 2nd; F. C. Colpltts, 
to discuss the judging of thoroughbred I pleasant Vale, Albert Co., N. B., 3rd. 
cattle Among the topics for consid- | _> Class 53.
«ration at the annual meeting are the 
production of pork for packing pur
poses, the business tide of horse rais
ing, dairy farm instruction, sheep 
raising, and the profits of co-operative 
versus private dairying. It was de
cided that an evening session be de
voted to the advancement of agricul
tural.

;
w.

a
j

.É
1

Wr*i —
I

Potatoes, Early Ohio, 1 bushel (11 
exhibits)—Wm. A. Sterrltt, Gray’s 
Mills, 1st; N. A. Sterrltt, Grey’s 
Mills, 2nd; B. A. Wetmore, Bloomfield,

ЛШу’$ €ffenmni Salt3rd.
Potatoes, Early Rose (26 exhibits)—

W. W. Black, Amherst, 1st; T. A. V.
McFate, Golden Grave, 2nd; O. W.
Wetmore, Clifton, 3rd.

Potiitoep, Clark’s No. 1, 1 bushel (I 
On the «rat floor of the annex H. , «Mbit)-Donald tones. Toblque river,

Horton & Son have an exhibit of their I 
goods, which is really a work of art, 
consisting of furnishings and saddlery I 
hardware. Numerous designs are I
at own upon the colored 'background, I $rd ________________________ __^==

Thae“sSne, M^-W I ^toanfha>^T’ u^T- f; Sea1:- | the °ld Wety- №ey bave a spring dividual merit, types of the meat ad-
in %:ГжЖУж&\-і йгьагйї: кїійї»

an exceedingly taaty piece of work. I T « тлгЛаті «|тлп($. o* TzVh„ я «а 1 ers ville 4гь »oyueer win zpaauy ар- industry offers such substantial re-The signs advertising the goads which w \ o*Arr1L n , 'тогіпл * I Kent * (і » - predate. The cutting off saw has a turns to Mi hi who aop rotates its re-
the company has for sale, In brass I ^tt^ SHvfr DolW ^’ bulel (6 Tri * Mlchaud’ riotvattt№e bottom <xf the tooth that qulrements, and no^ to btitor
and nickel, are also handsome. Along І ^.ь,хч -r» . ^ . j w*wtmm-i « гич /о _ T makes it much easier to ftle as wen as ed to the Individual farmer It is a

as» ж

.■йвайзг: ?■ «-ьinc nrlde. in one corner there Is a I DonaM Innee’ T°bique river, 3rd. I Sussex, 1st; Oran Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; saws are 5 inches wide and 13 gauge. 1 th. ra“~® °
rofChZ^Wl^Li^. P,S aïoi^es вГЄТЕ^К^®: ^ tTli"been mlDdfUl °* tAedr bS inter!

and horse liniments. The lights, pro- ’ 'c? Чп I ^ toe largest mill owners, viz-: Gibsom.
periy shaded, are hung advantageous- ._,Р°Їа*^1’ ,МаГІС^’ } b5“?fï e I John—not filled. Snowball, Richards, Davidson and
ly from the top of the booth, and are ^я)—w- A> q°*ag° °rov®’ I Charlotte—Not flUed. others,
so arranged as to throw a soft and ^  ̂ ’’ *^.ІЙЄПВТ (5 exhlbtoD-^ames H. Mc-
pleasing llgrit >vir the exhibit. Among L™, Jordan, Stoonds, 3rd. I Alpine, Lower Cambridge. 1st; Fred Lest week was a banner one in the
the goods which the firm displays a Potatoes. Black Kidney, 1 bushel (11 IQ. McDonald, Central Cambridge, 2nd; history of St John exhibitions, not 
pneumatic horse collar is au excep- Iexünilxbte) W. A. McFate, Golden IF. J. Purdy, Upper Jemseg, 8rd. only In the matter of attendaib:e but
ііопяііу attractive feature. This col- Grovf’ 1ft: <E" Bl Johnston, Locli Lo- I Sunbury (2 exhibits)—W. M. Thur- 111 what is equally important, the 
lar is an improvement upon the old j ”“упй’ Dona)<^ Innee, Toblque j rott, Maugervllle, let. satiifaotion It imparted to all patr.wia.
style pneumatic collar, as It Is fur- I Biver, 3rd. I York (2 exhibits)—G. N. Babbitt, Thousands ■ of visit >rs from all sec.-
nished with a steel rim and new and I Potatoes, White Star, 1 bushel (4 I Fredericton, let; C. N. Good speed, tione of the country have carried home 
improved valves. The collar Is made exhibits) Donald Innés, Toblque Rlv- I Pemilxc, 2nd. with them the most flattering reyorte,
so as to do away with any metal I er’ I Carleten—Not filled. and this *w;ek an even larger attend-
stitching, so making a more perfectly Potatoes, Burpee’s Extra Early (10 I Victoria (3 exhibits)—Donald tones, ance is therefore confidently expected 
fitting collar, which will not chafe or I exhibits) O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 1st; I Toblque, 1st; David Curry. Toblque by the management. With continued 
sore the horse. The firm has one of ! J- Ooeman, Kingston, 2nd; S. L. I River, 2nd; Judson C. Menser, Carl- fine weather and a liberal patronage 
the finest exhibits of horse blankets I Pe*erB> Queenston, 3rd. I lngford, 3rd. on the part of the residents of St.
of their own manufacture that can be Potatoes, Delaware, 1 bushel (6 en- I Madawaeka (1 exhibit)—Elvl Sovey, John, the financial success of the ex-
seen anywhere, as well as lap rugs In hlblts)—W. A. McFate, Golden Grove, I St. Basil, 1st. hlbttton Is assured,
all styles and varieties suited to T- A- v- McFate, Golden Grove, I Grains On Saturday the paid admissions
everyone. One of :.he show cases con* | 2nd: w- M* Thurrott, Maugervllle, 3rd. I 2.—Beet collection of grains, one reached the magnificent total of 7,724, 
tains a glittering display of bits, 24 j Potatoes, Puritan, 1 bushel (7 exhto- I bushel of each grown to any county or £49 more than the figures of the 
styles In aH, from the ordinary to the It*)—J. W. Coe man, Kingston. 1st; О. I and exhibited by the grower, must best day In 1897. The comparative 
ir.ose severe, some being new designs ! Wetmore, Clifton, 2nd; N. A. Stir- I include, at least 4 of the following statement of attendance for the first 
especially constructed for unruly rttt- 0геУ'8 МШа 3rd. j kinds: Wheat, barley, rye, oats, buck- five days of the present and preceding
horses. Horse hoots of all kinds for Potatoes, Early Norther, 1 bushel (C I wheat, peas, beans and corn. Hand- exhdbttlonc to aa follows:
the ankle, shin and knee are shown, exhibits)—W.W. Stockton. Sussex, 1st. I picked grain not eligible for competl- d-iv 
The firm keep In stock a full Une of Potatoes, Carman, No, 1, 1 bushel (8 I tlon, 1st *7, 2nd $4, 3rd $2. '
bells and mounting» Among other J exhibits)—N. A. flterrltt, Grey’s Mills, I Kent (1 entry)—(Fr. Michaud, Buc- second
celebrated goods Horton & Son handle I L*1". O. W. Wetmore, BioomfiaM, 2nd; I touche, 1st. Third
the well known BBeman’e Embroca- j W. W. Stockton, Sussex, 3rd. I Albert (2 exhibits)—F. C. Colpltts, Fourth
tion, "good for man and beast” I Potatoes, any other sort (18 exhibits) J Pleasant Vale, let; W. A. Colpltts, Зим. "
Whips, brushea baiters and pads are ! J- W. Ooeman, Kingston, 2nd. I Mapieton, Elgin, 2nd-
Shown in profusion. A* Is known, the Best assortment of potatoes (not I Kings (2 exhibits)—Boyd A. Wet- Tnt-, .. ,„4
firm make a speclaMy of вавДбгу, j Use than 10 .be of each—At least five I more, Bloomfield, let; O. A. Wetmore. ............................. 22,277 20,462
and have on exhlbltion aerveral hand- I varieties miut be shown); may be tile I do., 2nd. dr. TWITCHBLL'S opinion '
some specimens of ladles' and gentle- same as exhibited In other sections (161 Queens (2 exhibits)—F. J. Purdy, , Rl,_ .. ,
men's saddles It will pay visitors to exhibit®)—O. W. Wetmore, CUfton, | Upper Jemseg, 1st; Jas. H. MoAlplne, n^ii^r .u_ «
вее this exhibit « [l»t Lower Cambridge, 2nd. . Д P**Ф&

Swede turnips, 1 bushel (27 exhibits) I Sunbury "(I exhibit)—W. M. Thur- 
PRIZE LEST. |-C. H. Dickson, Hampton, 1st; T. I rott, Maugervllle, let. » Mtl^ritl« ln 1 ^

CATTLE, BEEF BREEDS. gjj*,12nd: °’ Wl Wetoore- I P**1 entiy)-H. C. Burpee. Gib- to ^ sc^’s quZtoM

Claee 13—Galloways. Turnips, any other sort (12 exhibits) I Victoria (2 exhibits)—David Curry, th^,d^°^r, a*^:, ____
(J- G- So^l, Jedge) -W. A. McFate. Grey’s Mills, 1st; B. Toblque river, tot; Donald tones, do., ьеД ye^w.‘t

Bull, over 3 years (1 entry)—D, Fer- a. Wetmore, Bloomfield, 2nd; T. A. V. I 2nd. my gooi fortune to mingle with
Kuson, Charlottetown P. E. I„ tot. McFate, Golden Grave, 3rd. Fruit J?0**™*, Wh° nVlke

Buil calf, under 6 months (2 ex- Carrots, 1 bushel (17 exhibits)—LeB. I 3rd,—Best coUetetlon of fruits, to ®rodu'®r* a"d
hwits)—D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, Jordan, Simonde, 1st; N. A. Sterrltt I which there must be at least 4 mfr toe farms. In 1887

R „ Г; 191 and 2l?d‘ „ ^ _ Grey’s Mills, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, I «ties of apples grown to any county. ^°??eto^k ^OUT repfe*
Bull of any age (1 entry)—D. Fengu- I Maugervllle, 3rd. l and exhibited by grower, 1st $5, 2nd *«*»Иуе_теп, gathered to examine

!?"’ ^arlattetown, P. В. I., 1st and Carrotts, white, 1 bushel (19 exhibit») «4. 3rd $3. 4th 32, 5th $1. ^ afld other
—W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 1st; W I Restigouche Co. (2 entries)—Jaa E. “*іЛЇ_Ьу Provln^al Secretary

Cow, 4 years and up (2 exhibits)-* N. Stenitt, Grey’s Mills, 2nd; N. A. I Stewart, Dalhouele, 4th; Norman S. ^ ,™еяї yea” ^У® witnessed
P;, PeT,iruson, Charlottetown, P. E. I., sterrltt, Grey’s iMllte, 3rd. I Stewart, do., 6th. , amarked transformation In the varl-
ist and 2nd. Mangel Wurtzel, red, 1 bushel (18 ex- I Northumberland (1 entry)—M. F. !2іІ?ша4Пу*?яа ®ftentJ°* fann op'
sen0 Gh (2 ex“bl^)TD’1IererU: 1 Iblts)—W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, Richard, Rogeravllle, 1st. p™v,fce
son, Charlottetown, P. В. I., 1st and tot; j. r. Semple. Brule. N. S., 2nd. Weetmoriand (1 ekhibit)~Geo, M.
ny- і іН^И Mangel Wurtxei. Yellow Globe 1 I Welling, Hhedlac Capa 1st. ^®® 'v4tb the re8t ln the rapid march.2 years (1 exhibit)—D. Fergu- 1 bushel (14 exhibits) J. R. Semple I Albert (4. exhibits)—W. A. Colpttta та® ene**Y. ability and progressive

5,HeCrtl^l0ttet0Wnt Pl ^ I-’ itoL Brule. N. 8.: 1st; O. Hayes, Sussex’, I Mapletvn, 1st; John A. Colpltts, da>
Herd (i exhibit)—D. Ferguson, tot. 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 3rd. I 2nd; F. C. Colpltts, Pleasant Vale, ^ toe in-

-VGRlOULTURAiL FRODUCTS. ’I Mangel Wurtxei, Golden Tankard, 1 I 3rd; Leonard Colpltts, Elgin, 4th. !( м k
"—a™ n^w m- Ibyaa (? ny u «иьпе-к. a. w S Æ'SSIÏÏS

■-*> г « SSSSSoB
;5°root., і «І sarjüjy «*

у- іг’г Th_?^_Leach kinds, potatoes excluded (13 ex- j hand picked, grown ln New Bruns- ,.Bv®n **hÜ ÜB A^^^oomfitid: WltS)-^»wr»^i.. Sheffltid, -tot; Wlck-l«t Mfi, 2М Ш. 3rd 36.

bt Father f Ші C- to^Tob^riv” New T^c ^Tea^a^’X^ «. вигаех^зга. ви^хПіаГгае Т&ьі ££ ^ ^^ütocee

Mmontid i COUNTY COMPETITIONS. ham, 3rd. JGwrsre McAlplne, Lower GagettoWn', Pri8ee °fferedB^y^1?WllU:e °* NW J LAWTON SAW WORKS CO CLTO.) wdtsat, to well worth* Journey to your 

Cl Iі МаЛ1ГЙПв’ Lolwer Ga«*- Brunswick^ This Ann has on exhibition to the ™r' ®1,y- Tn toe poultry bonding I
n ^ 3rd- Class 54 to <8. ______ . I jyg!,, buuaing a igjwe sample display ^У? found me thousand birds, repre-

w0a s- 'toite, 1 bushel (16 exhibit»)- 1-Best 2 bushels of wheat grown un Th««MMt to tostily aeBtln* сЬ,®яУ toe breeds of greatest
^ A McFate, GOlden Grove, 1st; В- влу county and exhibited by grower; I , M a bto* teckgrounX Г*™ t0 У°иг formera, an exhibit not
o^etK,0re> “oo^toeld, 2nd. B^$7; 2nd, $5; 3rd, $3; «№, $2; 5th, ». | ^ a^ged toto ^ excftHed quaUty at any Sep

IV a’ ïïr^L1 ЬнвШ» <1* wûdbite)- Restigouche (2 cxhlblt*)-Jamee B. U, Швр1ау constoto «ftowrted !3?‘>ЄТ ^ and at 0,6 •»**
• A. McFate, OcHden Oftwe, let; Stewart, DaJtiouele, 1st; Norman C. I Yot^iTy and solid tooth rotarv flaws winter exhibitions. When (Ц recall the

L, ш ,Curr®y’ ToMqua river, 2nd; P. Stewart, Dathousie, 2nd. 1 lneertod tooth and stild ed*era"cdV fo** toat only « few years have passed
Richard, St. Louis, 3rd. Gloucester (2 exhibits)—T. Edwin I ttoe off tree and gang saw* cross- elnee pub,,° attention has been dl-

1 buâh®1 ГГОУ U6 ex- Garter, Bathurst, 1st; Horace Horn- ^ ^ meat and toTckraîraa. well «*** to toils great Industry, the
N. Bterrlt, Oreÿ*e МШя, brook, Nev Bandon, 2nd. І ая concave groover* The Inserted ”*®*n*tude 841,1 excellence of Шв ex-

'McAlplne, Lower Gagetown, Northumberland (5 exhibits)—G. E. I tooth saws aro Improvements upon Mbit surprises me. to nearly every
z" * rises may be found birds of great !n-

♦♦♦ ІШЯ

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT бо CENTS A LARGE BOTTLE. TRIAL SIZE,H. HORTON & SON.
25 CENTS. • !

bJtfe exhibits)—B. A. Wetmore, 

Elqomfldld, 
ton, 2nd ;<

Tb
Beauty of. Hebron, 1

1st; O. W;, Wetmore, CUt- 
:0. A. Wetmore, Bloomfield, 1

city since 1883, while the Bantams 
generally constitute a nice, attractive 
exhibit. The pens of poultry are 
worthy of mention and Inspection, re- 
nresenrtlng as they do about all the 
leading varieties.

The ducks are good, and if the re
porter knows anything about It the 
bronze turkeys are for the moet part 
superior birds. The Pekin ducks are 
quite strong in number and what Is 
a good sign, the names of several 
new exhibitors appear on some of the 
coupe. A small display of Rouen and 
-Muscovy diucks look quite nice. In 
gecee, Toulouse and Embden are fair
ly representid. The pigeons are good 
o*s, and the canaries, Guinea fowl 
and piacocka-add variety to the gen
eral collection. The exhibitors are; 

Jack Dixon, Cartoon—Plymouth rock

„ . I Westmorland (2 entries)—D. D. Le-
lst; T. Clark, St. John, 2nd; O. A. j gere, Fox Creek, tot.

I Albert (2 exhibits)—F. C. Colpltts, 
Potatoes, White Elephant, I bushel I Pleasant Vale, 1st; John M. Colpltts, 

(6 exhibits)—T. J. Jordan, Ben Lo- I Mapieton, 2nd.

.à

a

ttis, and optaide of the grand show
ing of manufactured Implements and 
iproducte, the exhibition of 1698 Is 
of great merit If it may be accepted 
is indicative of the drift In this pro
vince, then surely you are on the eve 
of an awakening which will bring 
comfort and blessing to your farms 
and wealth to all your people There 
oan be no question but a most decided 
Impetus has been given the great de
partments of agriculture j of greatest 
value to the producers, and such an 
exhibition as this is an object lesson 
to the visitor not to be forgotten.

“Permit me,” said Dr. Twitcheil, in 
conclusion, “to join ln hearty con
gratulations over what has been se
cured and the promise of better days 
to coma”

:one

w. A. 8b*w, city—Plymouth rocks.
* carrall, СКУ-ВМАШ, dUferent

мГвГ'Ргу, city—Collection Of rabbits. 
Walt» H. Scott,

‘“"sa?
rocks, partridge Cochin», silver Polish, and 
Muscovy ducks.

D. R. Wills*, city—Collection rabbits.
John H. Redd, Fredericton—White Ply

mouth rocks, a c. brown Leghorn», Pekin 
ducks, Guinea fowls, rabbits and Belgian 
haiee.

RCreighton, Silver Falla—Light Brahmas.
ИУ'ХШМКШ (wilt тпшв иумшоия.

P. A. Pearaoo^ OMMs, Me.-BUck Plymodlh
OLKS» wBIXe VT/шИКДавс) OffiCC ІДОваІШмЦ

Wtfllf SttiMcuiML
F. K. Lufdowne, BOeaex—Light Brabmaa, 

f. e. white Leghorn», brome turkeys, Rouen

f-
:

.v mdty—Large aaeortment

• Я .Vli'. *' ‘J- _
THE POULTRY SHOW.

Breeds can be maintained only by 
virtually observing arbitrary rules re
lating to form, size and color of 
feather, comb or face. The man who 
breeds to perpetuate must know and 

1867. appreciate these things. ть»у may 
3,382 seem trivial and useless, like the fifth.
2,701 toe of the Houdan or the clean enamel 
4.366 white to the face of the Black Span

ish, but they form a part of the whole 
and cannot be ignored. If poultry or 
ergs are the sole desire of the breeder, 
then the grade becomes equally as 

. valuable as the pure blood, provided 
K pro jureea and weighs as much. But 
If this single thought favored the sole 
conception with every breeder and 
8»W«r, breeds would soon .disappear 
And a conglomerate mass at birds be 
toe result For these reasons there Is 
demanded a sharp and clear concep
tion of toe merits of individual breeds 
as well as birds, and the show ring 
must be made the educator of th* 
fancievs. The poultry Show is the one 
«lot where breeders can. gather to 
compare birds and be aided to fixing 
more clearly toe Idea» of perfection.

Generally speaking the display of 
-birds ln the poultry building, while 
not as large hi some departments aa 
in previous years, is one that will well 
repay a visit by all who take an inter
est to this industry. The new build
ing fills a long frit want, as now all 
toe coups can be placed as to affdrd 
visitors the best of facilities for In
spection, -while toe ventilation to an 
that could be desired. W. A. Jack, 
the efficient superintendent, has his•»^^£LS?Æ 5SSSÎ ЕЖШЖЖ,of more or less curious visitors. The Wymidottea'eérSîïa^îahî?1 ,*flTer 
bundling was crowded an day long. abSTaT towwn toraMnT^*5î?tLI*,ie* 
affording pretty good: evidence that O- W. Wetmore,1 OttftE!?' KtaS,^. 

people think more about poultry than £££** ---- -
Is generally supposed. -rdtonMan^aixtPwer fotorflfe—1Toulouse

*2rsS538£TS3rS

lng of barred Plymouth ROcka, but ^ otty-Black
toe display to not as large as list 
year. The quantity of White Rtocke 
to moderate, but It contains some 
good specimens. The Wy.mdottee to Ь 
*ot * heavy class tote time, white the _ 
brahmas are fair, there bring some £ 
hood light hens and some good dark

I
m :’
j

N. Hamm, city—8. c. bug and white Leg- 

W. A. Jack, city—8. c. white Leghorns,
ÇS"

m
1898.

:|f -
' ’f-№ І1

I, buff
1,207
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‘e hard soap, 
rity that 
s a hardness, 
rdness that
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well

:s a cake.

overnor of Maine and 
oet cordial welcome 

e of New Brunswick, 
sre recognized their 
leteor flag of England, 
liz jd and reepected the 
es. (Great applause.) 
leld. In Introducing the 
Jne, heartily welcomed 
taff. Governor Power,
! State of Maine; Gen.. 
righest military officer 
Gen. Hamlin, 

the vice president’s 
ne of Lincoln’s preei- 
tson, the governor’s 
>nd Hon. A. W. Spald- 
=reat satisfaction . for 

commingling of the 
oes. (Applause.) 
er, who was received 
■pplauee, thanked the 
Brunswick tor their 
to him. Yet they were 
>r moet of his life had 
bin two miles of toe 
tindary line. He con- 
>fTclals upon the suc- 
whk-h was іnaugurat- 
toe working man. 

toether they lived in 
or on the vast contl- 

a, believed In the 
people,” whom Lln- 

<ord must have loved 
de most of them. He 
eaoe would oocn bless 
r paralyzed the buei- 
< the people, by using 
r destructive purposes, 
e of the United States. 
,r, not for conquest or 

the rights of man. 
st now is waging ln 
or for a similar pur- 
ognized .the demands- 
nd are attempting ; to 
■n-trodden millions of 

ГІЬетяІ

whose

governments 
In selves enjoy. ( Ap- 
Lte war has cemented 
I unite the great Anglo- 
j believed that It would 
prime for these peoples. 
ріг disputes to turns T 
on race, language and 
[ alone of races ' had 
bit to self-government., 
pr or freer government 
I the people of Canada 
pt is the meet liberal 
I The flag of England 
perty for all; every 
I has the fruits of hie 
Uprise wtfth no one to
ll. As he cast his eyes 
bade of the nineteenth 
K what had been done 

perhaps In the twen- 
blessings would сови 

borne to a limited num— 
[peoples must get 
fe together. He did 
annexation of Canada 
pates, but he had at 
tarda annexing the 
p Canada. (Cheers and 
lng the present 
change had come 
1 of toe United States. 
400,000 'fives and four 

■s, the slaves had been 
d now wherever the 
» flow no shadow Is 
’0. (Cheers.) AU fcondk, 
be given to England, 

t of lives and far lees 
the slaves under her 
lited (States was hon- 
g suit. Canada had 
I She had girdled her- 
brk of steel rails and 
falated distance, and 
pt. Between 1880-1890 
з added to her wealth 
and * half millions, 
hnoda had done pro
veil. Let the two na- 
;e on togetoer. Let 
lead „of affaire remove 
■to the freedom of 
confidence that’ pros- 
prise would return to 
ad that they would no 
Jotioth and ashes at 
Let the United States 
n march on, shoulder 
the grandest century 
preaching. (Cheers.) 
ere here proposed and 
vernor*e staff, 
rson was then called 
іе had already given 
a few days ego, yet 
eaeating New Bruns- 
r welcomed the dle- 
>re to toe province, 
was speaking he was 
was an accident that 

■nor a citizen of toe 
і accident perpetrated 
rton. In dosing the 
his hearty words of

cen-
over

).
fid then Introduced 
Plummer of Dexter, 
was taken complète
nt as a loyal citizen 
secoid to none ln tts 

lion, he was glad of 
irt unity to pay a vizit 
of New Brunswick, 
в were of common 
and should co-oper- 

ork which God had 
do. Wherever, the 
e goes, labor saving 
mltarlan institutions, 
olltlcal liberty have 
;ed that today і 
;e to mantfesttng 
valor all over 1 

fw giving <u 
:e whlcb wffl ht
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1
ADVERTISING RATES.

ttOS per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, MJ 50 cents each1 

Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.

THE DREYFUS CASE AGAIN.
t vnrrjl'.______________—n—other so raphHy that t

---s—■=^=-=
hlbltion as unfriendly to prohibitory 1 account of the alleged coMetttton of Harding 8Г G І ПЄОООГЄ ЬУвГ- 

leglslatlon. It will be said that Show Major Estertuwy reads like' a fable, t : e« Pass Дшау.

«-а.——,-—,, é J-
obvious leeeon -fis that those who de- I ret are true. Т^Ьете has from the 
sire a prohibitory law Should say so. | first been a notable absence of the

judicial spirit in the French courts, 
civil and military, which have had 
this case In hand. The same thing 
may be said of the government, and 
tor that matter, of the people. Drey
fus may be guilty, but it Is how an 
established fact that the military
court which convicted him was riot a 

AND OTHER Ila8t three years as head of the finance I all ln ^ true №nM „ Ше
HKnUbUm 1 department.. ..... • ,3».• t .........

The trùSh le that Mr. Foster had

I This le what the licensed victualed 
asked - of Sir Wilfrid /Laurier when

&

■

? address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

Sudderr Death of Rev. J, S, Hanford While 
Preparing] to Take Part in Service 
V " "aVSt. Paul's Church.

'
1

; /•:" ;---------------------------
THE FIELDING SURPLUS, 

і '/.i fa . ■ .... ... •
Mr. : Fleering declares a surplus of 

111,575,881, and the country Is asked to 
I believe that he has accomplished 

I something .remarkable. It is pointed 
I out that Mr., Foster had deficits ln his

* V..Шl

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN?

The .'death ocnirred Sunday of 
Mr> Knowles, widow, of the late Ed
ward Knowles and mother of E. T. -C. 
Knowles, aged seventy-six увага ,„••• 

The death of Mrs- Fannie Harding, 
wire of Charles S. Harding, took place 
Saturday morning at their home, 

J word. The fact that one of the officers Queen street Mr. and Mra Harding 
who’sat as judges forged ^ document speot, the summer at Hampton, and
Irf order to sustain arid vindicate the Harding's tow state of
, , ™ л ' a ' л a. _ heejth iiad caused anxiety, the mid- 
judgment, does not prove that Drey- and sad termination of her illness
fus was Innocent, but it certainly cameras a shock to numerous friends 
proves that hé was not tried - before in Ah*; city and elsewhere. Mrs. Hard
en honest tribunal. There Is- a grim ilcg was a daughter of the late Oapt

sort of humor in the story of Henry's clrcle o, relatives and friends,
interview with'the minister to whom to -whom she was greatly endeared 
he confessed his forgery. The minis- by hy bright manner, her genial and 
ter asked him to say oh Ms word of Wnd^MpposMtop and her warm at,
, ... .      . „ .. . tachaient and loyalty to her aeso-honor aa a soldier whether he dld not A Barrowlng.
forge the paper, Недгу declared that young children are left to m 
when 'the question1 was put that way loss of the wife, and mother. 
he could not Üé'-'Hè would confess Дтргіоре T. Everett, only son of
thatTbjs.wrote tee paper. What must JSSKSriii ,m*toti.rd!^ raiStg^He

... ___, . —— Btink of the boasted honor of a was In his thrity-thlrd year, and had
, ^ _ ^ . - , , di^tl^e, Mr- Foster had a revenue of aoidter who woiold be base enough to been living several years In Vancouver,TW Z $3<’В2ШІ йПа a eurplue ,155-977- co«St false évidence 1» order to »• £ was bom and bmugfat up

That le, the writer pays two cents. In 1893 the revenue was $38,168,608, treason ln Hallfiax, and at the age of nlnete
The Ааздауе» at huge contribute ^ Ше <ta64>566. conv**. * Л » Л wentL from «« to serve te the

... • ° tniTPius 61,364,656. and to çonfirin him in disgrace? If Northwest in suppressing the Mel re-ofher three cr five шф ттФ the j Then come, the period of wide- Henry .was acting under orders telHoh. in Ш1 he went to the РасШс
transportation oasts. Щ Mniorif has I spiked, d^Çresston, gnd the .revenue Jell л ьМ superior e* tee suppoééd con- •<**># *7 way of Cape Horti. Mr. 
not discovered Any Reapert;-Md I o'ff in 4su to $36,374,693. The deficit was . ._ л. FJ!tha*v would lead one EVéWt enjoyed eood health until this 
asm» the ocean. He to not oukting $12i0 Ш V- - I teaÜ°? Esterhazy would lead one y№r-WMyhen he was attacked by the
Ла. I») «r nu, «иЬи іеияі ГV ... to suppose, the French army ha» disease which proved fatal. Re was
down the cost of mail oanriage, .except | щ less, the revenue was only $33,- | td he aehamed of some âbtefo"return to St John three weeks

of it» commanfiers. Thé conduct of ^ 'ap*aly ^ ,
the generals in ?he Eola trial was per- ^. i/rsf
haps consistent) With their good faith sfiue. the deceaseFu^ Ш^кееп in

re“ J in th^ Dreyfus case, htiit It was not i$*or health for a number of years, but
comment -Ш heftr

examlatton of the matter then before pf & a], who ,were acquainted with
the OGçart No# At a time when in her. ©he leaves a husband and six
the WBteest oft trdtel and' to «ave children to mourn their sad loos, via,
the réputation of all just and Honor-
able men in thé army, it is desirable j0hn,T. Scoles and C&pt, Albert Kim-
to go to the bottom we have a ball - of Brooklyn, New York, and
fiery speech of the Duke of Orleans, Geor*i ШтЬаЦ of Boston. Services

__ . revision of the werfe Iheld at the house last Sundaywho declare» that a revision of tee by Gordon and McConnell, in
terment took place at Westfield.

ReV. James' S. Hanford, the oldest 
Episcopal clergyman lri this city; 
passed suddenly away early Sun- 
day - morning, while ln the vestry of 
St. Ratil’s (Valley) church preparing 
for the early communion service.

Rev;- Mr. Hanford intended assist
ing Rév. Canon deVeber ln the com- 

: mtitflon Service, and made a hurried 
walk toft-a®; the residence of J, D. 
Seely, where- he lived, down Garden 
streets to the Church. He arrived 
teeret-to? a somewhat exhausted or 
heated condition, and a few minutes 
after entering the vestry showed signs 
of distress. Dr. Murray Maclaren was 
immediately sent for, but before he 
arrived the reverend gentleman, had 
paatedi away, dying In one of the edl- 
flees of tee church that he had served 
so well. Rev. Mr, deVeber was great
ly shocked, and was at onoe eeimt to 
l is residence, and was attended hy 
hie physician all morning. The con
gregation were also visibly affected,

' and Quietly dispersed after they heard 
of the sad death. There was no ser
vice held to the forenoon, but to the 
evening Rev. Mr. Hayes conducted 
the service, Rev. Mr. Dicker, the rec
tor, being absent from the city. Re
ference was made to the sad occur
rence in all the Episcopal churches
Sunday;

Rev. James 8. Hanford was about 77 
years of age, and waa born in this 
city. His father, James T. Hanford, 
was employed to the long rcom of the 
custom h house before confederation. 
The deceased was never married, and 
all his.near relatives but one brother. 
Parry Hanford, who resides to De
troit, are deal. Chas. U. Hanford, 
who died some months since, was a 
nephew, of tee deceased.

Rev. Mr. Hanford's last charge was 
Upham parish, and for thirty-seven 
years he conducted the affairs of his 
church .there to a manner that made 
him popular not alone with the mem
ber» of Ms own congregation but 
with all tee residents of the parish. 
Previous to that lie held a number of 
charges, serving as curate In Wood- 
stock for some years. During last 
spring the deceased gentleman re
lieved the incumbents of the Episco
pal church at Dorchester and Spring- 
hill and assisted In the service at 
Trinity church, this city.
- The arrangements for 'the funeral 
services are in the hands of the toad 
Episcopal clergy. On Monday the 
body Otoras removed to the church 
and- Was watched through the night 
by the Clergy.

The ijHilptt of Zion church 
wepied Sunday morning by Rev. 
John Read, who preached from the 
19th verse of the 9th Chapter of 1st 
Corinthtens. Before reading the 
Ing leeetm Mr, Read made some very 
touching remarks concerting Revf 
Mr. Hanford, who was so suddenly 
called from the church below to take 
part in the service of tee great-church 
above. Sir. Read stated When he first 
entered tire ministry he was stationed 
oh the same circuit as the deceased, 
at the head of tee St John river, 
travelling the same lonely roads and 
preaching in many of the same halls 

school houses, and to a number of 
cases preaching to the same people, 
and. tels morning he came into the 
same neighborhood and the worthy 
brother h«d been celled away and he 
was mefbifully spared. It moved him 
greatly. ^Mr. Read also offered a very 
ear-tort and touching prayer for the 
congregation of the lient church; also 
for the bereaved family. In the even
ing the Rev. Mr. Whlghtm&n also 

touching reference to (he sad 
***№ . .,v

The body of tl* late Rev. 8. S. Han
ford Wife brought to Trinity churite

■
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(From Dally Son, September 17.) 
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The Toronto Board of Trade gave . more gu^^ee 'than deflolts. He be
came finance minister in 1888, and hah 
charge of the department eight years.

Poetmeeter General Mulock an ad
dress and a reception the other day
because of Ms share to eetabUrtUng j In flve ytoIe he had a surplus and to 
the two-cent Imperial postage iota ST. JOHN EXHIBITIONЧІ

,■ a deficit. The total cur
ed the total deficits by

three у 
pluses

ears а 
exceedSome say that Henulker-Heaton ought 

to hove all the praise, but the Toronto I eome f0ur< militons, 
board makes no in this mat
ter. Mr. Mulock did more than any 
other .man to bring the project «о a | р 
head. If , the “reform" deserves, an

In 1889, With a total revenue of $38,- 
782,870, (Mr; Foster had a surplus of

;
} ' mІ в Amusements for die second week will embrace 

rel and Very Attractive Features.

eginning today the famous Watson Sisters and 
the Gymnast, Zamsra, will give their thriUing Mid 
Air performance upon a Revolving Trapeze, 4P feet 
above the ground. This and the High Dive will be 

continued every Afternoon and Evening before the 
Grand Stand. FIREWORKS Evwy Evening.

Live Stock, Agricultural and Industrial

GRAND STOCK PÂR£DË 2 p. m«
p. m.,

■j 0 I Ip 189*, W(th a revenue of $39,879,925, 
- àé ÜOd a 'etarjpfaa of $3,886,893.

In 1891, wttix a revenue <k $38,579,310, 
iUe h»i a surplus,of $2,285,74$. ’ ,

In 1892, after the repeal of the sugar

stjd two 
ouk-n theaddraea .bo ml In morocco, omsekeht 

ed with gold, and read with unction 
Mr. Muloek is the proper recipient.

The popple of Canada may thank 
Mr. Mulock that they can now send а

В,Vv

1 I

one
-,« \.v

en

ÿ*El I Splendid 
j Display.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, at 3

Bâsebidl Game before Gnmd Stand 
Boston Team and Roses an

■ z

;

on the wagon mutes through scattered 1978.129, and the deficit was $1463,875. 
settlements. The -allways and «team- j щ xgse, tkef last year of Mr. Foster's 
ship contracts go et toe management, tl* revenue
prices, except that eotm^of toetn ore [was $36,618,590, anl the deficit wae 
higher. The -vhole change is a trapa- jduced to $330,551.
ter of the outlay from tea man who j ■' tn 189T, the first year of Mr. Fleld- 
sends tee totter to the other people [ tag’s control, the revenue Increased to

$37,829,778. Yet the deficit ліво

It icked
a

To enable visitors to reach St. John for these attrac
tions, the following Excursions are arranged :_

ZNTBBCOLONIAL POINTS. '
Tomorrow special tickets will be sold 

for St. John at prices given below, 
good tn return same day only.
Amherst .... .............
Aulac, Sackvllle, Dorchester

;I.
u
IE:

CANADIAN PACIFIC POINTS. 

Saint Sfapiten, Saint Andrews,
in Canada.

It was suggested to Mr. Mitioçie by I tp $619.981.

reasonable to provMe that^ Шп I i^Iiti bf $1,676,881. '-"Г:
toould be carried'from one ■ part of Tbel revenue tort year was a million , _
Canada to another at the same rate. ІлпЛ h.,f le„ Dreyfus case would destroy teeMr. Mutock said teat M hoped (téWW larger than that of 1889 and
this some day, but he could not af- l the surplus was lees. It wae larger ^ woulTbe anxlL
ford tn do it now. He could not go by half a million than the revenue of y> ^
too far ahead of tpubttc opinion, and 1890, ànd the surplus was‘ less by over to have the truth known’ tbe llmocent

004 ЬЄ mlltldne' H was one and three- | v!nldlcated and f?. condemned.

According Ж, tatar-pre- mUIlons mere than the re- I uns-ruphlous wire FULLERS
talion, the people of Canada are quite venue of 1891, and the surplus is three- UNSCRUPULOUS WIRE PULLERS 
willing to pay three cents to send а I quarters of a трШоп less. AND OFFICE SEEKERS.
In^u^torllet-kfZiï?* b^^ ^JP ^count

tens which they send to South Attira. ^ expenditure. These charges j puloâ»a«repUUes who haie made the very
For instance, the resident of Cold Iare not included in the rta,tetiietit off word “Uberal" od«mmi totbe nostrils of

men wbo have ever been fownott in шв сапав 
and battled tor llber.tom when H was as: 

___ dead as the mummy teat, shrivelled un ane
оЙ^і2 aCCOUnt ^ $4,439,938. In the І "в ЇЙ £<=£ ’

p y «в year i89o there Is a larger charge, but may teach the government at Ottawa the to*-

«». MoMreu c',îsaîs?tMgr Assa:'
The Toronto orators said, It all I harbor loan aoooumt. During the last I they .have witi gM their own undoing. We

•»« **** ar,zs'?i$g'Tm'Z°sjs3‘£Si
sr„swr»ls «* “ ■ LS?

taken. Thus the poor widow, who if* • • ...........  ...$2,164,456 may be eaaee tor regret.
has not money enough to-poet a letter І ■ • • ........ .................................. 3,088,317 The words above quoted are taken
tt\.hÜÜ mIlee ejway in ttoe 06x11 ійч ' ‘ ........................ ................ from the Vancouver World, thé. chief
school district, may possibly scrape Mf®5............... ........................... ............... 3,030,490 ... olt „ .. „ ,нл r.„,,._Wa
together a sufficient sum to mall a 1189' • • ..........-,.................... .. 3,781,311 llbeTai Journal on the British Columbia
letter to her other eon in Bulu/wayo or I During the Fielding regime the сарі- I rïfca^n^an^' *^ie World has supported 
Singapore, or Hong Kong, enclosing à I tal expenditures have been as fotiows: the sov&nment.at Ottawa with energy
™.Sn^ethe bov ЬУ retUm |lm..........................................................$3,623,160 and ab,Ut^' bat th?. Ф& wU1 *>er

The lmjtortti penny portage ' goes. Ш> ‘ ' .......... . 5,542,838 Ueive t%t the conduct of public affairs

One weel I 'f ....... ....» ♦ «--------- — I has no* been quite satisfactory even
to the ‘9i№ifal on the Pacific coast.

зтатащ. 
• tin! ,y
: lirîJ k

grewі Щ
Sf

Barber Dam..$1 75 
....... 1.60

Upper Dorchester, College Bridge. 1 60 
Memramcook, Calhoun's .... .... l 50 
Bbedtae, and. Ft. du Chene...!
Fatosec Jet. and Humphreys..... 1 25
Moncton to.Polls* River........
Petitcodlac to Penobequie ...’.де;, . 0 80 
Sussex and Apohaqui
Norton............. .......
Bloomfield and Passekeag 
Hampton}:..
Nauwlgewauk and Model Farm..vÂS 
Qulspamrts to Riverside ..
Brookvllto ......
Cold Brook ..........

On 26th, 2Ш and 22nd.
Return tickets WIU be sold at stogie 
seocod-claae fare from stations north 
of Moncton to Campbeflton to St. John, 
good to return three days from date of 
Issue.

Tickets will be sold from Sept 12th 
to 21st, good to return 
24th. at $1.50 each.

!
until Sept -re:

1 50
Ж UOJ.-Л-.Ч ; ■■ІІЧ

Tickets will be sold on Sept. 30th 
only, good to return till 22nd at:

.1 00In

0 75 
. 0 60igl F 0 50

0 35
.

Fra2wSSthaei"w
Wslsford.i.vr

0 20
.. 0 10 
й 0 10 1.10

.............,. 95»-v ; »іл * : ...., 70
Ш:Л

11 Brook, or FalrviUe, Is so dCUgtited with expenditure. During і Mr. Foster’s 
MetaMeland for XWs hi* largest expenditure on

Is q-Же willing to c 
three cents to get a letter carried И 
three miles to St. John.

All Stations on the Gibson Branch
Havelock to St. Mary's inclusive, on 

Sept. 19th, only good to return until 
Sept. 22.

Cardigan and all
above............... .. .

Keswick....’. .....
St. Marys.. .......

Ші
■ Northern Division.

Garapbellton to Bel River to St. 
John .

I! ,

..... .......... ......................$3 00
Cheerio, New МОЇ» and Laughlins

to St John .............. .....................
Nash’s Creek and Jacquet River to

...... 2 75

stations
$2.002 85
1.90

St John
Belledune and Petite Roche to St. 

John .
Bathurst to Red Pine to St. John. 2 60 
Bartlbogue to Barnaby River to St.

John ............. і................................ ..
Rogers ville and Kent Junction to 

St John ......
Harcourt to Coal Branch to St. 

John ......
Caxtan to St. John 
Berry’s Mills .

Good to return two days from date 
of issue.

1.60
i'E

2 60
A special train win leave St. John 

for Fredericton on the 20th at 9.40 p.'
» 2 25 m.

EXHIBITORS who send back their 
goods over the C. P. R. WIU see that 
their returniog bill of lading corres
ponds with the WU going to the Ex
hibition. When goods are returned to 
starting pqlnt the going freight will be 
refunded.

.... 2 00

..... 1 75
1 60AInto effect at Christmas, 

later newspaper poetagS, abolished I 
sixteen years ago by Sir John A. Mac
donald's government will be restored. DOUBLE PIRIOE FOR BRIDGES.
Mr. Mulock has explained that he will ——
get money enough out of the news- A ot,artHng.. rtatetnent was made on
paper tax to make up what Is lost by Thursday evening at Fredericton I «tdent of this toWn: : 
the reductlon to the rate on letters Junction by Mr. J. D. Hazen. He de- , LONDON, Sept, 14.-A bunch of rose* wae
::-«««*«i=

duotlon aï 'tax cooes Id. ^ №“ ^ ft- B»«l«
But Mr. Mulock has had Ms recep- «be contracts for the superstructure Arnold) of Chicago, a descendant of General 

tlon and will be knighted. of permanent bridges. Mr. Haren
I farther affirmed that the government I men whose death he eoeompasred—Andre, 

had paid double prices for these I “TM» * » token « bar. lorlpg reject."

The prohibition campaign is now •uperstructures, as other contractors , The Frederieton GleMler ha8 теуега1
within less than two weeks of tee ^ne haM №e paragraphs denouncing Mr. Hazen for
end It is hardly neceeaary to say tr ce pald. TTm rtfeot of this charge Latlns that Mr. Emmereon gived out 
that tee interest is not so deep ted “ Г“ Zü 18 U» bridge contracts .without competi

пГ“„п,і‘ sc а?, йаа: r 4,u'>'*,,rto” *”
s “ -Si SSS ^
„.«in*, would be luldau bull, tide. И ЛіНиЛ K «5* |,.utrwH« Mr. Hum'.
each evening in every court!tuency-In Mr Enfmerson could have procured 
each ward and parish committee I ™s 8uperetructure for leas than $8,- 
meertttnse would he htiid „ L °°°- и wae Bhown In the public suc-
. . “f8 , 4 be 11644 ^fi^tly ln the p counts committee last year teat ■ the ,
interest of each, party. The ward and government was paying double prices t»*11* P*rt in bh- plebiscite campaign,
parish workers would have copies of for certain supplies И it Should be The criticism of these gentlemen for
the voters’ lists with the names merit- I that large contracts, amount- I their silence may now be taken back.

ШІш by |n the aggregate to hundreds of 1
thousands, hove been given out on 
the same terms, it win teen be under
stood why tee government spends so 
much and the people get so little for 
it. Mr. Emmerson win probably be 

I heard from ln regard to this matter.
He certainly ought to be.

1 85. •• ..
(From Daily Sun, Sept 17.)

I The toll owing despatch .contains an 
I Interesting reference to a. fonner re- CHAS. A. EVEBETT, 

Manager and Seeretary.
El W C. PITFIELD,

President.

on Monday afternoon at four o’clock 
from the residence of D- j;. Seeley,
Gtarden street. It Was received at t the 
west door of the church by Reverends 
F. W. M. Bacon, W. Hays,
Eatough, J. R. Parkinson. W. O. Ray
mond, J. de Soyree, L. A. Hoyt, H. S.
Spike and Canon DeVever. The latter 
six carried the body to the chancel, 
where it rests until the final services.
The sentence from tee burial offices 
were read by Rev.W. Eatough. Even
te® prayers was sold by Revs. W. O. land.
Raymond and L. A. Hoyt. Special The college Is reopened with a good- 
lessons were selected (Wisdom ill : ly number of students, of whom Dr. 
1-9) and (II. Corinthians iv.: 6, v.: 10), Anderson says: “I am particularly 
the first was read by Rev. Canon De- well pleased; they are a fine lot of 
Veber and the second was read hy young folk, and I expect great things 
Rev. J. de Soyree. ' Special psalms, from, them.”
39 and 103, were read. Holy Commit- The most important topic just now 
tion will be celebrated at 11 this is the plebiscite vote to be taken on 
morning. The usual funeral service the 29th. Tho prospects are for a 
wl,1teke place at 8 p. m., when It is large majority vote for prohibition, 
expected that clergy from the dean- The new Prowse block Is about fin
ery of Kingston, of which the deceas- idhed, some of the stores being new 
ed was so long a member, will be occupied, 
present.

Thfe watch was kept from Mon
day’s service throughout the night by 
the clergy members of tee Brother
hood ntf St. Andrew. y,, ’

The death occurred at St. John on 
Saturday of William H. Rudolf; to tee 
eightieth year of his age., Mir. Rudolf 
was gt one time a leading merchant in 
tee Wert Indian trade in this city, 
carrying on business at what is now Dixon of Pennetté Mills. The happy 
Butler’s wharf or in that vicinity. Re couple will resile tn Tlwo Harbors, 
will be remembered by many of tee Minn.
Older merchants wbo would bç young On Thursday evening William A. 
when Mr. Rudlof was in his heyday. Cameron of Augustine Cove and Miss 
Some time after retiring from bust- Minnie M. Callback of Try on were 
nees in Halifax he removed to St married ln the Methodist church of 
John. Mrs. R. D. Clarke of tMs city Tryon by the Rev. Thomas Hicks, 
is a daughter of the deceased. The, Thomas Carruthers was the grooms- 
remoine have been brought to Halifax man and Misses Etta Callback, Annie 
for interment.—Halifax Herald, Mon- Stewart and Myrtle Cameron acted as

bridesmaids. An elaborate reception 
■was held afterwords at the home of 
the bride.

Two ca

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
CHARLOTTETOWN, Sept. 9.—The 

delegatee from the world's Sunday 
Sunday school convention in London 
returned home on Tuesday. Mr. Kirby 
returns for a fourth year to tee pas
torate of Grace church. His health 
la very much improved, as is also that 
of Mrs. Kirby, by the trip to the old

W,

THE UNPOLLED VOTE.

і
;

il®, : '
Шяш6feш

■
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Mr. Foster and Mr. Fisher are boteft I:4

D|
'

was oc-ed “for," ’’against" or “doubtfUt." A 
personal canvass wouM be ln 
Kress, and the candi datée would be 
spending (the dayligbit hours 
-upbù the electors at their homes and 
placés of btudnesa J '";/V Jr,

The signs of activity are not so ap- 
parent in. this campaign. There are, . 
ft Is true, public meetings, but these I
are only oh one side. The prohibition So far as the subject has been in- 
toSratiy "ef«S  ̂«бЖг^ I ^sated tt is impossible to make tee 

but they have not the stimulus of â murderer °* th® Empress of Aurtria 
уЦ}М0 and aggressive foe. The ah- pa^ f°r his crime with Ms life. The i . • .
sehcé <Я open and -combative oppost- 1 death penalty is not Imposed by law «OOu WOFOS from Old SttidfilltS.
îrg h^ Ь^пГ^їкГУ 80 UttIe feei' Particular cohton of Switzerland ^ ^ NO. 13.

;rr —r.r
Ц I fin ngnMhii ... " ХКЧ-їе! J-ABTHüB OOSIERÈ

Head bookkeeper for Messrs. Macaulay 
Bros. & Co.. Wholesale and Retail Dry

On Wednesday John McLeod and 
Miss Katie Ann Mateeson of Glen 
William were -najried at Grace 
church parsonage by the Rev. W. J. 
Kirby.

On the 7th tart, the Rev. A. McLean 
Sinclair married John Murdock Mc
Donald, son of tes late Donald Mc
Donald of Pianette, to Margaret Mil- 
bum, only daughter <*D Alexander

pro-

CASTOR IA morn-

I r
Tor brftot» and Children,

' ^
>• ■Mini— 'of; ■

1

! and
$

Ці
vraJ iuA*----- vu» V17LC IS wvra me state wtbere the murder took

rs’îr Sr Tt. рт-ft«.
Jortty vota adopting the same prln- I en<yva eonB0ie the public outside bÿ 
clple that prevails to other elections, «Paining that the solitary life lm-i 

teeeiS? ^!J?ertlee te- I tetoonmeat provided for murderers in
strenuous efforts to bring out thebsL I ®wlta^‘land “to vastly worse than 

lots. There is reason to believe that deatIV’ The oqly expert authority 
^ta8SSnC^h“ ■been 8<veiL to the I e“W«t would be a men who has I Shorthand.
«nmted as opponents o^roJbnion | ****** * n0t I ^ ,or cataloeMW to

day.
.The Latest System і 

easiness Praetlee—;ШШ. of illegal lobster fishing 
were heard before A. Lord, agent ma
rine and fisheries, today. The parties 
both confessed and were fined.

TO CUBE A COLD Ш ONE DAT.
.Teh* Laxative Brae 

Drugrtrt. refund the 
cure, ne. .

On I The Isaae Pitman
-, Tablets. All 

It falls toЦ res*

8. KERR A SON: Advertise In tee “Semi-Weekly Sun.’* Advertise In tee “Semi-Weekly Sun."
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m HALIFAX.
h 1898. 6 ,

sCITY NEWS.П SIR CHARLES AND LADY TOPPER 1
. I

A Stall on 
Dream

stone;
BRICK

beifc» tor bitsuwa.Recent Events 4n and 
Around St John,

Together With Counter Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges'

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the PdST OFFICE to

Remember I The NAME of the Ptot 
Offlee must be sentz In alleasesto 
ensure prompt compliance with your | 
request

Gen.ifiaton Makes a Favorable Im
pression on the Militia Officers.

4 PS
Mr vèfc&lee and Lady Tapper left | 

5 the city Thursday for Ottawa. Their 
eon. Stewart Tapper, Q a, of Wlnnl- | 

- accompanied them. Sir Charles 
was much pleased with his visit and 

îreception and with .the spirit shown I 
by the liberal conservative party in | 
this province. I

Thursday morning W.H. Thorne 
took Mr Charles and a few friends for I 
a Short cruise In the Dream. The 
company tncluied George McLeod, 
John A. Chesley, J. f. Hartt, J. De- 
Wolfe Spurr, Lieut Col. Markham, 
James Reynolds, James Finder, M. 
P. P„ AM. Christie, Aid. White. Dr. J. 
H. Morrison, Dr. A A. Stockton, M. I 
P. P., Lt. OoL Armstrong, S. D. | 
Scott, E. B. Ketchum, H. D. Troop, 
C B. Lockhart, M. P. P. Dr. Alward. 
M.- P. P.,wst C. Smtth and Stewert j 
Tapper. The 'route -vas up the St. I 
John tot?1K6 Kennebeccasls, end tip I 
■that river tS the southern side of the J 
Islands beyond Rothesay, thence to I 
Clifton and down the other , shore. I 
Lunch W*s 'served on the .route and I 
the compaWy were landed at Indian- I 
town at three In the afternoon. It I 
was a perfect day for such a trip, I 
and many graceful sailing yachts were !

]

<<5,
••

The Tender* for the I. C. R. Elevator Cal 
{ for the Completion of the Work at 
à' ‘ 7 the End of January.

LX
«I

ІHALIFAX. N. S., Sept. 16.—General 
bord William Seymour Intends taking 

la trip to'the Pacific coast. He And 
Capt. Ferguson will leave by the Re
nown on Friday for Quebec and will 
8® IhenCeto Montreal, "Where they will 
bo joined on the 23 id by Lady Sey
mour. Miss Seymour, Miss Pennant 
and Ool. Wilkinson. From Montreal 
the parly will proceed by the C. P, R. 

- {to Vanooyiver.
I This morning John Dunlop, cook on 
I thé steamer Oahome, lying at deep 
I water terminus, was found dead in 
j his bu 

night.

»o
For»< Тіsu*

Stores, Houées, Halls, 
Barns, Sheds, Churches. 
Entirely water, wind, storm 
and fire proof. Will last 

the sun printing COMPANY, I || 100 years and always look
Issuing weekly 8,500 copies Of THE И
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu- ■ _____ . -
lation of all papers published in the ■ Cheaper than matched Lam- 
Marltime provinces. Advertisers, І Я her. Shipped from factory 
please make a note of .this. I ■ all ready to apply. Fully

В Illustrated catalogue sent 
В on request »

.a*-'

ÙS

hk, having eotplred during the 
The deceased was forty years 

of age and rather heavy man. He had 
keen complaining of feeling unweU 
while at sea On the last trip. < r' r

НА1ДРАХ, Sept. 18.—The side wheel 
steamship Express, running on Hie „ ______ _ _

“Jock” Bowen, the well known I ■________________________ - a I Nova Scotia coast between Halifax seen. -Sir - Charles remarked tp»thnir^Ln 7L1!, і ШГЯпШ, шавяшшвяявшштшвя | and Yarmouth, owned by the Yar- when «b union delegates went up J
Rteb^MbLdZv ~ ' • ' mouth Steamship company. Is ashore th€ «- ^ohn thirty years ago they {

The estate of the late R. D. McA. Barrington. вМЛшкІп thick I
and one pkdd^gZ jocket.—-Portland Murray was probated at St. Marttoi lt£ti£^e™tim” ''

•<$t> j yesterday morning. The estate was 17 1 ful Pf Detterevery ume,
' ‘ ' valued at *1,300, .all personal. Letters $ ÎZ AÈL

John Montgomery, wbo has been I trf adminletratisn Were granted to his j OUR M. P. INTHRTTOBWKD.
practicing law in this city tor several f widow, Louise M. Murray: E. R.
years, has decided to remove to Chapman, proctor. <Ї£мЦп* of ottty ^art» «he Spectatne-Mr. Mills, what attitude
OajnpbeUton to engage In the practice I -------——• .1 Tr?’..TT^patofa*l!to Jt ^ П w#U yo<u take to the coming plétits-
of his profession. Mr. Mtotgowry-s The Sun's Rkhlbucto correspondent j «Meî
many friends, while regretting his de- writes: "The new franchise law will M J Mr. Mtos, M. P.—I Shell go to the
parture from et John, will wish him require three polling booths in the | I7n!™*g?”™ aeed polls on the ЖЬ and say "yes" to the l 
all success In his new field of labor. J tovn, all adjoining еи м oth«r. No I ®?e Yarmouth. Steamship оопфапу to queetion proposed by $he government *

--------- „a------^ 4 t ; і t. il putill* demonstration has yet taken <hga direct communication be- j have always voted for prohibition,
Rev. Dr. D. M. Gordon of Pine HIM Place here concerning the plebiscite. ^ ГГ » . 3?Є terminus or j геажхп Horw to change

Presbyterian College Is the guest of j It Is the quietleet affair ever know* f t“®lr. Boston line at Yarmouth. my mind la that regard.
George (McLeod. So also are hie two here. Noel Sock speared a twenty- Г ..V_ 2.57^71°' SpeetaSotMEto you intend , «le ad-гГІДЙЖ»®k'&r™ ’***'» “
verslty has to offer a student; aM' Is 1 '■ » ------- --- I ~® ®?:let ,of Mr. Mlfls. M. P.^No. Ц I did, my l ^
about to enter upon a “course of | At the September meeting of the r™pun® run. .the biockaae, has motives would be mlseonstrued- The 
study at Heidelburg, the other a Stu- quarterly official beard of Centenary “т.'ЇГЇГ. _ govenunetnt has seen fit to seek the I T
dent of electrical science at Cornell. | church, by a unanlm->ue vote the Rev. l, balutaa. sept. 13,—General Дні- mln<1 the people respecting prohlbi- | й

John Read was Invited to remain as HcV*he officer command- tion. lt to the duty of the people to «
Mrs. Mowatt, who was supposed to I pastor for the fourth year. Rev- Mr. Ilne ,e Ca“al®0 militia, has made a gj^wer. The answer will not be legls- I >

have been murdered at Oak Bay, Char- I Read expressed Ms pleasure at recelv- I very ravoraMe impression in this city. lauon> put will tend to show the sen- { e
lotte county, last winter, until Detec- 1 ingauch an expression of the сопЯ- (■ ^Lay ”3.' hela at onf^rence with the. tlment ofthe county. The legislators | . <
tlve Ring of this City discovered herFaS»'and good wBt of his congrefca- offleers of the. foece In .this cAy and wfll to do the rest, and here- f ^
alive and well in Boston, has Written {Wn. and has accepted the Invitation, 1 wt6hi commanding officers of the regi- 8{юпаіьіе to the people for what they I ^
Mr. Ring a letter asking him to have | stfbject as usual to the action of con- | nients ,outside of the city, whç came do.—Annapolis Spectator. | ^

ference.

The Robb Engineering Co. are 
building a 60 horse power boiler for 
Wm. Curry & Son, Windsor, N. 8., I 
and a 30 horse power for W. C. Hat- j 
field, ParrSboro, N. S. I

AS:

The .
PEDLAR metal roofing CO.

Ж ti шяwill embrace

A Singular Goincidenee Pats 
Us in Possession of This 

Boys' Suit Bargain І

:'
I Sisters and 
thrilling Mid- 
ареге, 40 feet 
і Dive will be 
ng before the . 
ery Evening.

md industrial
ATYtr ’ -,J 1-іADE з p. m. *

Г, at з p. m.,

ter^eked

r these attrac- 
arranged :—

I PACIFIC POINTS,
k, Saint Andrews, 
ber Dam.
le sold from Sept 12th 
|to return until Sept

:

Press.
г.^ууЛ:

•Ж ": V4'.'vX7-
m

••;• bUv*.’ ?, *ж&Ш ;
' 2Г...

..

of cloth to make him a thousand yards 
of tweed, which he intended for 1-5001-.- 
men’s suits.

I n the meantime the maker of men’s -• 
suits failed, and the ctoth maker had 
the goods on his hands. Щ ***. ™ ^

This doth was thrown- on the 
ket, and a ridiculouly small CASH 
offer secured the lot.

Here are the suits made from this 
cloth, made to stand à man’s wear- 
made of cloth, all-wool,, fast color—a 
neat dark brown mixture, small check 

. patterns.
These suits have not been offered to 

the city trade as yet—we have saved 
it for our out of town customers. We 
want to be judged by this suit.

When we look at it and feel thé 
cloth we are tempted to mark It up to 
it’s real value, $6.00. but the “die is 

, - cast,” and the price is $4.00 as long as 
they last.

Fcr boys 10 to 16 years of age, sin
gle breasted sack suit—like the picture 
—coat, pants and vest.

We expect a lot of responses—we 
expect to make a lot of boys happy.

Send the suit back at our expense 
if you’re not satisfied, and we will re
turn the money.
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here for the purpose. This afternoon 
he visited the néw armories. Це also 

The causes of death reported ait the | found time to preside at the opening 
Board of Health office for the week meeting of the art sob xri, where he 
ending Sept 17th were: Cholera in- j made an appropriate speech and pre- 
fantum, 6; consumption, 3: croup, 1; jsented the prizes. General Hutton 

nee lust been DUt4H»«mHa«oirijn**e^‘1: old a*e- 1; dysentery, 1; рге- I leaves Wednesday morning for St

», Ш. .-«ou., SÜ SS
1; chronic Bright’s lieease, 1; total» I thousand sets of OMver military ac-

I coutrement. it is alleged three are 
not being turned out according' ito 

Geo. F. Simonson. Is In trouble at J specification, though three Inspectors 
Welshpool, Campotoello. He has been were appointed to look after the work; 
doing a trading business in that tocal- that the Inspectors have no expert

J knowledge is assigned as the roaeo#

■7her trunks sent op after the dlstrlhu- 
tlcn of some of their contents among 
friends. Detective Ring will lay the 
matter before Attorney General White 
and be governed by Ms advice.

There has just been рііі4йУ#іШ3.4 f
a new
ion note. The new bill, which bears 
date March 31, 1898, Is In many re
spects similar to that of July 2, 1897. 
but there are some radical differences 
both on the face and on the back. The 
vignette Is the same as are the Sends 
otf Lord and Lady Aberdeen, tout the 
coloring *b a deepef green and there 
are numerous changes In the arrange
ment of the letters and numbers

WEDDING BELLS. ’ I
X very happy wéddlng took ’place at ] 

Indtantown Wednesday morning, when j 
W. H. Holder, formerly a .clerk In I 
Capt. Kqakt's estabUslhmienit, was J 
united Ip. matrimony with IDÀs I vie | 
Middleton, who has been for some j 
time to- rtbe employ of T. H. Ball, | 
King віріце#. The bride was tasteful- | 
ly attired .in a travelling suit of blue | 
qerge, and w.is the recipient of many j 
handsome, and useful presents. Mr. j 
and Mrg,t,Holder left by the Rrince j 
Rupert ÿir a toir through Nova Seo- j 

»|ia-- ■■. j
■A number-, of people west to Gagf- { 

town Wednesday from St. John, Fred- j 
eriotoa ahd athqr parts! of tbé mari- I 
time provinces to wltnaSp the wed- J 
ding of Miss Mabel Peters, daughter | 
of T. Sbermam PStere, and Mr,. Du j 
Vermat of Dlgby, A former resident of j 
Gagetowri. The weddlpg Wus a very | 
brilliant Affair, and the bride received I 
numerous: and • beautiful presents. |

Kiito flj 
.• n li

TTi-i

Fredericton to 
eetfield. -d

hoГ. u

Є sold on Sept. 20th 
stum, till 22nd at: 17.

■oo-
• • ■ - !i‘ J • ■ ‘Hi -*1.60

îction. .1f,. «itf. 1.10
■Щ
Ш1,1 mm95

I lty for,some, time with the sdhr. Delta, knowledge is assigned as the reaeoa 
Saturday night a number of lads j for their shortcomings. <
stoned the vessel, with the result. It The plans and speciflcatSons for the 

I is claimed, that a Shot was fired from 11, c. R. grain elevator In this city call 
J. EL Fitzgerald, the well know: Г”.1*1! completion of the work by the

plumber, has been awarded the con- ,Glarence Colde^ w®re wounded, end of January next. This will make
Let ■SrïîLSï'‘.ÎÎ * '^l' *V »«l«— -14 b. done

ST— SLSL. ’VsïSwÆ' THE GEEAT Fi2, “ HA1,,AX' ИРУКЧЕЛай’
who put the heating appliances in the The Nova Scotia Agricultural Ex- 7„ т a^ehiteo*f. a”a MH3 CUSHING’S WILL 1
post office eighteen years- ago, which Mbltlon and Industrial Fair which ^ "f v The
have given such exceUent satisfaction, opens at Halifax on Thursday next, ?" R' ^ St' J’?hn’ t°fk ZPZ, ULff re’
is a good man for the work. The con- <2!-„d mst.jipromlses to be a pronounc; ^ Л

thousand dollars. I buildings will be crowded to the мс- ” ett, the executors named in the wiU.
The interior of St Luke’s church. 1 i^LYaree^ariM^? exhlMto'wvering t An «Db^wn truckman ran over a The estate conetots of *6.900 real and

Gcndola Point, has been, thoroughly I the whole induM^ атміAgricultural | p!L^ ^ ^s,,Ннп* ^ U6.725 personal property. 4 ^ Skin
renovated, and wild be opened again fleld ln the Maritime Provinces. The f ThT^trecSL^rnfa^ off nwZZX IWT' mrcїм
for service on the first Suriday In Oc- Lhow of flocks and hvrde -vill embrace ^uckman made off without wait- tor the care and maintenance of a tot

Parker of SL Paul’s church, Brooklyn, There will be an Immense noultrv ex- т ^ аГЇ l5K>™nff tor h,m' nlture, gdods, chattels, Implements of ,I
N. Y„ will preach. There wtli be * Th- show of fruit win be -è,J°hn f* Bridgeport. C. household, linen, plate, book?, etc., -to
thanksgiving service, the offertory at b The ArtTexhtott will be ex- ?'* <І°^'тШе<1 by hanging to- left ln trust to the executors to be die- I
which will be tor the church Improve- ‘ in^uaUW a^dtlriety Manu- ?*e Г??ПЄІ1„3иіТ found a ver* tributed ^ a®011* 8uch Persons f

X.Î. l«« «£ .nrn , 'И‘*“Л1ї8 «*«” Mile, of «bu-,, l, be dtotrlbdted as follow. : j '

a very interesting address on his work П the Lu?enburK ** a іаШ wreck at Sha« Two shares to Mrs. Cueldng’s adopted ^
in toe far nortto MTV Flewtiltng-8 № Mato Adieu passage. C. B. She daughter. Murgaret Matilda Stewart,
station is about three mllee below І Ih?vd one thousand quintals of fish, wife of №. George Stewart of Quebec: THE TURF.

I The Dominion Atlantic Railway are The crew is -»av»l. No Insurance. two sharee to Annie Cushing Jewett, ThS" Charlottetown Races,
j froto ®t' DIGBY, N. S., Sept. 19.—The body another adopted daughter: two share f iÇHARDOITTETOWIN- «byg; Ш—In

Friday morning President Me- vf?- v», . tnl 0—1 nf| °L ^iuiai™ Dillon, who was drowned to Walter Scammell Jewett; two Г yesterday’s races Romp, owned by J.
LaughMn of the Board of Trade, ас- I *4^°’ 8004 to r6tum Ш 3rd °f ofC Sooner West Wind on the shares to Walter Scammell Jewett to | X. Leaman & Oo., Halifax, won the 
companded by W. M. Jervis, W. S. * - н I imi°rnIng^of ttie 11th Inst, was picked j be held In trust for the maintenance I three minute class, with Beatrice,
Fisher and John Sealy, waited on the Tto „ Xn <iLt 22nrt °ПТ^1Є ®h,OTe °n Я1® east slde of and education of Winfield Isaac Noble owned by D. Hogan, Moncton, second,
minis:e<r of railways and thanked hiar I I ®ar ^ the basin, yesterday and Bethlah Jewett Noble, the residue l and Rilla îftay, owned by W. H. Bow-
for the action taken on the mattere л tin n^tohor "i»t teas ’ “^te™oon. where It had been deposit- to be divided equally among them er, St John, third; time, 2.301-2; 2.30
brought to his attention by the board. g0od to return till October 1st, 1898. ed by yesterday’s tide, and brought when they become of age; one share | 1-2, 2-30 3-4.

A general discussion on harbor fan- MAJOR GBN. HUTTON’S VISIT. to. Atmle Bethlah AHen of Presque
provemenits and other matters took -------- j йюр. Coroner John Daley held
place. It was explained that Mr. On Thursday next the new. offlder com- “ Inquest this morning, when the Letters of administration Of the ee- Jameson, the elevator builder, le pre- I I foll°wln^’ Caph James Wright (fore- «ate of Edwanl D.
Paring plans for the proposed etruc- 4 p. m. he wlU meet ti^ffleers commanding 1,48 stater,
ture on the east side, which win pro- the city oorpe, with their adjutants. At 6 Anderson, Gilbert Elite, David Young, Morlarity. The estate consists, of *225
bably be placed on the Harris prop- ?• m. Major général Hatton wlAes to see all W. A._MocLaren H. W. Bowles, J. F. personal property. S. A. M. Skinner.

has btitev” th^Tn^OtStto^ \ wTuStcodtoh^tod^bhrrt «te toturne3 a vepdtot * occidental 1 ТЕМРШШЮВ IN CUMBERLAND,

have been going on with the Dominion I toroe- This coarse, if assisted by the mffltla drowning by being carried overboard The third quarterly , session otf Gum- 
fine fl. sh™. .than «leotitment, Should result in a greet lm- by the main boom jibing, The funeral beriand District lodge met with
Lve yet bJ^ whSTlt'fa lZ£:\ took,place 0113 to theEpte. Mountain,:Rose at L^nington on

yet be4n °n I Ut 1 Soft ie ^y « ЛЇЇй Site oopel barylne srounda Thursday, Sept 13. The society ex-
THF pttt.TLfirr.T рюлпрг I department is UmM«d, and therefore Burt Rev- D. S. OSborne and family left tending ttys -hoepltallty Is the ban- 

p.n„ there ere many things which con not be pro- I today for their home in Newark. N. ner lodge of the county, having last I WANTED.—Industrious man of char
P f ^u‘p' T fortnightly vided for the force, yet tt Is felt that whstl J., after spending the summer In March, celebrated its thirty-first birth- to treTei and «wotot agents. Salary am

Journal published ln London, quotes is available should, when required, be ntobv 1 ■ nurty nrst mrm I penaea paid. BRADLBY-OARRB1
in its issue of Sept 1st what the Sun promptly supplied. The general may, and lt Дгтхгпгдт т-тч 4»r*t 17 тп,0 "L... . 1,4 , л ' л„ , , COMPANY, Limited, To.-oeto.
bad to aav reirardlne- я-Msvor Rob- 1» hoped wfll, be able to remedy this State CORNWALLIS, Sept 17—The year- There are fax the county 23 lodges---------------  —
rriLn’B Mmmm council °* afftir8' The ristt Is weU timed, and can ІУ meetings otf the Free Baptist dëno- with a membership of 1,001, Including „.A-PENTS.-1 am juat starting the beta
e-Isons .eport to the common oouncU not fall to be productive of much good to ruination were held at Canning last eight clere-vtnen and about 2ЛЛ nar- 16,118 *"г money-making you have sera for
anent his visit to Bn eland The naner яіі танім interested , V! ! , - шш a nom: zou par- i jp^y ж дду your тіатуш asd/ addreee willthen goes on to ”м7ноЬегЇ^ґв Ш^Л.___________ week. Twenty ministère from New Uamentary votera About 60 delegates ЬгіпГ ItelkdJ?tST TELffl.
remark toat he mLto^d to totereat ............. ....... .......... Brunswick, Rhode Island, Yarmouth were present, all otf Whom reported | SCOTT, 4
one ert tte ’ХТ/^иПТ/^ТП county, and other places were present; j good worjc being manltfeeted ln the , BnW AVBB л *« *
the pulp and paper trade of Europe I ISTOTXOB. al0° a number of delf*^.te®’ Int®feet' і Plebiscite. movement, committees I D. BOYANER, Optician.

ÏÆT“•wrSrsrsS - eu ,r- ,.u . Р«|1!ГЛ]ЯЙ^ЇГ^

zssx-ssxzri а.даагдад ?afijs«iBgttbâa=aatthT ГипГме nl^e|n cLX aud tt COantleS named* Snbscrlbere In ar- when the subject of prohibition was to the life and labors of the late Dr. I

;;"fj^E™”E%?CE№Si:rrdbeprw*,,dMw ^:^
w. affi P»».;, ги,,. »« e««n. 2^=^ 22; "mcUd Bfc « »».» d.
are several other pulp scheme, ln and COOT ties, ML ,tom the farmers ln Oomwallte for : тГІл In the evenlue “иггау' J^eoscd, late of the Parish of «I
about St John waiting for capital f T n p,._.. e-,-—.- v R I rr”11 7e rafm„ tu vornwome , ine public meeting in the eventog I Martin, Druggiet, have been granted to theand nn " "• Pearson, King S, N. В. I *2 per barrel. Mr. Chase of WolfvUle was crowded ahd many were unable | undersigned. All persons ha vine claimbe fofiowed^b^1 oth^1’^^ EdgAP Canning A'bert, N; B. J Is purchasing apples at the same price, to gain admission. Stlrflngspeeches agoteathe eald EstStolSS r^wited

ed by others. L * èneren 18 travelling the Plums are plentiful In some parts were made by Messrs. Bryenton, | ^ ymc at ocoe, and ail persons tedebtsd to
Ллппгілс A#Ori«Knmr onrf Vnrir <4 the valley the farmers are only PunJy/^Wella Smltii, Gilroy and І J? pV tîî?*r ol,blme1 Jnnlhesnn pïcWns enoueb for thelr While ^v«Smecre Especial №2ЬХ J?T F>

... »• P'ekett Ipwellsr forme Son j price being too small to pay them music were well rendered by local Dried at St John, N. Ж, September mh, 
Will eall on sub erlbers In Dlgby Neek I for sending them to any market. They talent, assisted by several from I “**•„ „ L0UI8E F- MURRAY,
poring the ecm'ng week. bring; » per bushel in banning. Springhlll. ' . .. | B- R- CHAPMAN, Aamlastmtrtx.
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AND NEWS.

China Teas,
Dawson City.

TOWN, Sept. 9,—The 
the world’s Sunday 
convention in London 
m Tuesday. Mr Kirby 
nrth year to the pas- 
i church. His health 
proved, as Is also that 
>У the trip to the old

In 10 and 201b Cads 
and Half Chests...

Iji the 2.26 class Provider, W. S. Mc- 
Kie, owner, won; Flashlight, J. F. C. 
Forster, Dorchester, second, and Mln- 

Moriarity were I nie, James McLeod, Summerslde, 
Catherine F. I third; time, 2.201-4, 2.21 ^-4, 2.26.

The 2.40 class was won by Joe 
Youngheart, M. D. Walsh, Parrsboro, 
owner, with Peter Clinch, N. Reffiy, 
Meadowvtale, owner, 2nd, and Herdlc, 
R. J. Wood, owner, third; time, 2.34 
1-2, 2.291-4, 2.28, 2.271-2.
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■reopened with a good- 

ludents, otf whom Dr* 
“I am particularly 
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I expect great thing» «ЖДУ0,U1 M,ds fOT
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THE MARKETS.minister .and tbe other gentlemen speakers 
Who accompanied Mm, the meetir* closed, 
the minuter Intimating tint In the new 
future be will bold another of these meet-

MBNTOR.

S-1TBOSTON LETTER. Braille ...................
gwaeh walnuts .. 
Prunes, Bosnia 
Peanuu, roasted

lb bates

•• • m*
- •»
" 8 «
•• 818 • 
•'8 60
•* **

8 88
"186 .,1 

18 
" 8 Ті

•e••••*»•»•#

• m s eeee e e e e •
loge here.

Mew Brunswick Lumber Shippers 

Practically Shut Out oH|r 

U. S. Market.

Bevlsed Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sim. * -a/ I

FREDERICTON JUNCTION. Is, new. *
The Liberal Conservative Meeting on Thurs

day Evening. ' ee e e s..«••••>.<•
Black Basket

là- МшюаІаІе"
_ S CrOVW •* aeeeee eeei
R»!*». BuKana 
Wentia, old 
Valencia, new

■rFREDERIC TON JUNCTION, Sept li-Tbe 
liberal conservative meeting at thU place on 

! Thursday evening was a eneesaa in point of
Deaths of Provlncialsts—The Fish and Lum- bgrraTw^aiM1^ e^ïepïLaita^aua-

ience. Dr. Murray waa called to tbe chair.
I The ant speaker waa James K. Finder, 
і M. P. P„ who dealt with the provincial 

financée, and showed the dtificulUes which

■liCOUNTRY Ш®ВТ. - 
Wholesale. “ 8 8t 

“8 88
“ОТО
“ 814 
“8 04
••eu
" 4M 
“ SW 
“ 8J8 
“8 08 

Є 88
“ 2 Я
“ 176 
“ОТО 
“8 00

Beet (butchers') per oercsss 0
Best (country), per «Г......... 0,
Lamb, per lb...........
Prork, freeh, per lb 
Veal
Shoulders

M “ 0 07%
I :: №
M . “ 8 07

«Й " ô«
Hams, per lb .....................J! 8 Ik “014

Visitors to the doming Exhibition will do well to call and 

examine our large stock of

Harness, Collars, Horse Blankets, * 
and Horse Furnishing Goods,

her Market Reports. ea e eeVeeaaeeeeeee"ft p lb. 
Ил begs .eeeeaaeae^^;; ••»••••..»*e#•we a

aaaa ease eeeeaaeaaa
Çocosnute, per aaek . ...........

pet doe
eeeeeeeeeeeee, BOSTON, Sept. 14.—The long, unhealthy *h* opposition members of the public

ГШіііІІ Beéèséh
nfrfri in tfcde state m<Hpt pigM tbe tbe by tbe government of *jB00 worth of Mr. Krâ=£t5?o££. cÏÏSÊrt^d other Me end Tfanee of Sir Leonard
i,ltt лмпо -ш&гл considerably In Tttley, on the pretence that they were torEStotef У use In «be public echooto, and offered some

The eeaaon ot fairs and eiUMttana isvat observation^ebout the purtbare.withoutemn-

New6 Brunswlckera те^вд"і»е*»иЇ0^йЕ. о2^>П00Ліу яоаі^”"^

next wee? wh-mtoe Sor^toOtand Lodge, toaffitort £2, ,i£
Independent Order of OddfeHowa, wlH be te 3£!2j.1
«selon. Canada to to be weH repreeented.

&тааця»8 ErarsuHS 
зЕЕВЕхж-ЇНіЕ
ЙЛ fî."«5S with
И^уЧп^ГлммеІтее. The rh«t of Hen. gïtito hafThta^t?!^!^

SüSr&3?vS®!e-
WandnTttoSbtS- ртевЙв“ °* Р*Нс verba, which no doubt

И to Stated In lumber circles here that аД' seUie mm?e пґУмтім
Few Brunawtok sblppere, having been pry- йо IiÎTSot йтіУУаІ^^.ІЙ^’

** JbeSO cento per L0M of the estimates, on the motion of Mr. Tarte,
"® ^TeietoMMbîntod mStot ^e.mtoiJ*.r « PbbMo works, when the eleo-
2? P^Sm^eMe^to^aaWlMeïhoôe Че^кш «8*B»t tbe return of the mem-

‘ S'IS^Düî^’ratee1 1°** 011 MnJtar РтеиЧем would be made ЬуІЙlocal
SL Jatra tor etoetkm pinv*ee. Mr. BasedDr. Сугом В. JRjk. tormgrty of 8L Jom, ^ referred to the expenditure wtthottt com- 

b* of tote a dmtint of rwwtu^t- R- ?.■ petition to the superstructure of the bridges 
died last week there of an cvietdnee of medt ід the province, and said he waa trm- •toe containing poison. He was IS years prn^i tiTргоГшГн*. w.r?nt up
*^Ofiber deaths are announced as foHowsiDt 2Su°5S3h1M
Bart Cambridge, Sept. 9, WMltom A. Taylor, dr/oo^ Record Vaaa'

'SST7f0îSfj5«HOMt«: .Р°°Г. ”»eired a very hearty
In Baet Boston, sept, i, mow. «■ «*»«• reoepttocL tad wu tiatetwd «нь -»_-
formerly of St John; in і *t$entlon during hie vigoctrae arraignment of

Joeeph McQHvray, aged «, native of

і aïSUDaar breueht ^"ІЙГЛ^ІЇP н“ Chrt M sT^Z. C. M. Jack of 2î en^LÎdtoM 

w“ta ^on” °* тт^пШ etonZdMltog wlthln
«•^rsris.-sri'iSr's^ j&f&aÆTsSa'-as

№‘Я month. Rato to needed In many parte gt P*rty orgsLnuJtkm P^al 
of Metoe, where the wells and streams are tore concerting theloetiaffS» touLïïîî» 
low and paaturea dying. Plowing and t№ oounST^ “ Swtbury
seeding is in progress in many ««tiens. Fo- At the owcltwkm of hto apeech a rssolu-

The tolWlng' «ports -to the lower prov- by Мг^ЗадяД адрг^йм № «Sm^

ія2Я‘Ш¥яї.іявгї іьзигяЖгйьг£гLiverpool, N. S., per schooner Dove; 76 bar- Unes, sms udanhaooMv °° *Mnînlon

Й^ЖіГбSiSrSS^’S.'SS %£.pfï&srtss.affeî^S:,

cotkmaeed oM? to a^hnT^pw etsaiMr ®. 5ЇЇГ’екйГЇ^Т:^ ть«1Ійл Delegates 
SKSToo *cke teed, to ^rmomUi, per km Л. c?nvent5oil to 1>e

BostraTlSObamJs flou^Xbarrols to «odldata* to,
eorameal, to Bellereau Core, N. 8„ per tiS^dJournwT1 gOTmmleat- The meeting- 
eobooner George M. Warner; 1* banwto J raea'

ac- •tieess eeeeeeee
Filberts ..
Pecans .............
ЙМУ. P«r lb

Apples, bbl. ............
Outrants, box...............
Butter (to tube), per lb 
Butter (lump) .
Butter (creamery)
Dairy (rod) .......

8 80 “108
....... . 0W " 0 06

014 “ OU 
OU “0 18 
OU OU 
OU “ OU 
848 “ 0 60 
0 80 "6 60

.. Si* îi S 38
.......... ,: ou * 0 76

.<•* 060

•••••eea.oa.ee

e es e« eew aewse
* *

which we offer during the Exhibition at a cash discount of 
ten per cent, at our new stand, 11 MARKET SQUARE.

H. HORTON & SON.

• •.•••••••••«
■a ..............

Plume ... 
Fears ....Fowl .. ••••...•«•.•••••••••••

006.
American water white Ches
ter A (MX free) ...............
Canadian water white dro

ught (bbl tree) ...............

Chicken» .. ......
Turkeys ..
Etta, per dos . ...
Cucumber, per bbl.
Ctobbage, per doe................... 0 88
Hutton, per lb (per carcase) 0 Ot vfr. 0 06
Rhubarb, per lb...................... o 00)4 " 0 01Petetoea, new, per bid......... 6 w" “ 110
Squaeh. per ».......................  0 00H " 0 00%
Radishes, per dos .................  16 ^ .1»
Turn*», per bid ..................  8 6» 0 60
Lettuce, per doe ....................  8 88 ", 0 16Calf Skins, per lb.................. 088і" ^ 5 lb
Lamb skins .... ................... 016 " 0 46
Hides, per lb......... ............... 0 07 “ 0 07H

green, per bush ....... 0 80 “8 60

SX 8ÜS5.T!.:— ÎS r. is
j $8*48

Hone radtoh, per doe hot.. $ 80 " 100■"*те5гї-.г..г; 38 b«
,... 6 46' .ЩЗібО

Bluebenfiee, per «mut ......... 0M * 6 86
Retail.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#
.0U “0 20

0 17Ц “ 0 UH
White

Star (bbl tree) ...----- -- 0164“ 017)6 |
Linseed ml (raw) ............ o 48 “ 0 66
Linseed oU (boiled) ...............  0 62 “ 0 St
Turpentine ................................ o 46 •• 0 47
Ood oU ...................................... 0 27 “ 0 28
8«1 oil (pale) ..........  ......... 0 27 “8»
Seal <dl (steam refined) ......... 0 41 “ 0 41
Olive oU (commercial) ......... #86 “816
Extra lard all................  8 66 “ 4M
No 1 lard oU............ ............... 0 60 “ 0 M
Castor «41 (commercial) pr lb 0 «6 •• 0 10

the ceremony. After the wedding 
breakfast the newly wedded pair left 
for their home In Moncton. :>* 

FREDERICTON, Sept 12,—Major 
Oerteral Hatton will arrive at SL 
John on Wednesday, the 21st Inst. He 
will Inspect stores and armories op. 
22nd. All officers In the district will 
be Invited to meet him on the evening 

Nails (eut), beae............ t 00 “ 18 | of that day. On the 2Srd he will come
ІМЬь,іЯ8»> ................

John Fox for the aggravated assault 
on Andrew, McGuire was further ad
journed till Sept 21st, /owing to the, 
inability of McGuire to be present.

BENTON, N. B„ Sept. 12.—The far
mer» here are very busy gathering 
their harvest, although It has been a 
hard season. Bearded wheat le nearly 
a failure on account of the met: other 
kinds are very good. Potatoes will be 
a light crop In this section, owing to 
the early ruet. Hay. oats and apples 
are a very heavy crop.

Prohibition te being well discussed 
In the village.

On Thursday afternoon a large num
ber of citizens gathered at the Cath- 
oMc chapel to witness the pleasing 
ceremony performed by Father Kear
ney, which united for life William 
Boyle and Mtee Margaret McGann, 
both of this place, 
handsomely attired In a tight dress, 
trimmed with blue silk. She was at
tended by Miss Jenitie Campbell, while 
the “beet %man” was John Griffin. 
After the,(ceremony a large number of 
friends end relatives repaired to the 
home of the bride, where a sumptuous 
repeat was served and a pleasant time 
was enjoyed by aHj present. As dark
ness came on, the bridal party, ac
companied by a large number of 
friends, drove to their future -home in 
Benton, where (they were cheered 
by a bonfire, etc. The bridal presents 
weie numerous and costly.

Alexander Grant, the blacksmith of 
the village, left here one day last 
week and returned, bringing with him 
his future companion, formerly a Mites 
Human.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ‘ Speer, formerly 
of Benton, but who have been residing 
in Boston, Maes., for some time, bave 
been visiting friends and relatives 
here. ...

The Benton school, which Is conduct» 
л ed by M. A. Oulton, is (well represent» 

ed at the Normal school this term, 
tt having sent in three pupils, Hattie 
L. Mills, Maude A. Kelly and J. Har
ris Speer.

A happy domestic event occurred at 
the home of Willard Edwards on 
Tuesday morning—a son.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept 14.-The re
sidence of S. H. MoKee, Jr., waa the scene 
of a happy event this afternoon, on the oc- 

tho marriage of lie 
deet daughter, Use Margaret 
mour McKee, and J. Harry Robertson, eon 
of the tote T. Nesbitt Bofcertoon of St. John. 
Rev. Willard McDonald officiated and there 
were present about thirty guetta. Immediate 
friends and relatives of the bride and 
gmctn, IrclotfcTg Mrs. T. Nesbitt Robertson, 
tbe groom’s mother, ond Ms stators, Florence 
and Loutoe, hto brother Frank, and Mrs. F. 
C. Beatty, aB of at John. The bride to a 
beautiful, accomplished lady, and was charm
ingly attired to a rich costume, white bro- 

resri trimming» and chiton 
a bouquet of white roses. The 

bride and groom were given a Jolly sent off 
at the depot, where a large number of Mrs. 
Robertson's friends, Including the minister 
of railways, assembled to wish them nuc-

or heard of tee■

IRON NAILS, ETC.

................. 8 4* " 2 08 I to Fredericton to Inspect the psrmffh-
160 “180 1 ent corps at the barracks, and will
1 60 •• і те I return to Ottawa on the 24th.

4 ей П 58 FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 12.- 
8 81 ” 5 8 I Thorrea Rons died early this morning 

8» "TO# I of cancer of the throat. The deceased
M» X- 8 *4

Eetotefi. per 1V0 
®»*7 ,41X0 

Common, 1M lba ...................
Ship tettea ..........................;

of ока»

Tomatoes, 88 lba box...

«Sag testas, per *>-------I

».
ШШ*-Ф 8 10 

6 ». 
••ou
r eu

I, Iff •• о » 
.0 17 “ 6 U

0 18 ''OU 
. 9 08

Beef, corned, per
Bssf tangas per ............  «08
Rosst, per 1b о Ю

РвГ lib V eeeeeeeeeeeee* 0 08
rt.ra, per » toute)
Pork, per » (mit)
-tem», p* tt> ...
itoouMei». per » ....... ...
Bacon, p«r » ......................
.»umgw, per lb.

] wee fifty-four year» old end. unmar- 
I rled. His brothers are Malcolm Roes 
I of this city and Robert Roes of Wood- 
I stock. Slaters are Georgia Ross (with 
I whom -the deceased resided), Mrs. B. 
I S. Cowan and Mrs. Isaac Stevens of 
I St. John. The funeral will take place 
I Wednesday afternoon.

І I The funeral of the. late Miss. Mary 
4 80 I Binde r, who died of appendicitis, take» 
4 80 I plaça tomorrow afternoon. After the 
4 00 I service at the Cathedral, the remains 
6 80 1w11* be burled In the old burial ground, 
g 26 j Her mother, one slstef'Ætrs. John Wil

son, and three brothers,: R. M. Finder 
of this otty, James Kç PJnder, M. P. 
P„ and George Binder of St. Stephen, 
survive her.

Death also removed, yesterday af
ternoon, the wife of Coun. John C. 
Murray of Upper Klngsclear, In the 

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Sept 8. I sixty-fourth year of her age. She 
—Daniel Douglas, sr„ of New Jeru- I leaves a sorrowing husband, two sens 
salem died last Friday night at the I and six daughters. The deceased lady 
ripe age >t ninety-one years. He I waa a daughter of the late Robert 
leaves a wldoy, three sons and a non- Gray, who came from Ayrshire, Soot
her of grandchildren to mourn. He I land, in 1849, and settled on Jardine 
was buried on Monlay afternoon- I place, at SprlnghHL this county. 
There was a large funeral. The set- I While one of the clerks In the de
vices were conducted by Rev. George J tartmental offices was 
W. Foster. I files of old papers the

Mra. Bell Sllpp of Central Hamp- I discovered In an old letter, a British 
stead is quite sick. She is attended I North America one pound note, issued 
by Dr, M. H. Macdonald of Wickham, at St. John In 1844. The letter en 

Sept. 10,—Walter Bunn and wife of I closing thte note was sent In 1846 by 
New York are the guests of Mr. and S. G. Morse, from Salisbury, N. B„ to 
Mrs. Stephen Hamm. I (ha provincial secretary to pay for tils

A public meeting was held at Ham- commission as clerk of the peace for 
llton mountain, parish of Hampete^d. Albert county, 
in the Interest of the plebiscite last 
night.
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FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 13.—A
____ . . . I tel«gl*nk -to T„ Carle-ton Allen today
Revs. Geo. W. Foster, Bunell gad I announced the death of his brother,

:ussssy2?:«98k ■»-
attended and edthueiaetk; 1 was 36 years did and the yomfgest son 

toeetlngehaye been held In our town | 0f Str John C. Allen. He leaves a 
паДІ in the intereetB of the plebiscite. | widow and one eon.
An iüfluentteJ ^committee, including WELSHPOOL, Campobello, Sept. 1L 
Revs. J. K. McClure and W. E. John- I —Lag night a temperance meeting, 

™ Oaundllors L. J. Wathen and | ,.reelded over by Rev. .David P&tttf- 
K„^Ul“er- ^ a-lWnted. son, was held in North Road Free Bap-

Two thousand tracts were ordered ttet church.

th*.?®?nty- . ^ I jr., Mvade Малось, Wallace W. jColder
Public meetings have also been held and Mias Esther J. MaHoch. A ctelec- 

at Lome. Mcwniiams' and Smith’s tion was taken In aid of the plebiscite 
Corner. Arrangements are being made campaign.

meetings MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 13,- The 
SÏÏLMW fortai^t. Rev. w. F maritime I. C. R. exprès» weet-bound

be- left Moncton for Montreal last night 
;<^* ^ peopte <”1 *he Sabbath at five with ten cars hauled by two engines, 
pweewng appointments. We ace The train carried am tmueually heavy 
^ 01 the trafltd among which wae a special

Corree" Wagner sleeping car containing about 
«hTteto if таУ flnd 0ut thirty delegatee going *0 the provtn-

rilrxumj „ rial synod In MoetreaL on the 14th.SAleiON CREEK, Quens Co., Sept
8.—Mr. McKelvle, agent for the Bible 
•briety, gave fine addresses In the 
dureront churches Sabbath last

Oodfite, per loo ibglarf^dry. 8* v 2 60
OoMte, medium Shore ......... 18 “ 8 80
Codfite. email  .......................  170 •• 2 00
ПХИОЕ...................».............. .. 1 36 **140
Й2?ш5ї*ьіÎS Ptg

Biff#.?«.«« yt
fTnnen hstales, per lb..........  0 4Ц •' 006
-J” • • •• *.* •• •«•••••••••• 010 ** 616
Shad, beU bbl ....................... goo " 6 00
Canto herring, bbis.............  0 00 ”6 66
off? b*11?*- nf bbU ........ 0 08 •» 2 76
І?ГІІІИПї. berrtn<- bbla ..... 818 •• 4.00
Cpd tweb........  ............ 0 00 “ <6 06
Haddock, fresh......................... 8 00 “ 0 08
Halibut ................... .................  010 “ 6U

: flour, 60 eedts feed, 36 barrels eorameal, to 
Plympton, N. 8., per etoooner Qaselle; 403 
barrels flour, 80 sacks mffl feed, 148 begs

MONCTON, te-
Ar-grain, to Yarmouth, per steamer Yarmouth.

Building continuée Slack and the lumber T0 у». c».Ai r Тиі„, . . . ,
market bas not improved much since last . u"? stee “Or 'rucks — Arrested for

Stealing я St.John Lady's Pocket Book.TMs week prices on spruce teemonth.
rather easier, though no marked

ST A 5 irrssrtvrs ,„o™ s_, 1framee, 10 inches, Ц3.60 to 13; 12 №.. H2.60 euDerlntmiden+ 18"7Mechanlcal
to 314; boards, planed one Me, 314 to 11; r“p^™*®nderrt Joughine has decided 
whe, 14 №.. 3L80 to L90; totes, 1Ц №.. to adopt steel car truck» on the In- 
£.60 to 1.76; and extra clapboards, 327 to 28. tercolonial, and the Record Foomdrv

SSL-UK*:- **• <»*-.«»*»»

The mackerel situation Is marked by a The police here last evening arrest-

*?££іЖГь£: æss
îüFEïHàiBSB5 їулмйЙНйЙ
herring are qutet, with provincial Ate sell- before coming here, 
tog a* 36 to 6.60 per barrel. Canned letetere 
continue scarce and very high at 32.76 to 8 Mrs. Dolan keeps a boarding house
îteri^^worth*^*^ k*" ff .ІУіарес- and №e prisoner, whose
stem ere worth 18 oeoto and boiled He. riptot name Is said to be Wa Cox,

AGRICULTURAL HEBTINOe. vros employed about the house- As
' Hoon AS he waa notified at the robbery

OHARLO, Sept. 12.—The aeries at agrlcul- Chief Clark detailed Serfft Caplee to ng?**™.****. ЬУ ^ K»k after the case. TaTofficS wm

Mete through the province are greatly ap- u.n®“^e!es^j1’ «нігве, а» Cox at once 
predated by the farmers who attended the otarted out In the direction of Monc- 
йУ2’„і°а,1 «*“•• Деуа»» was held to ton. The dhief, when he discovered
*S* ta °°»nty «sat Cox was not in Uhe dty, tele-

MM: ShT^mS: 8татЛеч1 to «.oi other
■toner of lertottlture wee aceompealed by р1алед» asktner the police to keep a 
Mwo popular lecturers on agriculture, name- lo<>k out for the man. An officer will.А.ІЛ&ТДЖ SSSÆt "*■ fJ*".1?”

At 7.30 p. m. tee mrrilng waa oreatesed * „ t IOT Lne Рляопет. 
by the election of Jten C. McLean of Charte Browne boarding house on Bbts- 
” cbaim»e, wbo performed tbe (hittes per- ford street was badly damaged by fire 

‘.““JT *2 ’гоп.м toWbt, WMch broke out In tbs attic.
The la» is coven* by insurance.

of Chairman In such a Mtotoctory

are

і
:

After the sermon, the
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cess and happtoeas. They go to New York
for tbetr honeymoon.

The will of the lato Mazy Augusts. Canty 
was probated today. It to dated April, 1888. - 
MM. CaroMne A. Jack and Alton H. F. Ran
dolph are tbe execteore. Th-e probate value 
to eriered at HHO rote and 307,181 personal 
property. The legatees are 3808 each to the 
St John Homs tor Aged Fatealen St John 
Pretoria» Orphan Asylum and Victoria

■8 ", 6 08
“ 0 j*

Llreroeol.UreSeS; • 06 “»H 
ex store 8 44 " 8«sar*;u

bag; filled .......... f 30 " lw

accompanied the Nova. Scotia dele- Osrby of Niagara. The 
gates as far as Moncton, and Travel- 1Й^в‘їв2Гв Л**

......................  ,11 -'V. стіїтм"1^*w“nwüvlnw^to^1J “ m«nbmi of Uw pvt, eip«wd ІЬма- di.v.
ектсіГвСК; ti^lr Æ‘niS.^r,as..TÜ!!- wl*»»»* ““.“■ S^?S521.,Z«'Sbrw"

:::::: « L ^
Srigroda ter bb, 004% “0^ rsh, *£& „rStas to c*rcult court met this morning, His fn «" bitertor droorotlon, for

............ 0044 0 0* »-M guests comfortable! Ta*Kva* Honor Chief Justice Tuck pretidtog. JThe convention of King’s Daughter, men-
A bazaar was held at Duffey*s Cor- Tbe following grand Jurors were In S£ *fro tote afternoon, and tonight Mrs.

rer unia- the auspices of the Roman *tt^da^:1 D‘ м&шЧРяҐорІтш'нЇЇЇ, *tten*d puN,e
Catholic church, Father Byrne of 1 P* ^ Alkerley, John H. Yandall, John - g— омігрт—и -, '
Norton astesting A good time was B- T1tlue> ™аЬа P. Fullerton. Simeon SraPHEN, N. B„ Sept. 14.—An-
erjoyed by all 8 t me WM H. WheSpley, Ell-rworth Belyea, John ***** drowned in the

The recond Baptist church held a B- Fowler- Myles H. Fowler, Robert 0,6 mud
» pie social In the public hall on the backte. Geo. H. Barnes, Geo. M. W11- î?*?0.abo7* а°0*,®’ Mumbles wharf,
40 Tth. The proceeds went to Hquidatt^ *on, Edward Sullivan, Ambrose Man- It wua ld^rtlllsfl as that of

the debt on the horse riled. ntaer. Daniel Coughlin, Samuel KlUen, Л?10 worke4 « the
7* Messrs. Porter and Thurrott have Jr- John Gallagher, David Proudfoot. tr?fe ln Cateje- He

completed their schooner. She will Fletcher H. Oldfield, Albert Sherwood, , “ ”"y •9^kiaS 4 P«* 
carry coal from Newcastle. I Byron Freeze, James H. Murphy, Î" W'

Mrs. Foster Gale is spending a few j£rtin Thompson, Armour McFarland. ” elfPPOsed that he wa 
weeks with her parents here.—The The following composed the petit

“ 8 oo school hyiae was extensively repaint- І Brady Morrison, Robert Cod
ed during the holidays. Miss Crée- j fr*y, James M.. Campbell, Henry 
w«<ll, the former teacher, is on duty WaJton, Robert J. FJewelttng, W. B. 
again and is doing good woLk. Soovll, jr., Moses Rupert, Thomas

CHATHAM, Sept. 8—Burton Flett І ОИШапа, Hugh McCormick, J. Henry 
been awarded the 38 cash prise Dlxon- J0*® F. Wannamake, Peter 

offered by Dr. Cox for the best ooUec- McGinn, Jorima C, OMtield, John 
tion of mounted native plants. His j Proctor, Lawrence Brown, H. P. 
collection numbered 126. Dr. Cox ha. ] Qhapman. (John W. Patterson, Ham- 
now offered two prises *or the best Ш<М1 E. McLeod, Spurgeon Smith, 
collection of flowering plants, and I Burpee Freese, T- Edwin Arnold, 
two for the best collection of flower- j The following are the criminal and 
less plants. 1 1 civil dockets:

J. Albert McPherson, vice-president I Queen v. David AnketeM, bigamy, 
of the Typographical union of Boston. QuSm v. William Gibbons and Geo. 
is visiting Miramlehl friends. ’ j Gibbons, assault.

Tueediy evening A. y. : Gardhjer of j Civil .
Serantdn, Pa., and Mies Ada Mowatt, 4 Elisabeth McHugh v. James B. Splan 
daughter of James Mowatt, were I. —F. L Falrweather.
ueltea ln marriage by the Rev. D. I Frank a Smith v. Abigail Coupe—
Henderson ait the residence ot Mr, J ' ' Robert Morris.
Mowatt, Duke street. After the wed- I The grand Jury found trite bills ln 
dl^ supper the newly wedded couple j the criminal oases and Were thee dt*- 
left by the maritime express for their [ charged.
future home. The bride received AnketeM pleaded gulKy and wax sen- 
many handsome presents. tewed to one month in the common

H. A. Miller, late manager of G. D. Jail.
Oeaghaiye Chatham establishment, The case at the Queen v, William i 
*** 8<YWt * fareweU supper at Lan» and George Gibbons is now before tiro 
drye restaurant on Wednesday even- I court; Attorney General White pA»se- 
ln* „ , I curing, R. Le» Tweedle, defending.

PoHce Magistrate Kay of Monoton The heavy frost of last night did 
was married to Miss Copping on Tues- I considerable damage to buckwheat 
day morning In the presence of a few | and vegetables, 
friends- Rev. л. M. Young performed

§25 25X5: KK 2Г: 5Ï : }S
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REV. JOHN HALL DEAD. ... eu
•gÆJWfefe
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: BELFAST, Ireland, Sept 17.—The 

Rev. John Hall of New York died this 
morning at Bangor, County Down.
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. , -------------on one
of the wharves during the night or 
early morning for the vessel and fell 
over. He
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Your
Symptoms

was about fifty years of 
age and leaves a wife, four daughters 
and three sons.

16 "Ht»'

,
BUMMBRFIBLD. Carteton Co., Sept. 

12.-ГІП spite of ah the rainy weather, 
we farmers are cheerful and happy. 
The grain is nearly all in and potato 
digging to at hand.

Some of the young people by an en
joyable concert ami sociable raised 325 
towards seating the Methodist church. 
Шав Janey Pritchard showed much 
executive ability ln the way rite han
dled the managing committee.

Mhw Hevey of. Centrevrile is 
charge of the school here. Г *

T. KM colline is Improving in health. 
Congratulations are being offered 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Green on the ad
vent of a baby boy.
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ALBERT CO. TEACHERS. THE 6BBAT8ST

Horse Remedy
« TBX WORLD.

Ш qGI 1• A.
Twenty-First Annual Session Held 

at Harvey.
V

■■

:
tryIruertiting Addresses bjf the Litui.Governor 

auo Ouiers— racers neau. "Tuttle’s
^aae^^a.gat

зйяз~~
t<K ТІ1’—

HILLSBORO, Sept. The twenty-flret 
cession, of the Albert Co. Teachers’ 

Institute convened at Harvey yesterday.
Inspector Steeves was elected temporary 

„hali-men. in addition to the teachers of 
the county there were present G. U. Hay, 
Ph. D„ of St. John, end Prof. W. W. An
drews Of ML Allison University.

The following teachers enrolled themselves 
as members: W. C. Jonah, W. M. Burn», 
Harry Bums, Beatrice Steeves, A, C. M. 
basson. White V. SteSves. Ш Crabes, 
Bream Bennett, Ммга*е Lymta Bernice 
Junto#!». A. D. Jonah, Eleanor Fletcher. L. АЇЇ l&up, Над Bteeres. Nellie Steeves, 
Oewee Steesés, Merton Atkinson, Brasilia ïStfer! Allen, He*ewa_B._ АШпаС»,
Geo. K. McNaughtod, B. B. OtipWa,
B. A.. R. W. Aiward, Annie M. Smltb, 
Mallei Folkina, Рresin Thorne. Mary L. 
Daisy, Betils Lynda, Mina .Andress.
Пїііч it Ajnnle Beery, Dora McConnell, gSeD^ytomOsratoX Anderson, ColUng-

yvift ftffhtof Ryder, P. A. McDonald, Mery 
B. Oolpttta, Rachael B. QambUn, Ctora A. 
Colpltt. Russe» C. Hubtoy. C»«rence_Q. Ooi- 
pttte, W. L. WMgbh A. Grace McGormen, 
Annie It. Kelrstoed, Frances B. Hoar, Julia 
B. Wilber. Matilda M. F. Ffltaore.

Mtos Helena B. Atkinson gave a practical 
lesson on Color to grade «use. Mi* Ben
nett opened the discussion, followed by In
spector Steevee and A. O. M. Lawson. G. U. 
Hay spoke of the great importance of teach
ing color, and Fret. Andrews spoke of the 
practical utility of teaching drawing.

Frol. Andrew, gave a practical example 
of how be begins, the teaching of chemistry 
by dealing with the phenomena aa exhibited 
in the bunting of a match.

During the afternoon the institute visited 
Mary’s Point, the botanical part of the ex
cursion being conducted by Mr. Hay, who

"
*

:

яWhile shook the earth beneath the 
tread ’

Of charging host or falling deed." 
Around the plain the Brownlee went, 
On seeing every point intent.
They picked up bonee the* still could 

elbow
The ball that laid the «tidier low.
And were not slack a skull to spy 
That missed the relic (huruter’e eye. 
Though generations three or four 
I» turn had searched those scree o’er, 
To find a bone, a ball, or blade 
Which In the attife & peut tied played. 
But who can hope to have thé sight 
Accorded to a Brownie bright

1Was but a moment’s work, and these 
To horses were attached with єні 
Then mounting earns rode left and 

right.
Like leaders in the doubtful fight.
Some shouldered muskets, others drew 
A lengthy «
Took, pistols

Gave five and thirty thousand men 
And (horses to the dust again.
When like a living stream they flowed 
To. burial in the sunken road."
The museum that stood at hand 
Had much to (interest the’band;
Old weapons long Since out of date, 
The crooked sword and pistol .great, 
The flint-lock musket, rusted through, 
The bayonet twisted |Uke a (Shrew, 
With coats and baits of wondrous 

spread
As ever graced a soldier’s head.
And cape worn by the grenadiers 
Ttait towered high above their ears, 
And spurs that from the boots were

L * HE creeping gloom of 
night had won.

The town abandoned 
by the sun.

In quiet homes the key 
was turned;

The evening fire to 
ashes burned;

" The clock was wound 
the book was head.

The world was narrowed to a bed. 
When out in all their mystic might 
The Brownies came w*th faces bright. 
Now full before the eager band 
Stood Brussels with its palace grand. 
Its stately hails and temples fine;
And gardens rich with tree and vine. 
Around a shaft that towered white. 
Which marked the city’s central site, 
The Brownlee stood with wondering 

eyes . •
Commenting, on Its grace and size.

A ^■•вйіамігйвг"
«,. » а. аг™’

Deer 8to-l have much pleasure la
menting your Horae BHxlr to all to^.___
blebS,w‘J we * 1er several years 
«id have found It to be ell tt to repreeeeteâ, 
I have used it en my Tunning horses and else 
on my trottto* Stallion "Special Blend," 
?kb the d «tired effect It te undoubtedly a 
ftrat-etaes smote.

I remain, yours rameotfuRy,
B. LBRof WILLIS,

Flap. Hotel Dufferta.
Puddlngton* Merritt, St. John, H &,

G«n«ral Agents fcrCumda sad the Provinces 
for Tuttle*. Elixir end Veterinary Remedies.

« CHARLOTTE STREET.

sabre, and a few 
that you may depend 

.Were dangerous a* either end.
These marched in rows across the field, 
They forthed in squares, they charged 

and wheeled.
In Illustration of the fray 
Theit-nrar^çd the spot that fearful day. 
But While they cantered, grouped and 

wheeled. ‘

it
a

.
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paper on house to house visitation. He 
gave a history of the origin of Sun
day schools in 1816 in New York .city; 
and contended that the Sunday school 
must, not be confined only to the 
vestry or church, but reach into the 
homes, and that by the means of 
house to house visitation, the study ot 
the Sunday school lessons by the 
mothers and others was made pos
sible.

A short talk on the home depart
ment was given by J. K. Laflln of BL 
Stephen.

Th# nominating committee an
nounced the officers for the ensuing 
year: President, Rev. A. H. Lavera, 
St. George; vice-president, G- S. Wall, 
St. Stephen; secretary, Rev. F. W. 
Murray, MiUtown; treasurer, J. K. 
LafUn. The exxrutlve committee is ae 
follows: P. G. McFarlane, Rev. Mb 
Goueher, Rev. Mr. Marshall, H. D- 
Morrison, E. H. Balkain, W. S. Rob
inson is superintendent of home de
partment and Mrs. Dr. Laughlln 
superinte lient of primary work.

G. S. Wall next gave a talk on nor
mal classes, and strongly urged the 
study of the normal lessons In aH 
schools, no matter how small the class 
may be.

The question box was opened and 
answered by Rev. A. Luca»

The evening session opened at 7.36 
with a devotional service, led by Rev. 
-J. C. Berrie.

The date and place of holding the 
r.ext convention, was left to the exec
utive committee.

The delegates to the provincial con
vention were1 elected aa follows: Rev. 
Mr. Lavers, W. S. Robinson, G. S. 
Wall, J. K- Laflln, John Webber.

Rev. A, Lucas gave an address on. 
the world's convention, which he at
tended through the courtesy of the 
International Evangel. After a ejec
tion by the choir and a solo by Misa 
Maloney of St Andrews, Rev. R. G. 
Fulton gave an address on Seeking 

. Results In S. S. Work. Mr. Fulton 
said the one great pirn of the teaches 
should be to lead the child to Christ. 
In order to do this they must firetj 
gain the interest of the sholare, then! 
use their interest to impart to them 
knowledge of the Bible, and combinai 
these two points, then lead the child! 
to the Saviour- *

Thê credential committee reported 
as follows: Present to convention—t 
officers, 29 teachers, 7 superintendents, 
19 scholars, 1 home department offi
cer, 1 provincial officer, 1 vice-presi
dent of parish, 8 pastors.

À1 Short testimony meeting was 
held, after which the convention clos
ed with the benediction by Rev- Mr. 
Fraser.
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> ot intern*. Prof.explained many 
Andrews dtoecte* the geological «virion, 
much to the interest of the institute.

The evening ■ estoc» vrae held In tbs Bap
tist church. A very large audience was pee-

pretoded and 
M ■ lector Steevee

was the nehb speaker, dealt principally with 
the matter of greater study of local history, 
and strongly recommended *e Concord sys
tem of education. G. U. Hay «poke to glow
ing terme of the eoenery of Albert Co. and 
other parts of New Brunswick, contrasting 
tt with that of many place which be had 
visited. Mr. Hay’s address on the schools of 
New Brunswick and the place they occupy 
vu much appreciated. Rev. Mr. Comben 
briefly addreeeed toe meeting, and Prof. An-

;«РЇГо
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sen*, tike
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jЩГ. >5^ 47Ô14. V. {
r >... ;tt U».-' Гаї/ draws, the last speaker, talked about A 

Speck of Light. He ilhiBtrated Me subject 
by blackboard drawings, representing the 
structure of celle both to animals and pleat*. 
Mr. Andrews was listened to with rapt at
tention.

The choir supplied appropriate music, for 
which they reoeeved a hearty vote of thanks.

This morning’s session opened with a paper 
on Grammar by W. M. Burns. The diecue- 
elon wee participated In by Amaea Ryder, 
Ruesell Hubley, T. B. Colpltt», Harry Bums, 
G. U. Hay, A. C. M. Lawson and Rev. Mr. 
Bitoop.

Mise Matilda Ml F. Fillmore gave a very 
excellent lesson to grade five on How to 
Divide One Frartton^by Another. The les
son wae discussed by Mltoe Mary Allen, T. B. 
Colpitis, A. C. M. Lawson, Harry Bums, 
W. M. Rums and others.

At the opening of the afternoon session A. 
C. M. Lawson illustrated, much to the ad
mirât Inn of the tnettoute, hi* method of teach
ing Cube Root, using the Institute ae a das*. 
DCscuesion followed by T. B. Colpltt*. Geo. 
K^McNaughton. Harry Burns and Rev. Mr.

U. Baf addressed the Institute to a coo- 
able length on the Study of Botany. Mr. 

Hay’s address wae a practical one, and one 
which will prove to be of much service to 
our teachers.

The election of officers resulted as follows: 
PreMdent, Amaea Ryder; viee-preeldeut, Miss 
Helena B. AJtirineon; secretary-treasurer, 
Mtos Mary L. Daley; gddftional members of 
executive, Mtos Amtie M. Smith, W. M. 
Burns.
V J?e eeeekm of the institute win be 
held at Elgin on the laet Thursday and Fri
day of September, 1999.

Vdtee of toeata were extended to G. V. 
И*? ."1* Andrews for toeir valuable

б”** the eeeekme of the lnstl- 
of Harvey for their boe- 

pdtaMty, Jo Mr. McNaughton and, Miss Daley, 
of Harvey, tor tilelr untiring 

anfl'v. îa ™aktoF toe inetitute a sacoese, 
and to the S. and H. railway tor the usual 
reductions to rates.
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jІ Or note ва .well the things lie 
I Around them as they Journey by ?
IA speck the hen would hardly stop 
j To still the cravings of her crop, 
j Drifts not Jaw ay to wood or wold 
j Unnoticed by the Brownlee hold;
I That eye for mystic service planned 
I Has nays we may not understand 
I Nor hope to Imitate, howe’er 

> j Into the world around we «tare.
I “This mound.” eaJd one, “on which we 
I stand,
j As on all sides the field Is scanned,
I Was î-ttlsed to mark, aa I opine, 
j The centre of the English line 
J Which either side was stretched away

'0torn A thunder storm broke o'er the field, 
And frightened horses .old enough 
To have more sense than be so- rough. 
To gallop headlong o’er the ground 
In spite of rein and prance around. 
Hussar, dragoon, and cuirassier, 
Artilleryman and carbineer,
Were into wild confusion cast 
That lasted till the storm had passed. 
Some hors-зе, none too sure at best 
Upon their feet, gave little rest 
To those whose fortuned wad the back 
Of sutih a stumbling, crasy hack. 
Across the Slope, where dabbed the' 

Greys 1
And {heavy troopers to amaze

A
While down the tide of battle borne, 
All these with buckle, belt, (and braid 
An Interesting stidy made.
To dress themselves without delay 
In such strange garb as round them 

lay,
Was now the thought that came to ell, 
And there within that silent hall 
The band, soon represented well 
The hosts that In the struggle fell.
The Brownies soon took from the ™»ti 
The Frenchmen's bartered 

mall.
And hate with plumes that still 

revealed
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l( Children Cry forcoots of

CASTOR IArJ A FEIISD'S ADVICE 
LEADS TO HEALTH 

AND HAPPINESS

РАШІ8 CELEBY DOMPOUiD 
USED BY A MOTHER AID 

HER DAUBHTER.

U ' SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Thirteenth Annual Convention of the 
Charlotte County Association.

The thirteenth annual convention of 
the Charlotte County Sunday School 
Association was held in the Baptist 
church of St. George. Sept. 6th and 
7th, 1898.

The first session opened at 7.30 p. 
m. with a devotional service, led by 
Rev. R. G. Fulton of St. John, a£ter 
which a short address of welcome was 
given by James O’Brien, M. P. Rev. 
A. H. Lavers also added a few words 
of welcome to the delegates on behalf 
of the Baptist and other churches of 
St. George.

S. S. Wall, president of the associa
tion, then gave a short address along 
the line of Sunday school work.

Am address on the Sunday School 
and the Temperance Movement was 
given by Rev. Mr. Mlarehall of St. 
Stephen. Mr. Marshall said that me 
one great obstacle to Sunday school 
work was the liquor traffic; so in or
der to overcome this we must teach 
total abstinence to the children and 
alfo Impress upon their minds that 
they should abstain from all appear
ances of evil.

The report of the field secretary. 
Rev. A. Lucas; was next read and 
accepted, after which some announce
ments were made and the meeting 
adjourned.

The morning session opened at 9.30, 
Sept.^Tth, with a devotional service, 
led by Rev. J. C. Berrie of St. An
drew». XT.%;.L '■ '■_. . ,,

The reports of the parish officers 
were read and accepted. The reports 
showed there were HO Sunday schools 
to the county, ’60 of them being ever
green school*. 1

The treasurer reported $41.36 re
ceived, with a balance of $19.32 on 
hand.

The superintendent of the home 
class department reported 414 mem
bers In the home classes of the county. 
The normal superintendent reported 
9 normal classed with 12 students 
ready for examination. The teachers 
report showed 080 Sunday school 
teachers In the county. There have 
been 167 Sunday school members Join
ed the church during the year. These 
reports were all accepted.

The afternoon session opened at 
2 p. m. with a praise and prayer ser
vice led by Rev. Mr. Berrie. Rev- A.' 
H. Lavers of St. George then read a
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. = Ô ЩІ\hl1*Said one, “No doubt this pile so great 
Was fashioned, to commemorate 
The victory that brought renown 
To Wellington, and saved the town. 
’Twas fit that all Should thanks bestow 
On those who held aloof yhe foe.’’
The Brownies’ spirit scon was shown, 
For closing round, rot one alone 
But half the band with one latent 
Began to climb the monument.
Now clinging with a mystic gift 
Of strength to every ridge or rift,
They round and round the column I 

strained I
Until the top at length was gained. j 
This led to talk of Waterloo, I
And so their interest wider grew, j
until a visit to the field I
Was all that would enjoyment yield, j
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Rheumatiani, Nervonmess and Kid

ney Disease Banished.
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SPIRE HOPE.
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j A mile or so In bright array, 
j Mark Hougemont upon the .right,
I Where all day raged tthe fiercest fight, 
j And La Haye Sainte am equal space 
(Upon the left marks well the place, 
j Where stood the left wing like alrock 
I To bide unmoved the battle shock,
I While on the ridge a mile at meet 
j In front was ranged Napoleon’s host.’’
I The famous field they moved around 
To view it from each Vantage ground. 

I ‘“Twas here Napoleon eat like stone,’’ 
Said one, “Unmoved by shriek or groan 

. I And watched hie troopers melt away 
Through Ms mistake, which, as they 
. »ay,

а№£Ш№0^8МР»|ЩМШРІННРІ
Napoleon, and his legions true,'
A meeSftr. wild the Brownlee flew. 
And w Jgl, til w je. 'that years ago 
The (omoos road was .leveled low,

> Or mscify Would have perished there 
In spite of ail their skill and care. 
But freely using mystic power 
They vanished at the morning 'toeur.

The blood th^y carried from the field, 
.And into coats and toots and all 
The outfit soon commenced to crawl. 
Some slipped a cuirass Ion with; ease 
That hid the rascals to the knees. 
And more in coats of Mue and white 
With hairy caps and cockades bright 
Soon Icalled to mind the guard set true 
Who died, but no surrender knew. 
While clothes in which the British 

fought
And troops that Biucfaer timely brought 
Were seen to move about as when 
The field was filled with fighting men. 
Them from the miweum to haul 
The saddles and the bridles all,

■X

A Guarantee of New Life to 
Every Sufferer.

M

Wells & Richardson Oo.,
Dear Sira:—I think it a duty to write 

to you regarding the benefits derived 
by my daughter and myself from use 
of your Paine's .Celery Compound.

For years I was troubled with rheu
matism and nervousness. I was Treat
ed by doctors and tried medicine after 
medicine without any good results. 
Fortunately a flrtemd of mina advised 
me to try Paine's Celery Compound. 
I did so, and after using four bottles 
I found 1 was stronger and better 
than I had been for years. My 
daughter was cured of kidney disease 
after suffering Cor twelve years, by 
uring a few bottles of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I advise all sufferers 
from' rheumatism, nervousness «»* 
kidney troubles to give the compound 

a trial.
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As through the wood that stood be
tween

The city end the famous scene, I
The Brownlee ran in spirits fine, I 
They called to mind the poet’s Une, I 
About the tears the forest showed I 
When soldiers fast to battle rode.
For be assured a Brownie's mind 
Is stored \wtbh all that we can find I 
In books which on our tables lie I 
To spread the smile or wake the fifth I 
Said one, “At last we Stand to view I 

The world-famed field of Waterloo,
And this the thought that comes to ail I 
Who Journey here, the field how small. I 
Two miles by one would fully bound I 
On every side the babble ground,
But every inch of this green space I 
saw foemen struggling face to face; 1
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Yours яіпзегеіу,
HRS. LOUIS LEFAVE,

Chap!eau. Ont.
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Faulkner, Faulkner, from New Utile, N Ж,
3Sav“ —« **-

on. Sept £ bark Janette, Wallen- Alport, NS, Sept *5*5* 4A14, Ion 6X64.

IS *• <**• .
hSs. ■rs&.'a^.-ia «■» ^ ~ 
gsffl^ssrisbsss 'sSaSS-
Ntew York tor Liverpool, ift «W. ^ Bristol. Sept 18. but 60. Idh«LA6QOW, Sept «-Sid. tr Sardinian, for ^ Br^iu£. ItoSde^^

iMOVILLE, Sept 18—Bid, rtr Lake Huron, New Tork’ *** ke !
tram Liverpool tor Montreal.

Bid, Lucanta, tor New York.
From Hon* Kong, Sept 16, berk Muekoko, BARBADOS, Sept 16-The British ship 

Crowe, tor New Tort. . . . Loacda, ot 1,447 tone. Captain Dodge, from
From Cape Tara. Sept A baxk Lovisa, Rio Janeiro, and the American bark Grace 

Nichera», tor Beeeoe Ayree. Lynwood, of 661 tone, Oaptate Gilley, from
.New York for Poet Spain, both dying at ttde 
port when the recent hurricane атом, were 
Mown out to eea and have not been heard 
ot ttaoe. Further loeeee hate been aue-

’ TEMPERANCE COLUMN —
_____ I If.,

By the Women's Christian TetiiperanceUnloh 
^ofSt.Johnn.
% -TV----------

OURT.MLING THE LIQUOR TRAF-

SHIP NEWS. SPOKEN.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. What isЄя* 18-Beh Нуга B, ft( 

ton. Cottle and Colwell, bal.
Bob Mary F Сота», Ж 

Boa ton, D J Purdy, beL. .
Sept 16—8tr St Croix, IMS, Pikaftom Bos

ton. C В Laechler, pees and nadae^.
Coaetwlae—Scha Eealw 0, 71, Whttpley, 

from Apple Hiver; Swatiow, 86; Branecombe,- gg%ag&f-8?8ga

;*r*8Pi mwtmMmIT—Btr State of Ifatae.'tWby, from 
. Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and peas.

Batik Mathilda, 824, BOH, from ЦДтетрооі.'
Bark Angola, 1661, Crocker, from Fleetwood 

via Sydney, OB, J H Sounmel an* Go, bel.
Seh VaMare, 90, Hatfield, from Boetou, J 

X Moore, beL
Seh'Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from New 

York, 420 tons coal, В О НІШ.
Boh Ada O Shorthmd, 186, McIntyre, from 

New York. 264 Чопа coal.
°*llTte- t~m Caltie-1

Bch Bueiah/so, Wasson, from Thomarton,
A W Adams; bel.

Coaetwlae—Bobs Seattle, 66. McHuntly,

ar-
■ton, from Advocate Harbor; Wart Wtod, 24,
Port, from Dlgby; Westfield. 80, Cameron, 
from Apple River; Etta# 28, Cheney, from 
Grand Harbor; Miranda B, 76, Day, from 
Alma; E M G Hardy, 90, McDonald, from 
Louieburg; Roland, 81, Roberta, from Perra- 
boro; Trader, 71, Merrlam, from Parrsboro;
Chopparral, 38, MUM. from .Advocate Har
bor; Hustler, 44, Geaner, from Bridgetown.

Sept 18—Btr Oberonea, ЯМ, Mantera, fro 
Mmcherter. Wm Thomson and Co, can 

Ship Proper* Bepetto. 1HL Томата, from 
Genoa, J H Scsma-pU and Co , bal. !

seh Quetary, US, Hknttton, fltom New 
Tort, J M Taylor; coal. , •

Sept 19—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manaa, Merritt Bros and Co, 
pass and nritoer. ' ■

seh W H Waters, 120, Betyee, from New 
York, coal.

Sch Lizzie D Small, 167, Bttcker, from Boe- 
ton, A W Adauoe, bal.
_8* Vadfr ЦІ,- swayne, fro# Bridgeport, tk, :
F Tuft», bal.

Coastwise — MM ....
Shew, from Yarmouth; Orevtile, 67І Baird.’ fro» Parrsboro; L M Ш, C A t№
5r<ü5xx2: .^Цпіе May, u. Cheney, fromNorth Head; Pdrpolee, 81, Ingerartl, fro»1, from ___ _______

**“ ПОТСИ ISLAND HARBOR, Sept 16-Ard.

Cleared. * і лмР’ ^ В, from ProvMenoe tor Bt
srot u-str « Огоїх Ике, tor 'Щф. ; ^WÔNINGTON. Conn, Sept M-Arà/th в " J*

J.rri.'ïZfÆ.; «'TsJü.fSS SLSttS.
Lida Grata, ВМ1», tor Quaeo; J H Goudey, tentoSJ. from Fredericton, NB; В C Borden, Wife of Benjamin Klmbtil, aged 66 years;“»»WSr4r«S ^ «- iMjaga mtybi :«i

M*. atuwt, tor ReavwJSü»^ JfINBYARD HAVEN, Haaa, Sept 17-Ard, ШрМГ^Мі city, on Sunday, Sept.
2î^^tJïiî0SLN!llle H Itam> A"**»». mito, from Ne» Bedford for Loulahurg, 1*6. BthtilndA AMola, widow of toe totePike, for Boston. ^ ^ N8‘ tor Pw- _MwartT KBW,"> ^ 76

S=-*■=■-о-®-. -,
Sch Etta A Sthnpacn, Hogan; for BartadOE, I jAt Dntch Island Harbor, Sept ІБ, scha Mag- T, -... - , _
„ . __ ; gto мшег and Louisa a Boardman, from The Citizens Vote in Favor of a Bonus to
Sob Temperance Bell, .Belyea, for Boston ‘ Providence for St John. , the Shoe r„m..____Tu^ b<•> . Г At Rio Janeiro. Sept is. t»rk Prince Re- ! : me bhoe Company—The’Pro- ,
S<* Avle, Cole, for Salem, 1 o. ; Sent. Thuo, from Swimaro; Mth, brigs CR hibition Campaign,ach Canaria, Brown, for St Pierre, Mart, to. 0, Romeril, from Paepebiac; ütion, Davey, i vampaign.
Sch George Llndwood, Johnson, tor fishing, from Paepebiac. 7 | і---------- :й /
Srt St Joto!7 Irta0nd’ ^ ** Addlne’ from FREDERICTON, Sept. 19,-The
IS ^r t<ïJ*!ÈL At Salem, Sept 16, sdh Ftoeb, Лот « P?®bls0^of *Ье СІ*У taken-іШу ton
Srt Stella Maud, Miller,' tor Boston. John. the question -if grunting the new shoe
Srt Ь» В Sturgis, Kerrigan, for Otty Is- . ^Brnsree Ayres, Sept 15, barttn Eva company a bonus ot‘ 310,00» and tak

^Ц^іее-Str CertrevUle, Graham tor ^^Id^ ^ ІЙГГ’еЬір Kings ^ ?*** exemptions Wi^ ;iiorricut 
Ccve; *ch* Beulah Betibon, Mitchell, County, Salter, from Norfolk. ’ № fifteen to one. The toerf vote ‘caat lvae

Md2te^*^i-2?°SS B*r>. ifSSi^Ltw N J, Sep* 16, ech Marion, *6?- and of 5 thoee -nly ^tcrfy 'ballots
l2L2KM?i At^MaZT ^ XS'^.v t Were marked -No. ’ the ' Sbrte was

der, Mer^fo^^b^;11^"^" НШТвв* m,rch W than , xF*ted Md ttmeh
** Am*», Crowell, At Key Wert, Sept 16, ate Anacee, Rotate- mare hTOraMe than the -promoters 

^ Wea5wrtl FkVWii Oor J®. frmnTdrerpool via Bermuda (ànd sailed anticipate,fc The factory le now an 
' tor „ - ' f established f»*/ The compàny will^wald. ’ fo?Sf^* aSL^Sm; ron, froto^^oArUke Srtto^mjblm^' 1)6 organized at 0,ft*<u,a the ‘ building
Hayden, for flahlrg cruise; Miranda B/Day. from Ivlgtut. ’ Job®eon' erected this year.;
т»еА1”пІуі.Іи1вП<1ЙЙ;- Seeiî: .ft* 'fob* Tort, Sept 17, Str Tyrian, An- ^he prohibition campaign In York .Is
W^ld^c^ertS^’ ^ ■ ЇГ-т ClmfUe80e- ! being wag'd now with vigor In every
Thompmn, tor WteSorb * -ÇÜhgred. v- paiiah. The irohlbltlenlsts look for a

17th—grti в M Oliver, Harkln*, for flahln* ____Г - . ,r ' . full vote, and that ^ery decided In
** “-CW' *b Saarbruck, favor of ^.ьШоп, » a ' ■

Sower. ThSn^o®’ to M^ttort^Wanto1 ^ «• •<* Ayr. Walter There will be a large exit Цеге to-

дадг* *“ « - - ,,"SS7i*"ÏÏMcr^M'ü,“î.,,ÏS

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16-Ard sab The Italian i№ ProaSero Repétto arrived nothing nore againet them. This wiUМіА11е0,|<ігошашйЖ ні. * ** i^rtrt^f.amCkno^S.e iriT.load deal, ^ rabid do#e ^epectaWe, and bit-
»HTJ« ltrrC,C №SClf .“WSraSK. _ »• If Toe Ose Poor sod adulterated

________  . . 8Ж » -«fiSf* M «5-2,* .*«£* *r : Dyo. УО. Bute Tow е«ки

J”k- jg? «L Ч» Bgerop**. jar trtti^ trow Llverooo1. brought a qnaotity ..^у> we levy on the peoplu a and W*8t6 Money. _ . . _ ^

- .igetWfcS 3^?ІЖ«6.5ВІР^ВК =vro. -®B?tef¥iSSSVt
At Newcastle^ Sept 17. bark Sir John Law- At New Yort, Sept 17. «ft. Omega. Le- 2'ftoS 8trotte, got оЯ and at Sin- we want to do la to get rid of tihte Rn^*r‘..B’rгІгГГ**^- - Arobdeaeon

а?ьіїгаяг-*«».-г
ай~- ™... .... F » .~-^^,є^Жіьє--%і&іі№Ч». Й*Л‘Лї21ЛГі£Є 5Ь5ГЗ$'В‘55К?&

ertaee die рцЬНс revenues by a drain g’ аг(1 available for appropriation

- аж
doea respectable and a bad buatoese “„Z „follow»: Vtigorrta, S«,48L93; Arthabas-
legitimate. Wlhat we want to do Is ana, Лтр^ тгесиоов go with each . . naleajw 1400* Columbia,simply and solely to stop this rabM f^kagL^ m Dyee’ 80 tbat їм- І^£?К34
biting In the street»." (It was a pro- toe inexrerteiwed person can do W^ntitoter’ *9^08

TS~ “*"=■> 5,л '''ork “ -SüS&ÎS-BSfSkî»
Then there was silence for a long " ^ л«гппп рпніг'я Indian hoenital 1100.whUe. The regulators could find noth- con, ^ expenses of the Sin 1895-

Ing to say. іпиаиу trying to oopy the style and „ ti a-ai sa- in 1836-97 11024 and"I have It. I have It 1" at length ^аде of Diamond Dyes. When you fn im-98 ^97 68 The Wan^ ro-
buy dyes for home dyeing see that in 1897 M8’- 5'la7'bK'fcsr.'ssdBusjs ЕЧіНСЕ fe
ardson Co,', Montreal, Que., for valuable I-4'98' 
book of directions and sbnjde card of 
colors; sent free to any address.

Gate, from Вое- ГЖ tor HaH-№■,

rUC.
Chapter I.—Consternation.

It was In Arcadia The council of 
state, patriarchs with gentle eyes and 
long beards, sat meditating on meas
ures pertaining to the public weal.

The door was suddenly, thrown open 
and a lad, breathless, with cheeks 
flushed and eyes bulging out with ex
citement, after several vain eftorto to 
articulate, at length succeeded in 
saying, “Your Honors—there's a mad 
dog1—rampaging the streets!”

In a moment all was confusion. The 
aged counsellors sprang to thefr feet 
and stood silent with suppressed ex
citement, after severed vain efforts to 
they all hastened to the front win
dows of the Consilium.

"There he Is!" cried one of them, 
“yonder by the cross-roads at the 
market!"

‘‘Ah, yea! And, oh, horrors! how 
he Is foaming and raging! Woe to 
any helpless ones that may chance 
to come before him. •

“See by the Pantheon,” cried an
other, ‘the children are Just coming 
from morning school! They will sure
ly be bitten, by this mad boast!”

And bitten they wera one and An
other of them were torn by his pois
onous fangs.

“Oh, this » horrible!" cried one of 
the venerable men at the window.

“Whart shall we do about It?”
“Aye, that’s the practical question, 

what Shan be done about It?"
“Let us consult the LegaJla Con

vene. ”
Chapter II.—Consultation.

edro. IT
River

IS.
^London tor

REPORTS

VCastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years’ nee by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria to so well adapted, to children 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Akchkb, M, D. Brooklyn, N. У,

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

BOSTON. Sept 16-Ard, sch Baeehonae; tabued, principally to «mater*

WASHINGTON, Sept 15-nArd, ach A and up tor tort. R la thought rtw went 
E Hooper, from St John. down In ttta «feat storm which prevailed off

8TONINGTON, dean. Sept 16-Ard, ach the Anrtralton ooart four modths ago. The 
Ins, from New HaVen tor St John, NB. underwriters are offering 80 pet'tent, to re- 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept 16—Ard, ach A iaaure the vessel. _*v
■ --------- - - MOBILE, Ala, Sept 15-The ' British bark

15—Ard, sch Annie Buteshire, of St John, NS; = ’wttiF totally 
wrecked tort night on ttp 'rtxfll! doart of

American
Sdh

won

Hasard, from Oettenburg tor Newcastle.
Ш ■ ■ Л —______________ Л

SALEM, Sept 16—Ard, ach Ftoah, from St Obsmdrtour Island. Oaptaln Curt la and crew 
John for order* ;ere saved. The vesart was «bund from

At Boothbay. Sept 14, ach F and K Glvan. Buenos Ayrea to Ship Island, and was ln-
from 8t George, NB. аигев. 4 ,

At Brak* Sept 14. bark Lalla, Aull, from —=g‘=—■ -■, -1 =S
At Dieppe, Sept U, bark W W McLauch- I MARRIAGES.

Ian. from Grindstone Mend. -
At WsnhtngtOA, Sept 14, Boh Fred Jackaon, 

front St John.
FALL RJVBB, Sept 16-Ard, sch Abraham,

Rddhardaoo, from Oalala. ",
„ , МАСША8, Ma, Sept 16—Aid, eoh Qrto

I from River Hebert for New York. >
VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept 16—Inport, ach* . . u .. .... r.

A Haytord, from Port Reading for New- (Harttard, Conn., papers please copy.) 
castle. NB; Canary, from New York for Bt .o . ... ’■ —
John; Pefetta, from Perth AmbdF tor do: ! '
Wendell Burpee, from New Haven toe oo; testa Price, from New Haven tor Doroheeter; .

owb. v-___u. , - . . Snokrtlle Packs*, - from Pert Uhertos- tat ■ . . ,.
SaokvMle; Nellie 1 White, from BdgeVater DAUBY—O* Sept. 16th, 1898, Miel Marten 
for Aenaprito,.* " ■*

, BOSTON, Set» 18—Ard, atm Prince Ed- Dateyvaged two months ana 
ward, lrom Yarmauth; Canada èmd PavoTOa, EVERETT—On Sept 17th, Theodore итегрооіГшШх ігот Halifax. N& ett. duly ten of Thomas ITSS

™ ІЯі.амеп niRPOS Bant Eteretti a«td 32 veers. Nipe

Castoria,from
cargo.

“Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Of Its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C, Oeooon, Lowell, Mass.

S HARPE - MURRAY—At the family residence 
of Urn hilde, OH Sept 14», by the Bev. 
J. A. MacLean, Geo. S. Sharpe of Lower 

,, MWrtwaM, W B„ to Mbs Etna S.. eldest 
daeghtor of Mr.. D. Murrey of Bellelale 

s' errtk. N. B.
I

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF;

%

6^ ? v DEATH).

The LegaJla Convella were the books 
of- law, the accumulated wisdom of 
тару ages. - v

The sages eat solemnly bending over 
the hooka. Day after day they turn
ed the leavee with "no résulta. Mean- " 
while the mad dog bed bitten man 
others, and- there were now scares 
raging curs, foaming and lurking 
every corner, ready to spring upon 
the pasaers-by.

The people mourned. There was

Hrtaerinv^^otn ^toov conform to those of ancient Arcaito as
^^ing pate, they died in RWftll toteiyreted by the wlgeet 0, her gage,
. atm 'the deliberations went on at "**■
the Concilium. The aged functionaries ®ffeotlv^
were unwilling to So anything with- ^?re Ar°®dto‘* mad doge. How ?
cut the authority of tawfairf as yet f^lute Portion of
they had been able fo.fiid nothing. tke lftfamous trafllo now, and forever ! _ - . ■. ■ .

At length, as they were pouring over -гне w. c. T. v. parlor at the - F Statement The Appropna-
a g!TLm ot,^den i0Y, i - EXHIBITION. V fioni to the Missionary Fields,

lighted the face 0< one Of them and Dunlne th4 taeelr tk, niuA '
У The^l’o^k-^up thm bend- ІПв 0t the ^Wbitlon the whlte-ribbOn 1 M :-U ' “
lug over the bodk read as follows- T°men of ^ John and vicinity have MONttftÉAL, Sept. 17.—The provin- 

“Be it ordained- That In case any „Ьееп bueHy en&aged furnishing and clal synod met this morning, but no

“His tail cut off'" “What will that been M®My satisfactory, as the home- rtflvéd ltgeif into committee of the

"No, but he isn't apt to bite so hare ,1^ t, , clat^‘ Нія 0-race ATchblshop
if his tall Is out off." • Ihe Words Nefçv Brunswick Women’s Lewis presiding.

„ nr- - TTT CJhrietian Temperance appear on The proceedings being opened with
Chapter hi.—.Regulation, an antih placed near the roof, and prayer by the Metropolitan, the meet-

“We don’t believe It! We don’t be- suspended from this are the beautifw ing proceeded to confirm -the nomina- 
Ueve it! cried many voices!" banners of the Maritime and West- tlons made to the membership of the

‘‘Weill, anyway,. If we abbreviate the morland W. C. T. Unions. Between board of . Manitoba by the seyeral dlo- 
taUs of Jheee doge, we shall be better the banners and fast under the arch ceses, as follows, the bishops of the 
able to regulate their doings.” • to Mise Willard’s picture. These can province, together with the secretary- 

“Why so?" ' • і be seen in the distance aa visitors pass ’ treasurer, being members ex officio:
‘‘Because there. Won't bè so much of back and forth In the balconies, as ciocese of Quebeo-Ven. Archdeacon Roe. 

the dogs to regulate." well as from the first floor of the Bev. Canon Von Iffland, W. H. Carter and
“And besides we Bhall lend a reepec- building-. May their silent testimony John Hamtiton. 

table air to the whole business to this for God and home and native land te ela“°<T t їкГтГнГЬ*/от< H^ І*
felt brail whose eye» rest upon them. ^ ^

der, Bev, (tonpn Pollard, JuaMoe Senkler, M. 
W. Maynard.'

DiooeMof Montreal-Very Bar. Darn Car- 
mdchael, Bav. Q. ОЛотпо Ттао?, Dr. L. H. 
Davidson and Chartoa Garth.

Dtooaae of Fredarictoa-Very Rev. Deui 
Partridge, Ven. Arehdeaoon Brtgatocke. C. N.

' T.Sver- 
'Bmellné > 1 #- :

thu w* u-
. Г'К?'*.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
aisegrAt ttie iw*y. Gagetcwn, Sitnr-sSa№si£sx-&r°° *“• v«ua earn •try.’

iter, aged

raOVÏNCIAL SYNOD.
The Appointments^S Manitoba 

Board by the Several Dioceses,

-“‘■IS,tor

FREDERICTON.
f

<Tt
t O.

f » .

80-

■

Jport IF YOB USE DIAMOND DYES 
YOU MAKE DOLLARSC AN ADLAN PORTS.

Arrived.

M- bert An*oto. trom

—™ 'tool, built at’Banteport, 
______ N, 8^ in 1882, end balling from Wtodsor, N.

tortor. Yarmouth. ■ , ; тпе Пмм» • in stemMu '
Inn. ft* at John.

CITY ISLAND, Sent 15—Bound south, acha
toïï*ftoS «W
tÏÏSÏt va*' NB: LeonBr* tntHn Me-imre B

Borden, from Windsor lor.'-' _ . LTr и|іг тгш>іті . д іг г 
-5°*“ Boit Blaktty, Sept U, Hirk MUlta cargo, WM* la being lightered, c<mêl»te“of 
тгооо. «or Bueno, a mm «,000 boftel* of grain, 2.600 boxez of сЬєєвє,

_..___ - .•* Hlbernlca, Noel, 486 head of oettle and miscellaneoha articles.
J^.*”***-,**1* H, bark Baldwin, Wet- N^ to atid^Bm!^ SLwtgept
more, for KiMSm - 9, to Bart Boatett partV»». She "le new undtr

command of Cap*. Wbedptey, late of schoon
er Hunter. v—

_____ 1- Steamer Btbelwalda, Qapt. Evan»,
-----— Philadelphia, arrived at lynn on tin,

-■■22A'&\AS%.YS!*li. Sffi;
Chester, which was burned at eea. The Ver-Ш£кШ ятитлшшшшш шшшшшяш і тляилшаш v jon>

G. vka eoto аГ тГ^г гТгі Sk^ï. 1 
- Cept. G. B. Beulky, of Port GrtVfifeF, N. S.
* 1 ; Tug Béecue, in attempting ' to take bark 

Saliwt, Opt Jchreon, from Ivlgtnt for PM- 
iadolpbta, off the Copes, fouled jWboom an, 

Bo* returned to

SS.WSwSS ІЙЙЙїб.*;;-!.'- '■ST-tS
«іяйлі» a

lArits Oteena. Bfowm^BoMtet; Dharlee B»l. Bto. tor

** Sven, jwgen-

Jow* Hays,

У rorteetack.
1 A Montreal deepet* of the 15th, In speak- 

tor tng of the.str. Laurent!an, which went ashore 
; ‘near that place the other day, saye : Her

for Shlppegan.Safled.
GRINDSTONE ISLAND, Sent 16—SM « «

/S?*’ '"і. sail

------------- tor Quaco.
, BRITISH PORTS; . • ' Kathleen, Davie*, fitea waa reported paayd Sept. б. ЬЖ d,;Sgsaaftatf»£a a. L’f,Sr,a -•

«». ^’3i£b£rJ»£4Sgg&&CARDIFF, Sept 16-Ard, ship Orlana, from “Sod», tor Pareboro; Wawbeek, for St 14th, was In collleton with, eteamOr Tlmbo
At London, Sept 16, Alp Orlana, from 8TONINOTON, Ct, Sept 17-Sld, eoha tea, ^ent'bae 'Sck^àfprtetowemi rbows

^TSSiow, sort 18. bark Attonflc, Seder- ЩЯт teTX& % ^ W H
. . m і ДР; Sept 17-Std, ech miHty, tor аЬІр^еД, tant Dodge, dririta out of 

At Runcorn, Sept JA bark Eugen, Lar- «Wwell Оаде. Barbados In late , hurricane, was btoWh
wrav»., ■Ts’s,ir*asiw“s&,. ».

Smntuu 34,1 le-Ard- b«k uneeto*, ^t^terK Ямп. Ші; *h« Ô «^Kd^ ‘‘eS^’vwiemdà. CW. D.r, tM s!tar,

HaSï®1- ЧШіЖі 5£»£?ssr5^I-a
“îvÆffiJreg.“H*»* 8И, atr Prince Edward, tor-Yarmouth, NS- 16*.

teM^teN, Sept 17—Ard, etr Livonian, from Halite; Advance.
rt^^hST'N^Bro^irick11**’ 0brt*to- M-ald’ Tay, the erèw of abandoned baric Verflas, from
At^rtS^^rt is® „.я- . YiZk for 94 John- Bartutot, N. B., tor ManAertor. Set fire to

H^NB^ ' k ^ Rt0e'. fr0m l/ZZ '™' *** B' TCh Panner’ tor ^tr^aîf^Æ^llton. в».
frOTa p5g52stoePt K’ ** °rlan*- *fi*ollnl, NewHaven, Sept 15, sch Demoéeüè, and», a» S o’clock SimdayH^rtoon and

At OrlmWy Soot 14 h.ri, . , wU1 »«wfore he due on Thursday. Her-*;*-*. *-• — *?«к-5аг'іа&!ж
agjAww-wwiaBi.ert* ~

.jhlp Ruby, Routes, from 3^г0™2Ііті,к>п Heeds, Sept 16, bark Bald- Chandeleur Beef. She baa been «, 

h^t. Ьагк KriTlD- Ьж*- MEMORANDA.

дгаа***» їйгліжм 
cuab » w» «дгьааг. % ж* ss.’s ssraj»-. тдавьгз
" ». w... m T.™., SwU;"1 sr®2.Тїд.’ік.'яХ'іб'”""

more, tor Kingston. 
n£"™ fe^y^W Sept 14. baric Keiverdale, 
Brown, for Bueooe Ayres. >4"T.

From New YtehjJSept 14, eA В C Dennl- 
aon, Coneau. for Cheater.

cried one. Then he read: (
"Be It ordained: That in case any 

beast shall so rage and rave aa to enr 
danger the public safety, hie tail shall 
forthwith be cut off.”

“Why, that’a precisely what we had 
before.”

“Yes, but It Is enough; It Will sup 
press the evil; no need of our exceed
ing the law."

“How do you make that out ?"
“Why, don’t you see, the law doesn’t 

as у where the dog’s tail shall be cut 
off !” “Suppose we cut it off just 
back of the ears.’’

from 
the 19th,

WISE ADVICE.

йг-й/ж?^
etretobttorward to Me denunrtrttenk rt *e 
Empress Dowager’* totetmedrtbg ^ 
prérogatives Of the throne, hta гесгіЯУ wm
її.*шЕЖ ‘ДГДД

tun* hr Japan, bewails the aad fact that ££ ITqta wramlrted by*•6«- 
tenetenn of Rrerta, and winds t» by
that to the friecdaWp of Great BAato atone

of (Яніва.—North China

OAiMPOBEULO.

WELSHPOOL, CampobeUo, Sent. 
15-—The Episcopal deanery of St. And- 
rerws met here on the 14th and 15th. 
The clergymen present were; Dean 
Smith of St- George; Rev. Mr. Mill- 
edge of Oak Bay; Rev. Mr. Simond- 
ВОП of St. Andrews, apd Rev. H. W. 
Street of CampobeUo.

iMiss Edith Newman of Wilson’s 
Bçach has gone to Lawrence, Maas. .

At Whiting, Maine, recently, Miss 
Amelia A. Porter of Wilson’s Beach 
whs married to Aahabel Card of Tree- 
cott, Me.

Chapter V.—Extirpation.
This was approved. The thli 

done. The dogs’ tails were put > 
back of their "ears. That was curtail
ing the business with a vengeance. It 
was prohibition. There was no regu
lation about It.

But this curtailing proved most ef- 
The mad-dog business was

was
just

ay&s~“
feettve.
done with forever. Everybody said, 
“Why didn’t we think tot It before ?”

And when the old counsellor died, 
who had conceived the happy thought, 
they built a monument over him bear
ing this Inscription :

A LEGAL QUESTION.
Citizen—"They say that opposite dis

positions attract wan another. Do 
yes befave ut?" Riley—“Shure an’ Oi 
do thc.t. Ol iflwlr kin meét an Orange
man wldout clinching wtd him on tii’ 
sphot."—Puck.

U/To *e Editor ot the Sun: ■
Sir—A few days ago a legal paper w«sa »?

ivtoito be read to tile Snpreme coorti
To the Memory of 

Teetotalls Prohiibltus,
teatort.

16th Twy an—“There * something odd 
The Sage who Originated the Maxim, about this invention of Buntln^a" 
‘ The proper place to curtail a had Triplett—“What is odd about it?” 

Business to Juet back of the ears.” Twynn—"He does not claim that It
wtll revolutionise Ac whole industrial

Will some reader of the Sun say « the sworn 
return of such aervtee wae legal?

Yours, etc.
Harcourt. Bert. 16, ttid. ■
IThii teems lo be a oaae still to tttigatlon. 

The Sun prefers to leave the question to » 
court of competent jurladlrtton.—Editor Sun !

oo bark
toAt A. B.

from Chapter IV.—Application. _ _ _
The moral Is this, the liquor saloons wojH. ’ Detroit Free Prase, 

are the mad.dogs of our day, raving 
In every street. Nearly every home 1» 
ht mourning because of their brutal
ity, and the country ..is deluged with 
the crime and desolation which they

Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

"Oh, they say aa ‘ow the dook 
dropped a 4 threepenny piece a-coming 
across the park last eight, and the 
1-ark’s closed till they find It.”—Wave.
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